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State House approves Sunday liquor sales 
IH COl R I'~EY I~LKO 

l \ 

The tate House of 
Repre,ent.tll\Cs <~pproH·d the "ale 
ot ltljuor on '>uncb)' '' llh ... 22 to 
16 \Ole Thur,dav. and the btll \\Ill 

JIO\\ be pre ~nted to Gm . Ruth 
.\nn t\ hnner w be 1cned 

:::,tate Rep Rog'cr P Ro). R 
20th Dt,tnd . .... ud 11 ~lmner '-l!!lh 
th btll Ilmr,d.t~ . 11 \\Ill go 1~1to 
cffe t Immediate!\ . 

Store '' 1ll ·be pernutted to 
'ell hquor from noon to ' p.m on 
Sund.lV-... he s.ud 

·'inc hours ''ere 'et bccau-..c 
\\e '' nted to \\.tllllll mo-..t church 
sen JCes .rrc 0\ er .md '\till ha\ e an 
e1ght hour d.l) ·· Ro) ,,ud 

Store' \\Ould hme the option 
of do,mg one othcr d.t) dunng 
the \\Cek. he smd 

Parthme h Pat.:l .... ecrctar) of 

the Del a\\ .trc \-.wn Amcncan 
Btl'•lllC"- A-.-.ociation and 
m.tnager of Paperrnill L1quor .... 
-.a1d he 1-.. d1'oappomtctl '' llh thL' 
outcome of the hill. 

He -..:ud his 'otorc \\ I)UIJ not 
clo-..e ada\ durin_ thL \\eck 111 
off..,ct bcmg open nn Sunda) "· 

" It i-.. not n.:alh a·1 opllnn. 
because Of the CompellllOll \\e 
can't .1fford to close during the 
wee!...," Patel 'aid. -

He -..aid he ha-.. b.·cn '' or!...mg 
again-..t the bill for two vcar-... -
- 'The b1gge-..t di ... appmntmcnt 

\\a-.. not that \\"C lost. but that there 
'' .l'o no debate. no te-..unwm from 
either ~ide ... he -..aid. ·'1 \\a-.. 
-..urprhcd to sec that in a 
democratic soc1ctv. We hatl '1ew' 
and nmcerm. that. we didn't get to 
'ntce 

S1cphanie ~lantegna. Hou ... e 

commumcation oflicer, 'all! the 
public \\as pernutted to \Oice 
npin1on' to the Bu ... ine'' 
cmnrmttee \\'cdnc,da\, before the 
hill '' ent to the ·Hou'e on 
ll1Ur-.da\ . 

"TI1c btll \\a-.. pas-..ed m the 
Sen::lle and then went before the 
Bu,inc-..\ committee \\here peopk 
are able to comment on 1t and the 
committee dcc1ded to rclea-..e it to 
the HclU'c to he 'oted 1lll, .. -,he 
.. ~ud 

~lantegna -..aid it ''a-.. a c],),e 
\Ote. 

"You need a ma1ontv \ ote of 
2]. 'ol) lt pa'-'oCJ by one \~lie ... she 
.. aid 

The State Senate auachcd an 
amendmem to the bill. before it 
wa-.. gl\·en to the Hou-.e. 'otating 
the law mu't he renewed 111 I\\ o 
:-ear-... ,\lantcgna \ald. 

.. After two years. the law wi II 
no longer he in. effect unle-;, the 
general a-;..,embl) introduce-.. 1t 
again:· -..he 'aid. 
- Ro::. 'oaid the sale of liquor on 

Sunda\" has been an i'osue in 
Delaware for 20 vem .... 

·'It wa-. \•etocd hy the 
cmcmor in 191)3 and tune-.-before 
that there were not enough Yotes 
[for it]." he -..~lid. 

Ben Bcrk. prcs1dent of 
Broo!...side L1quor J\lart 111 
.l\:cwark. said he has been 111 
... upp11rt of the hill for years. 

"Being on the border of 
,\larvland. a lnt of cu ... tomer:-. go 
the1:c on Sunda\ ... he ... aCd. 
"People don't .dwa)·, plan ahead.'' 

Berk ... aid he thmks sales ,.,·ill 
incrca ... c mm that the store ma\ 
remain npcn on Sunda) · 

"We're in hu-..1ne"' to do 

busmess and the extra dav \\ill be 
good ... he said. · 

The maJority of ht~ 
customer~ are in favor of Sunday 
sale~. Berk -.md. 

".M) employees aren't crazy 
about 11. but we will take turns 
working Sunday-... so it won't be 
too bad:· he said. 

Patel said he did an mformal 
survey at his store to get customer 
\ le\\·<; 011 the l'>SUe. 

"If the) come in on Sunday 
now. then they may not come on 
Santrda\ :· he said . 

Th-ere rna) be a marginal 
increase in sales. Patel said. 

Berk. -.atd he alread) has a 
banner ready to put up outs1de hts 
store on Sunday. 

"I'm excited about it.'' he 
sat d. 

lllL Rl:\' 1£::\\/K.\\. f:!a.~t 
A bill to aiiO\\ liquor sales on Sundays passed 
the Delaware House Thursday, and is awaiting 
the governor's signature to be orne Ia\\. 

Relay for Life 
raises $91,000 

1 New global issues 
requirement possible 

":\ lot of students mi-.-. their 
home relav ... :· he smd "There \\~b 
a lot of red tape to go throu~h in 
the be!!1nning. but 111 the end 
C\'ef) one \\'a'o impres-.ed,'' 

Gine-.. -..aid he believe' Rela\ 
for Ltfe j, impllrtant for man) 
rea ... on . 

" I th111k 11 1mport nr 
because we are the future:· he 
a1,i •·[College rudent get b .. J 

rap that '' c are alwa)., dnnking. 
but 1 I \\ e can get out and rat e 
O\er -lO.OOO. it send' a huge 
me-. sage to adulh of toda\ that \~ e 
tmh are the fumrc.'' -

• Semor Joel Rosenth.il. team 
relatwn.., cha1r of Rela\ for L1fe. 
-..aid 33 team" parlll'l.patcd List 
\ear .md thi-. war the number has 
doubled. -

"It i~ -..preadtng aero"' 
campu' and we would low to -..ec 
it keep growmg.'' he said. 

·'It's a !.!reat \\a\ to bring the 
mo ... t randm~ people "together ~I', e 
made fnends here that I would've 
never met m anv other'' a\ . 

Students played n;lle) ball 
and board game-... did cart\\ heel-. 
around the track and -..lept in tent" 
m the center of the course Band-... 
an ,Jubide carnival and ... aJo..a 
dance les..,on ... entertamed nther 
participants. 

Senior Rebecca Watt-.., public 
relation-. co-chatr of the event. 
-..:11d '>he has not personally been 
affected h) cancer but joined the 
committee in support of her 
fnends. 

"I am on the committee 
because I am "upporting m) 
fncnd-. and becau-..e [cancer] 
affcch one out of three people:· 
... he sa1d. "It is something that 
pulls everyone together .. 

Watts said that pnor to 
conung to the univer-..it'v. <;he \\as 
una\\ are of Relay ·tor Life 
program 

"It i-. ama1ine after l.!Oing 
through it and bei~g 111\olved.-:-. 

BY JAI:\lE l\IARI:-.IE 
St11t1 Rt' •rt<r 

A proposal -.uggesting the addnJOn of a 
ne\\ course requir:!ment dealing \\.tth global 
1ssues \\a~ brougtt before the Faculty Senate 
last week. 

Bobby Gempesaw. vice pro\l1st. -;tared 
in an e-mail message that this possible new 
reqUirement. titled the global perspectives 

t.C. rement, onginated from the 
... .;l~.,--... l:m.Wri!ra~ Slud+es Comtnittee and as still 

in the carl! 'tage .:Jt de'velopment. 

1 HE RL \'l[\\ /k~'otca Dunm<? 

Students participate in Rela~ for Life this '' eekend at the 
Field House. The eHnt raised $91,000 for cancer research. 

she ... aid. ") <)U don· t real ite how 
many people 1t affect until you 
see the lumman ccremom :· 

Jumor • 'oah l\Ialhtz ... md the 
1dea of bcmg able to do -..omethmg 
for the cau-..~ '" great ~ 

.. It I'> a n!'a!lv good c.1u-..e 
because we arc Zlll tndirectl) 
related to cancer." 

Junior Sarah Jo-..t ... aid her 
team organized a game of penny 
war ... m her reo.,1Jence hall to help 
rai-.e mone\ for the team 

·-r, e heard about Rcla\· for 
Life throuch Ill\ donn ... o,he ·said. 
·Tve had-famlh members who 
have had cancer:~ 

Junwr Karen Lam. publtc 
relation ... co-chair of Relav for 
Life .... aid committee mcn1bers 
dec1ded to start the1r O\\ n Relay 
for Life because of their 
experience at a prenou-.. rela). 

"You don't realize the 
magmtude of it until vou co to a 
rela) and experience it yom':;.clf." 

Lam said 'ohe was exhausted 
after being up for more than 2-+ 
hours but ''a~ plea ... ed \\ llh the 
outcome of th1-.. vear·s rcla\. 

"Even one- knows .,(mleone 
that has been affected bv cancer.'' 
she s:ud . "People are ~' illing to 

put up the time. cffurt ami humor 
to pa111cipate:· 

\1addox -.aid profih from 
rebv, \\orld\\ ide ha,·e exceeded 
~ I billion. Last year the university 
rela\ rat-.ed $38.000. 

·Junior Kim !\tiller -..aid her 
team·.., theme wa ... li fesa,·ers and 
members " ·ere adorned \Vith tubes 
aruund their bodte-.. 

Junior Kcren Zarom said 
after she signed up to participate. 
she discovered her best friend 's 
mother d1ed of breast c:mcer 

"It g;ne me more reasons to 
help our."· she said. "It is one mght 
out of our entire life and it doesn't 
hurt. 1t helps people: · 

Senior Christina Del Re said 
her grandmother died of ovanan 
cancer and the mother of a 
member of her ~ororit) died of 
hm!! cancer. 

~ "l\ ly legs hurt a little bn. but I 
am glad that rIll pu ... hed to keep 
doing it." she said. "The pain 
doc ... n't matter and I usually stay 
up late all) way ... 

1\laddock sard .,tudenh can 
still donate monev to Rehn for 
Ltfe until tinals week • 

"As \\'tth the rc ... t of the Senate bod\," 
he sa1d. "we would hke to learn more about 
the objecti\eS and i-.sues be1ng raised 
regarding the proposal. .. 

The Facultv Senate has not vet 
determined \\ heth.er the global perspecti\•es 
rcljuirement \\ould be 111 addition to or 111 

1 substitution for the current multicultural 
requirement and "hen it may go into effect. 

Douglas Buttrey. a member of the 
Undergraduate Studies Comn1ittee and 
assoc1ate professor of chemical engmeenng. 
s.ud th1s proposal was a result of .tn 
ill\ e-..tJgation into tht: already existmg 
multicultural program. 

Some changes were needed to en-..ure 
the purpose of the multicultural program \\a' 
bemg accomplished. he smd. 

"~lany of the courses currently on the 
hst [of multicultural clas<.,es] did not appear 
to atisf) the spirit of the requirement in an 
effective way:· Buttrey satd. 

The classes that currently fulfill the 
multicultural requirement will be evaluated. 
he sa1d. a nd if they do not meet the 
committee's standards. they may be removed 
from the list. 

"ln the course of discus..,ions. It '"a' 
suggested that there was a spec1f1c neeJ to 
have 'otudents broaden their appreciatiOn for 
the concerns of people from culture-. far 
removed from the mainstream of Amencan 
hfe expenences and med1a ... Buttre) s.:ud 

The main goal of the global perspectJ\es 
reqUirement \\ould be for students to take a 
cntical look at other countnes. he said 

··courses fulfilling this requirement 
must have as their pnmary goal the critical 
analysis of some aspect of a culture outside 
the sphere of developed countries m North 
Amenca and Europe:· Buttrey said. "The 
cultures of Afnca. Asia. Oceania. the 

Newark Police raid Ivy apartment 

THL Rh\'IE\\tCel a Dcttt 

Ne-., ark Police confiscated 18 pounds 
of marijuana during a raid Thursday. 

BY ERL\' l'OGG 
( tf :\tu\ f c.! t or 

A ra1d conducted bv the 
i'\ewark Poltce at an lvv· Hall 
apanmem on \\'olla'>ton .\' enue 
Thur,dav mornin!! re ... ultcd in .t 
unin·rsit) student~facing se\elal 
crim1nal ch:uge .... 1nclud1ng 
trafficking marijuan.1. 

Acting on an anon) muu ... lip 
from Del a'' are Crime Stoppers, 
officers trom the spec1al 
1nvesti!!at1on un1t entered the 
res1dence llf junwr Anthon) T. 
DeAngelis at approximately o 
a.m. and recovered 18 pound~ of 
mariJuana und more than 
SIOI.CX>O in cash. Cpt \\'illiam f·. 

'efoskv said. 
lanJuana was di">CO\cred m 

several locauons throu~hout the 
apartment. he sal(!, and the money 
,,a., found in a hox undei 
DeAngelis' bed. 

DeAnceli.., had no 1dea the 
ra1d ''as going to ta!...e place, 

:'\efosky ~.tid. although the tip 
\\.ts recel\cd \\ithin the la-..t 
month. 

"He ''as shocked," 1'\efo..,J..: v 
said. · 

DeAnccli., wa ... charged '' ith 
traff1ckmg -nurijuana. pO"...ses-;ion 
of man)t. na '' llh the tntent to 
dell\ er. m .• 1maining a d" ell in!! 
for keep 1.g L mtmll~d sub ... t.tnce~ 
and possession of dru!! 
paraphernalia -

So far. OeAngchs Is the on!\ 
per-.on whu ha-. been chargej. 
Nefo,k) said, but the c.tse i -,till 
under inve<;t1gat10n to sec if an) 
other ~uspecl'o arc Implicated. 

:'\' efosk \ -..,ud the mariJUana 
found in DeAngelis· apartment 
has a ..,trect value of 
approxunatel) 60,000. 

Kathryn Goldman, director 
of the univer~it) Office of 
Judicial Affair'o, satd she \\as 
Hila\\ are of the mcident hut that i-. 
not uncommon \\hen the actiVIt\ 

takes place off campus and in the 
jurisdiction of the ·ewark. Police. 
· She -..aid when a student is 
im oh cd \\ Ith crimmal activity 
off campu .... the office \\ill receive 
a report from the Newar!... Pohce 
and then 11 ma\ take several day., 
to dctcm1ine tl1c cour ... e of acll(m 
to take. 

Goldman said in cases 
ill\oh' ln" a felon\. the turn 
amund 1s ~mch more 'swift. 

"There t'> an emergency 
suspen-..ion tollowcd b) a student 
hearing \\.Ith1n three dJ.)s.'' -.he 
-..a1d 

Although Goldma~ sa1d she 
has nut recet \ ed a pohce report 
vet. a ..,1milaJ case involving drugs 
~1ccuneJ on campus a few years 
ago and the 'tudent charged wa., 
e~pellcd from the university. 

''If a o.,tudent is charged with 
trafficking manjuana and 
mamt.t in mg a d\\ e IIi ng [for 
keeping controlled substances], 

the rrummum penalt) IS a couple 
years suspension ... -.he said. "but 
it 1s not unlike!) that the student 
would be expelled ... 

DcAngehs \\a:-. arraigned .tt 
Justice of the Peace Court 2 and 
\\as released after poo.;t1ng a 
$15.000 secured bml 

The decision of what \\ill 
happen to the money and 
marijuana seized in the ra1d ha-.. 
not been detcm1ined yet. he s:1id. 
but the Newark Police mav 
receive J. certam percentage of the 
mone-.,.. 

.:Htstoncallv. in these ca-.es. 
it IS turned 0\ er tO the fed era] 
Drug Enforcement AgcnC) ... 
Nefosky said. "and after the 
en minal forfenmg. procedure we 
get 80 percent." 

The 'e \\ ark Police ,., 
reqmred to use any money sei7cd 
in a raid of thi. kmd to fund law 
enforcement programs or 
eljuipment. he satd. 

Canbbean or Latin America would fill thi.., 
reljUJrement." 

Students should have few problems with 
tht~ requtrement. he said. because -..ome 
alreadv cxhting cla,se' \\ould likelv be 
approved to ~ari ... f) the requirement. · 

"If thi ... i~ implemented. nwst studenr... 
should be able to satt..,fv the additional 
requirement "ithin the ~xi'oling General 
Education reqUiremenh," he ... atd. "Approvedl 
~ rse' Ti'l the ·,u~fru'~J n . h~ nntl 
humamtie rna) be ... e cered to ... attsf) the 
reqmrcment." 

Buttrey ... aui the feedback he has 
recel\ cd from a .;mall ... ample of tudenh 
seems to f~l\ or the -..ugge-..ted propo-..al. 

5en 01 Jot dana Le' me s.ud 'he tlunJ..:... 
addm~. global pcrspecll\·es reqmrcmcnt i-. a 
good idea that w11l help '>tudcnr... gam a h~.:~ter 
understandin!! of life ouhtde the Cn1teJ 
State-... -

"Kno\\ led!!e 1-.. the J..:ev to 
undcr-..t.1nd1ng~' · -..he sa1d. "The ne\\' 
reqmrement \\l~uhl he a good 1dea becau-..e it 
\\uuld open studenh up to 'UbjeCh the) 
might not ha\'c nthen\ '"e con,1dercd." 

Bett\ Paul.mka. dean of the Colle!!c of 
Health and :'\ursliH! Science-... "aid ahh7lu!!h 
-.he f;n or.., -.tudet~l'o lcarnm!! about are'as 
outside the United State .... -..he -i-.. nut 111 fa, or 
of adding a cour-.e a~ the mean~ of 
accompll ... l;ing tim ta~k . 

"~h thoudtt-.. arc h .. -.ed 1111 the fact that 
there is.IH> proof that an extra cour-..1! ''ill 
fulfill the objecti' es of the requucment." ~he 
said. 

Paulanka -..aid 'he feel-. 11 ts important 
that studenb dncctl) experience other 
cultures in their Ji, e ... not ju ... t t.tke cla-..o.,e., 
about them. 

There are many program-.. and cla-..-..e-.. at 
the uni\cr-.tty that alre.td) tca~h multicultur.tl 
and intemauonal 1...-.ue..,, ... he ':mi. 

"There ;uc nwn\ curncul.1 -..uch .~.., 

nursing and Engli .. h that prm ide ~ \\ ealth of 
cultural expenence' and )et they d11 not 
qualify for the multicultural eredib ... 
Paulan!...a -.aid. "I think. it i" time for the 
committee to take .t better look at what i-.. 
a I read) happemng on campu.., .. nd ·, rc\ iew 
the current multicuitural co r-.. .., to -..ce tf 
they are appropnate to the c n"" nal goal 
\\ hich should abo tncluJe global 
per-.pectivcs. 

t HL R[\ IE\\/C,,urt.:'\ of !'\c\\ark Pohc·e 
Junior -\nthony T. DeAngelis 
receh ed drug charges after Newark 
Police raided his h ~ apartment. 
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Bill may send polluters to jail 
B\ I"IU I' ll\\ \IWS Sen. Rnhert I \enable,. \1 . D-2 1 '>I Dhtri.:t , 

R ... md he 'otcd agmn-,t ~ B 6 ) he-. liN' "it 'end-. the 
Legl'>l..Uon th,ll could -.end corpor.1te t>'\ecutl\i~' \\ nmg 111.:,-,age at the \\r,mg tunc:-." 

to )·111 fl)r \JOl.!llng ,1.11<: em1romnental regulation''" "I thmk Del;1,,are \\th 1u1 the nght t1ad, in 
headed for the Dd.t\\,tre Hnu'e of Reprc-.ent.ttl\e<> f,)rtmng pll'>itl\e relatlnn.,hlp., \\Jth the bu-.Jne ... s 
follm\ mg .tpprm ,tl b) the State senate Ja,t '' ee"-1 commun1t) :· he .,a1d. " But I'm concemed that thl'> 

Gregon l'atte1 on. commulllcatlllns chrector tor bill\\ 111 undtl much of the ptllgre's we'\'e made." 
Gu' R1~th. \nn L\llnner. ,,.a.:l '\cn<~te Bill 60 I' The mea..,ure ma) driH~ Mll1le .:,lmpanie.., and 

Je-.tgt1eJ to hold top olllcl,tls ---------------· much-neetkd jnh' out of 
d countable:- tf their compame-. Dcl,t\\are. \ enabks ,,uti. 
pollute Dela\\are·, .nr. ''ater or "'I think the bill " If eompanie" ''ant to 
land. re,ultmr 111 harm to manufacture product" anJ the) 
md1\1du.tk \\rill pass [in the ha'e a choke otnperatmg in 

''Tite gO\ernor proposed tlw. Delaware. or another 'tate. 
hill to rad. Ul)\\0 on polluters b) House]' but I feel the) ma) go ebC\\ here." he 
ct eattng the f1r't e'er telon\ saiu . "These eompanie-. JUst 
pum,hmcnt m Del.\\.tre tor the-.e that \VOrking ma) dcudc rhe~ want ale-.-.. 
I)J'C' of olfense...:· he s,uJ ho•aile plaee 111 wluch tll do 

Cnder the prop<>..,cJ together and not husmcss ., 
legblallon. \Iolator' can rccel\e a H1n\C\et. Venables 
' ntenee of up to etght )e. r-. m threatening iS the .,,ud he doubts S.B 60 will be 
pn..,on. Pattep,on .... ud stopped m the l louse 

''[The gmernor heltC\l'' th,t [better ·· f thin k. the bJII will 
people rccogmze th.ll more -.,m be pas., there. · he ... ald. "but I feel 
done tO help the en\lronment." he S 0 l Uti 0 n] •" that workmg tngcthcr and 1101 

..... 1d ·~he 1' \CI) C'ptmll tt~ about threatening 1., the [better 
pa ...... age of thh kgl,latlon h) the solution] ... 
Hoth :· - Sw. Roht rt L. \'owhl£' Sr. D- D•'bbi·e ~ Heaton. 

[,en thou~h Patter.,on .,a1d 21st Dl.\lri£ 1 conscn atwn director for the 
B 60 .uk<l through the Hou<>c --------------- S1erra Club in Delaware. an 

b) a 15 to 5 margm. Mmner 1s International environmental 
.t\' .trc tougher Cll\lronment.JI l,n\' m.l) cre:tte ,111 protection organuation. s:ud her group would like to 
untncndl) bu,me" chmate '-l'C the felony prm i ... ion., m S B. 60 cxpandet! to 

""I he f!o\ ernor rc.ihzes th,ll there could be eover pollmion. such as chenm:al :-.pills that arc 
n .!dtl\e econumt [cftcct twm) the bt}l." he "arti hurtful to aJlimals and the general em ln>nment even 
"}J,n\C\el ... he teeJ, that protecting the peopk .md though they dn not harn1 onl) humans. 
th.: t:ll\ Ironment 1' more 1mport.1nt .• md 'he I'> Limn~ "The governor's office ha" been very open to 
\\ h.1t 1 ... nee e .... IT) to ,K'hte\ c thb goal .. 

TliL RLVIE\~ /hh: Photo 

Legislation that would allO\~ corporate 
execucives to face felony charges for 
environmental violations was passed by 
the Delaware House this past Thesday. 

di.,cu"' our op1nwn.., about the btl!.' she s.ud. 
"Howe,·er. thev ha\'e abo been very reluctant to 
change any part~ of the bill.. · 

Heaton smd ~he bclie\'e:-. S B. ()()was created in 
re..,ponse to a ~enouo; mdu-.tnal tmshap at Delaware· s 
l\lotiva plant se\ eral ye.tr\ ago 

··After the ~loll\a acc1dent happened. I thmk 
many people rcallzed that the:. needed to find a way 
to solve the"e type' of em 1ronmental problem" and 
di ... .,uat!e compames from pollutmg." -.he ... aiu. 

l\lottva dechned to comment on the matter. 

Berkeley lifts admissions restrictions 
B\ .11~:'11:\lfEK :\IOKE 

( J:. t 

I'he t nner'll) of Cahfornra- Berkeley 
htted ... ome of 1h rc-.tnctwn on the ctdmi ... ..,wn 
ot appnP.:~rnatel) "'00 ... tudent' !rom SARS
affected countnc~ fot 1h ... ummer program 
s.nurda\ 

Ch~ncellor Robert ~I Berdahl announceJ in 
a pre, ... conterencl' the UIU\er'll) \\ould allo\\ 
.tpproxlmateh so -.tudcnt<; .JCimbstnn 10 the 
~ummer pr >gr n. r, t er th ... n t.rnmg ,l\\,1) .Ill 
appltcanh. 

RcrdJhl -. .. td tr. , pre ... rele.tse th~· Ofll!ln.ll 
L1._._1.,1 >n tl \ n dc'lh 
admt "lUll \\ ,( C' I t.d ry t }, l ent..!r ,,Jr 
Di,ea ... e Control's ontWtJI .ttl\ 1-.one-. that em er 
... e\er.ll geogr.1ph1~ are.1s 

L\larte Felde. poke'"oman for Berkeley. 
.... 1d the um,er'll) Cl>Uid onl~ accommodate a 
... mall number of 'tudenr... 111 its .... mall -.urnmcr 
program. 

The ... tudents adm1tted to the ... ummer 
ses ... wn are in need of unl\ er.,tt) creJ1t. ... he 'aid. 
\\hlle the other <;tudcnts \\ere onl~ lookmg to 
take e\ten-,wn cour'e" hl 1mpro' c the1r Engh~h. 

.. \\'e anlictp"tcd bct\\een 500 to 600 
apph .lnts fur JU t the ... ummer e ter:s1on -.oursc' 
trom Ja,t )C.!r.'' Felde ,.,td. 

Berdahl 'atu the unl\cr..,ll) ha~ taken <1Ct1on 
to better prepare n-.elf to handle po-. ... iblc SARS 
patient-.. 

''\\ e ha\e '\LICceeded 111 1dentlf~ 1ng and 
prcp,lTing ..,uff1 tent ~p .. ce to tdentif) student.., 
\\ ho mtght pre-.ent s) mptonh after am\ in g ... he 

... aid. 

"We want to ensure 
this campus is a safe, 

welcoming and 
supportive 

environment for every 
student, whether they 

come from Hong 
Kong, Long Beach 

Taipei or New York." 

- UC [v rt e/ey Chancellor Robert .\1. Bt n/ahl 

For the pa't month. Berdahl :-.aid. the UC 
Berkel e) Tas"- Foree ha" been \\ orking to 
rnnnitor the SARS ep1denue to ensure there are 

factlitie-. J.nd procedures 1n place Ill meet the 
univer ... ity's highest re~pon\lbtlity. 

"\Ve want to en..,lll e thi.., campu" I'> a .,afe. 
\\ e lcom i ng and support 1 ,·e en \'tron men t for 
e\ er) .,tudent. \\ hether the) cnme from llong 
Kong. Long Beach. Taipe1 oi Ne\\ York,'' he 
... aid. 

Berd.thl ..,a1d BerJ..eley ''cleo me' it-.. As1an 
"tudenh 

"V\'e arc concerned that our dect..,ion to 
limit enrollment 1n our summer progranl\ ha~ 
createu the unpre ...... ion here and abroau that tiC 
Be1 J..ele) was actually banmn~ th -;tudcnh from 
... tud)Jilg here. or wa.., not \\dcoming J\.,1an 
.. tudenh at all." he \ald. 

"That couldn't he farther from the truth." 
Berdahl said. 

Rhonda Sm1th. spoke:-.person for the Center 
for Disea..,e Control SARS i., a glob.tl issue 
being closely monitored in the Cnited State ... . 

"He.llth offictal' arc working \Cr) cto ... cly.'' 
\he ... aid. "5o far they have heen ... ucce ... sful in 
containin~ 5ARS ... 

The United States has been fortunate \\hen 
it comes to the d1,easc:-. Smith ... atd. 

· lmp.t....t h..!re h. s been n tmmal comnareJ o 
other p. rts ol th'- \\ vrlJ. 1r.,t1 .uo. l: \\ 1d 
continue to\\ ork, and keep ahead of the game" 

Bob Gempe'>a\\. 'ice pro\ n .. t for the Office 
of Academic Programmin~ ant! Planning at the 
Cm' er..,1 t) of De !aware. ~a1t! at this ti ml'. the 
unncrslt) follows gutdeline.., for ... chooh 
provided by the CDC as publi-.hed in lh \\ eh 
site. 

Ashcroft fights assisted suicide law 
B\ SARA LA\ A:\CH\ 

Sr R r, r 

\ttorne) s 111 the ... t.lte of 
Oregon --tood before a teder.1l 
appeal-. cuurt \\ ednesd,,). argumg 
r\rtomc) Genc.>ral John J\,hcroft hu 
no nght to mtenene \\llh Oregon's 
l,m that permits ph~ <,ician-a ... -,i ... tcd 

UICIUe. 
Ke' in l'\ecl~. '>poke man for 

Oregon·-. :\ttornc) General H.ml) 
1\1 ) c r" . "a 1 d I as t mont h • L' S . 
Dl..,tn-:t Judge Robert .lone-. 
1111plt:mented .1 permanent 
mjunct1on pre\etlttng Ashcroft 
trum mo' mg fom ard '' 1th hi,. plan 
to change the Ia\\. tilled the Oregon 
Death \\ ith D1gn11) La\\. 

According to the A'>~OClatcd 
Pre'"· oral arguments \\ere heard 
h) a three-Judge panel ol the 9th 
U (), Cncull Court ot Appeal ... 111 

Portland, Ore .. challengmg Jone.., · 
dec1 1011 111 an Apnl 2002 .1ppeal" 
ca e that pre\ented 1\o;;hcroft from 
mrerfenn\! "Jth Ore\!on hi\\. 

In Apnl 2002. Ashcroft argued 
lO try to ll\ en urn the Ia\\ b) ay mg 

that plt:.,c.nbing controlled said it could nut comment until 
... ub-;tances to help a ... sist 10 -,uic1de attorney-, for the ca"e relea'e more 

1., not a ·--------------- Information. ''legitimate i\eely said 
m e d 1 c a l Oregon ~-. the 
P' act ice and "As a Christian, only state in rhe 
doctors dlllng so •b•l• countr) that 
-.hould be OUr responSI I Ity allo\\.., physician-

puni-.hl:d. 1.S to comfort and assi .. ted -,uicide. 
A-,hcroft but the law, 

'>pecifically cited care for the enacted in 1997. 
the federal is comple.\ 
Co n t r o I I e d d • t t k In order fm a 
Substance" Act y1ng, nO a e pat ient to he 

of 2002 and their lives. There eligible to receive 
argued that m e d 1 c a I 
Oregon's law th f as\lst.tnc.e \\ ith 
'.ioJatC.., the act. are 0 er ways 0 then SUICide. a 

I c de r a I managing pain." ph)'ilCI.IIl must 
judges ... a1d the) confirm that the 
"ill have a patient ha\ no 
decisiOn as '>Oon - Stere Baker, director llCampus more than six 
.ts po..,sible. CrusadeforChrist month" toltve. he 
h u " e v e r ~aid 
attorney-; for the - -------- ------- The t~ pe of 
ca ... e -.a1d it medicine used for 
could take months. the suicide is under the Jiscretion 

The U.S. Dep~~rtment of Justice of the phystc1an. 1\:eely sa1d. The 

effect\ of 'ueh medicatwn can 
range from -,Ill\\ to Immediate . 

:--.larian Hammonu. t!eput) 
communication'> director fer 
Oregon Gov. Ted Kuiongthkl. .,a1d 
the gmernor fed~ there is no need 
to change the current kgi~lation. 

Ph)\ie1an-as~1sted ... uicide ha\ 
heen challenged twice before. she 
said. and in both mstance\ Oregon 
voters have chthCO to upholt! the 
current law. 

The governor rc,pect., the will 
of Oregon· s voters, Hammont! ... ald. 

Ste,·e Baker. director of 
Campus Cru.,ade for Chns! at the 
unn erslt) ..... ud he is against 
ph} sician-ass1sted ... uicide and 
believes there are other Wa) s to 
1mprn\'e the 4ualit) of life. 

·'As a Chrtstian. our 
respon:-.tbiltt~ i:-. to comfort and care 
for the dying. not take their ll\·es.'' 
he ... ~lid. "There are other "a)" of 
managing pain ·· 

l.S. TO El\;D SEARCH FOR \ \ EAPONS OF I\ lASS DESR'Il.]CTION 
B \GHD \D. !Jaq The group directmg all kno\\n .S search efforts 

for wcapo1b of ma..,s destrucllon 111 Iraq is windmg down operattons w1thout 
findmg proof that President Saut!am Husscm kept clandestlne stock!. of 
out hi\\ ed ann'. according to panic1panh. 

The 75th Exploitati~m Task Force. as the group i., fom1ally known. has 
been described from the start as the principal arm of the C S attempts to 
di co\Tr ant! di..,play forb1uden Ira41 weapon .... 

The group· s ueparturc. expected next month, mark-; a milestone tn 
frustration for ,1 m:~jor declared ohject1ve of the war. 

Leader' nf the Ta..,k Force':-. diver"e staff- biolo!!ists. chell1.1sts, arms 
treaty enforcers. nuclear operator.,, computer and do~ument experts, and 
-.pecial forces troops arrived with h1gh hope'- of early success. They said 
they expecteu to lind what Secretary of State Colin. Po\\ell descnbed at the 
C.N. Security Council on Feb. 5 a ... hundred<> of tons of biological and 
chemical ;went\. missiles and rocke-ts to fire them. and evidence of an 
ongomg pn;gram to huild a nuclear bomb. 

Score" of fruitless m1ss1ons broke that confidence. many task force 
member' said m intcrv1ew .... 

Arnn Col. Richard ~IcPhee. who will close uown the task force next 
month. ~-.aid he took seriously L'.S. intelligence warnmgs on the eve of war 
that Hussein had given "release authority·· to subordinate., m command of 
chemical weapons. Anny Col Robert Smith. \Vho lead:-. the s1te asses ment 
teams from the Defense Threat Reduction Agency. smd task force leaders no 
longer believe they are going to find ··chemical rounds stttmg next to a gun." 

"That's \\hat we came here for. hut v.:e · rc pa~t that. .. he said. 
1\toti,·ated and accompJi..,hcJ in the1r fields. task force members found 

the1n..elves mi-,sing vital tools. 
The) ... aid the) ~consistently found targets identified m Waslungton to be 

off the mark. looted and burned. or both. 
Leade~ and members of ti ve of the task force's eight teams. and some 

'emor officer ... guiding them. said the weapons hunters were gomg through 
the motions now to "check the blocks" on a prewar list. 

Team members ... md their disappointing resulb. in part. are a consequence 
of a slow advance. Cautious ground commanders sometimes held weapons 
hunter., awa:- from the front. they said. and the task force had no helicopters 
of it" O\\ n. 

The hunt \\ill continue under a new Iraq Survey Group. which the Bush 
admim.,trauon has said is a larger team. But the orgaruzers are drawing 
do\\ n thcu "capon' 'taffs for lack of work and adding expertise for other 
1111'>..,10n'>. 

IRA.~L\~ TERRORISTS HAND OVER WEAPO!'i'S 
AL KHALIS. fraq A hea\'ily arn1ed lran1an opposit1on group that the 

United Stat<.:s ha' Ji.,ted as a terrorist organization began handing over its 
weapons to L' () troops m eastern Iraq Sunday tn exchange for secunty 
\!Uarantee .... 
~ L: nder a deal re.1ched Saturday. the .,e, era! thousand members of 
:'\.loujahedcen Khalq ha\'e seven day' to relinqlll!>h all heavy weapons and 
eqUipment and tum them..,ehe:-. over for detention . 

.\lembel'\ ol the organizatwn. \\'hich was bac"-ed by Saddam Hu-;o;ein. 
aho haw agreed to he inten·iewed by mtelligence off1c1als. 

US. Central C<'mmand :-.aid coalitiOn force<> are ensuring the security of 
the ~louJahedeen Khalq. The group feaf'i retribution from Iranian groups as 
,,·ell a" anti-Saddam forces. 

Mnujahedeen Khalq's capitulation come.., le<,s than a month after U.S . 
torces .~greed to a cease-fire with the group. v,:hich 1s known by the initials 
r-.tEK. 

That agreement. which allowed the group to retam 1ts weapon • drew 
cntiCI'•lll from Iran and sparkeu controver ... y in Washington. 

Calhng the cea,e-fire "a severe blo" to Amenca·s prestige," !raman 
Foreign :\linistr) spokesman Hamid Reza Asefi said last week the deal 
.. ...,h,·\\ed that the admini-,tration j, not hone ... t when it talked about 
'tffil Ill •• 

Some L .~ officials havL que-.tioned the pmpnety ot agreemg to a cease
lire \\ llh ~loujahedeen Khalq. who-.e members have allegedly killed 
An11.:riean citizen.,. 

But other-, argue that the United States should support the group. wluch 
ha:-. long llppn .. ed the Iranian government that President George W. Bush 
labeleu p:lflof an "axi" of evil .. 

.\lorenvcr. because :-.fEK worked closely with Hus ... cm's government. it 
may he a source of mfom1<llllm on the former Iraq regtme Iran. 

PO\\ ELL YISITS ISREAL TO DISCI;SS PEACE PLAN 
Jl~RLSALE.\1 Facing \\lde.,pread skeptic1sm about the prospects for 

real progre'"· U.S. Secretary of Stale Colin L. Powell pres..,ed israel and the 
Palestinians to "get on with Jt" a" he arri\·ed in Jerusalem Sarurday to open 
talk-. on the ne\\ international road map for a final peace producing a 
Palestinian ... tate. 

PO\·, ell ... aid the wad map i" contro\'ers1al but the L mted States 1s not 
prep:u·ed to let Jebate over the three-\tage plan tO bog down the ne\\ effort, 
as has happened ~o often \\ 1th past proposals. 

On hi-, fiht 'i-,it to Israel in more than a vear. Powell med to strike an 
optimi .. ttc note. pointmg to what he called. the "period of opportunity" 
created b) the:- changed dynam1cs m the reg10n after the lraq war. 

He \aid new Palestinian Pnme :\lm1ster :\1ahrnoud Abbas ha<; begun to 
speak out forcefully against 'iolence and terrorism and Israel has appeared 
some\\ hat tlexible 111 ih expectatiOns. 

But Pm\ell'.., rcsol\'e ... rood 1n stark cont :1st to the general mood of 
pe-,~imism among local gm·emment ofliciab. 

lsrad i officials are WUT) of the road map and s:ud privately that neither 
the time nor circum\tances on the ground are ripe for major concessions
especially the creation of a pro\'isional Pale.,tinian state by year's end. 

On Saturday. the Palestinian media quoted Planning Mmister abil 
Shaath as predicting that Powell's \ISH would y1eld limited results, while the 
ne\\ spa per AI Qud., -;aid \\. ashmgton. D.C .. 1s undermining the process by 
uefeJTing to Israel. 

To get a ne\\ peace process gomg, Powell ~aiel the two ~tdes must inmate 
often t!ifficult conf1dence-building ~teps, mcluding a halt to Palestiman 
violence and ... uicide bombings and an end to Jewish settlements tn 

Palestinian areas. a:-. llutlined in riie fiN phase of the three-year road map. 
I 

COIIIJilled hy Ashley Olsen from L.A. Time~ and Wmhin~ton Post wire 
repons 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

\VED~ESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

AR:\IED ROBBERY 
An unkn1m n man robhcJ the Gulf 

ga.., -.tation on Route X9() at 
approx1nutely 9:52 p.m Saturda). 
l':e\\ <trk Police said. 

Sgt. Gerald Sm1pson said a ma~ked 
man '' alket! into the store with a title 
anJ demanded monev. 

There were three emplo) ee-. 111 the 
\tore at the tune. he said. 

The owner nf the store opened the 
ca:-.h register and ga' e the rnan an 
und1sclo.,ed amount of money and put 11 
into a white bag. S1mpson said. 

He .... atu there \\a' one additwnal 
\\ 1tness tu the robben·. 

S1mpson ~aid a ·llo\\ ard Johnson 
Hotel employee wa-. "alli.ing to the gas 
... tation to buv ci!!arettes and saw a car 
silting ~mtsit!e ~ 

Simp.,on :-.aid the man greeted the 
unknown woman "eatcd in the driver 
seat and ~he returneu the \!reetin!!. 

The unknown man tl~en exited the 
.,tore, 1gnored the \\ Jtne.,s. got mto the 
car and lleu the p<ukmg l11t. he sa1d. 

S1mpson -,aid the \\Jtnesses were 

unable to get a license plate number 
The mbben is "till under 

1m estigation. and. there are no su.,pect\ 
at th1s rime. 

STRE \Kf.R 0~ ~IAl:'ll STREET 
A malt: uni\ier,ity student "a\ ... cen 

nmning naked do\\ ti \\' e ... t to. lam Street 
nea1 the Deer Park Ta\eln at 
'-PPHl\imately I :25 a.m FriJay, 
Simpson sate! 

He :-.a1d a pollee ofticer ob ... en·ed the 
naked man running toward him anu 
upon seeing the officer. he ran in the 
opposite dircct1on. 

The ofticer pur .. ued the .... rudent and 
arre ... ted him. Simp.,on sa1tl. 

He said the stuuent wa.., cooperative 
"llh the oflicer and a ... li.ed him to gat Iter 
his clothes. 

The :-.tuuent "as charged '' ith 
dhorderh conduct and underage 
con.-,umpti~m of alc,Jhol. S mlpslm ~a1d. 

BELLIGERENT 
BLRGERKING 

AT 

.\n unknn\\ n man cau-.eu a 

disruption at the Burger Kmg on South 
Chapel Street at approximately 2·11 
p.m. Sarurda). Sunpson o.;:ud. 

He \atd the manager ... aw the man 
enter the re..,taurant and order food. The 
man later approached the manager \\ith 
a complaint about h1s sandwich. 

TI1e man appeared to be intoxtcated 
becau ... e the manager smelled alcohol on 
hi'> breath. S1mpson s:ud. 

The man continued to be loud and 
belhgerent e'en after he was offered a 
ne\\ sandw1ch, he saJd. 

S1mpson sa1d as the man left the 
Burger Kmg, he kicked and cracked the 
front \\ mdm' . 

The man and a group of unknown 
men dro\e il\\a\ in a Honda and a 
witness ''as .1ble ·to get a license plate 
number. he ... wd. 

There i" no cost estimate of the 
d.unage done to the wmdO\\. Sm1pson 
...aid. and the ea .. e 1s ~ttll under 
Ill\ e-.tigatJon. 

-Erin Fogg 

I 
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ALA report says region is 13th worst in air quality 
B\ KATE DA' IS 

~pori< 

tudents may nnt re<lhzc the campu'> · 
em Imnmem 1s not a' clean 3s the neath·-laid 
brick" make it look. · 

The American Lung .-\s,ociatwn released 
a report on .\lay '· taung more than half nf 
the American populati~1n is explhl.'d to 
unhealth\ amounts of 'mog. 

Deborah Bnn\ n.- duector nt 

1996. 
··The three CllUntle-. in DeJa\\ are all 

recei \ ed F-., nn then rcporh." Bnm n 'aid. 
·Tiu-. shm\-. that \\ e need to Ull a lnt more." 

She :o.uld .1ir pnllunon 1s a reg1nnal 1'>:-.Ue 
and need-., to be controlled -.t:lte\\ ide .111d 
acros-. state borders 

H1gh In eb nf contamlllated air are 
cau:-.ed ~ami) b) car:-.. Bnm n '~ud. but power 
planh abo contribute to the problem 

expc n-..n e, Ber~4U1-;t ~.ttcl, hut the) .tiC beth? I 
tm the em uonml'nl 

Hro\\ n ~atd t\I'lenc,ms -.hould con'>cf\ e 
ener!!\ and dme less. 

-Htgh lc\ Ph nt ... mog cau-.e rcsp1ratur) 
problem' 1111 e\ ei") one. '>he s,ud. hut people 
\\ tlh chronic re:..p1rator) prohlenh. children 
,md the eldcrl) .1re the mn ... t ..,cnslli\e hl air 
pnllutnlll 

bn irnnmental Protection A gene\. -.aid 
Sj mptom' of tnhaling htgh le\'CI.., o"f -..mog 
111dutk \\ heeting. coughing and difficulty 
hieath1ng dunng ph)-;ical aetiYity or being 
outduors. 

""People that have respirator) problems 
are n111re \ u 1 nerahle to the effect<., of high 
le\ els ot smog:· ... he ... aid. 

Heron -..a1d Del a\\ are·s location is the 
111.un re.t,on fm the poor grades on the .\LA 
I t'pllft. programmmg and adnxaC) f~lr the ALA. S.tld 

'tate.., are reqtured tn te-..t f1•I ozone lc\ d 
readmg ... 10 the air and repo1t dad) mr qualit) 
readmg-. to the gO\ ernrnent for the rl.!pllrt 

Delaware i-.. 1n the ame ~roup111~ as 
Philadelphta and AtlantiC Ctt), \\ hid1 \\a" 

recognized a-.. the 13th \\ ~)r-..t re!!il1ll tn the 
..:ountf) tor arr ljualit) tht-.. ) ear. she -..~ud. The 
-.tatt: ha-. recei\ed an r in thi-.. categl1f) -..ince 

Gh1ria Bergqm'>t. n 'pnke-..\\ oman fm the 
Alliance of Autlllllllbllc :'\lanutdctureP ... ''ud 
dllm" .1re bl.!tng made to l.!onlf\ll pollut1on 
output tmm .:oar-.. 

··Beginning 1n 200-L autom.tk.er-.. "ill 
pr11duce ~elude~ l)~ peH:ent cleaner than the) 
\\ere 111 the I CJ7Ds.'' "he -..,ud . 

ben health) resrdenh n ... J.. the 
po-.-..ihllll) 111 rntlamed or trrll.tted dii\ a)~ 
and lunp h) li\ ing m area ... ''here -,mog 
lc\eb are high. -..he -..;uti. 

·• t(-.. J(kl.! ~elltllg a 'llnhurn on )Olll 
IUIH!'-. ... Bnm n -..a1d. 

~She satd 'he ant1upate' an rncrea'e in 
the number of ht;h otone Je, el da)' next 
vear. 

··Delaware·-. problem i ... that they are in 
the Phd.tdclphw and Trenton corridor and 
therefore have a lot of transportatton 
1ncrea..,in!! -..mo!.! amounts:· she ... aid. "'There 1s 
.llso polh~tllm c~m11ng tn from the\\ C'>l ·· 

Heron ~•ud a'>ldl.! from human-... snHlg 
.tJ-..o affect... plant-.. and ecology. 

THe Rl· \ IL \\ nisah ~hlner 
A report by the American Lung 
Association ranked the Delaware area 
as 13th wor~t in the country for mog. 

lh hrid eleL·triL· \chicles h;n ~: t\\ ~~ 
Inlllllr'. \\ h 1 c h ma) m akc them more - Donna Heron . ..,pok.e ... \\ om.tn for the Htgh le\·els of ozone mak.e 11 hard for 

plants 10 -.,tore tooJ. 'he -.ald. \\hrch hurt 
them m the "mtcr 'e.t:..on. 

Mallstock festivities 
honor school tradition 

BY .\J. Rl SSO 

Despite be1ng held ~Hl 
The Green. \l.tJI,tl>Ck. the 
annual con1x rt l>rl!<.nrted h\ 
the Re ... tdent ~ ~tudcnt 
A\~l"JCiatton. ottcred more than 
I 00 ... tudenh the chance to sec 
hve entertmnment and vanous 
other performers Fnday 
C\entn!!. 

··The\ were \\:1\ ltn> 
expcn-,1ve.=· -.he ... aid. .. 

l\falbtock. featured I\\O 

liw band' and a Dr..,c Jod.cv 
m the e\ er.t. \\ hil11 rw1 from 6 
to II p.m. 

Echoface played from 7 
to S p.m .. followed by DJ Fntz 
fwm 8 to 9 p.m .. and The Pat 
~lcGee Band c)o..,ed ~~ut the 
concert. 

The IS-member 

concert. 
"'\\'e were expecung a lot 

of people ... she sarJ. "The Pat 
.\h:Gec Band r-.. \cry popular 
\\ .th 'tudcnt.., here." 

S\ hi.., -..aid the name \\as 
lett tll{Lhanged to cuntmue the 
..,hared identit\ nf studenh. 

··we arc.'- keeping mall in 
the name to keep the word in 
our n:macular.'' she ... aid. 

J~nior Ca..,e\ O"Bnen. 
vice president uf the RS A. said 
the name of the eYent \\as not 
changed de..,pite the 
admim'itration·s in ... istence 
about the name. "The Green:· 
for that area. 

executive bonrd of the RSA 
made the decisions about 
~tallstock. includtn!! \\hat 
bands to imite. O'Brie; \atd. 

~lalbtock. IS held tn 
appreciation 11f '>tudent-... 
S) 1\ is "aid. and to pnl\ 1de 
-.ume enjo) mcnt for -;tudents 
before tina! exams. 

THF RE\ IF-\\/Jc,sJ.:a Dunm~ 
Balloon artilit Lester l\lc~eelv makes a balloon animal 
for a student attending l\lallstock Friday on The Green. 

··It a traditiOn:· ... he s,ud 
··You can't me:.s up tradmon ·· 

O'Brien said the RSA 
chose the theme for l\lalbtock. 
"'the !rrass ts aJ,, ay.., !!reener on 
the mall," to make light of the 
univer It)· s name change 

The RSA. whrch ts a 
financial!) llldependent 
orgaruzation. raised monev all 
ve'ar. -..he said. and all of the 
ieftm·er money at the end of 
the \ear w'a.., used for 
!\t ... llstock. 

She -..aid the RSA 
prep .. rLd for tndement 
weather to ensure the -..hm' 
would go on a. planned. 

""\\' c had ..,ome 
conungency planning for the 
rarr. -.he s;ud 

Del a\\ are L'ndergraduate 
Student Congres .... which ran a 
··pre-r n-the-t.ace ·· booth and 
the Soctet) of Hispanic 
Profl.!ssional engineers. \\ hich 
prt>\ 1ded Rita·, Water Ice 

Su ... "n ~lc;\'eel~ pnwidl.'d 
face .. nd bod) painting whtle 
her husband. Lester ~fc:\eelv. 

) eru·-,. 
Le-.rer and Susan. the 

couple· s profes ... ional team 
name, tour college campuses 
t'\"l'r) 'Pring in an effort to 
pro\tdt' ...rre ... , relief for 
students. 

Se\ era! Regi..,tered 

The RSA also tried to 
have the band Green Da~ play 
Mall'\tock. O"Bnen smd. but 
the organizauon ''as forced to 
ch(J()se other entertamment. 

··It Is our one la•a 
blowout. our one last tlme to 
spend mone) :· -.he sat d. 

Semor Kara Sylns. who 
helped organtze- and run 
~lalhtock. '>atd there were 
high expectations for the 

Student Organizatto~ ... "et up 
booth.., at \lalhtock to 
promote thenl'-.elves. 

made balloun art. .. 

SU' .. an ~lc:-.leelv sard -.he 
\\as proud they are al \\ ays 
asked to perfonn atl\lallstock. 

··we are honored bv the 
fact thnt the RS:\ keeps asking 
us back." she '>aid. 

OrganJZat10ns pre..,ent 
included Ha\'en. which made 
"'mncktatls ·· for attendees. the 

Susan l\h:;\'eeh said :-he 
and her husba~d ha\e 
petformed at 1\lalhtock. for 
more than fi \ 1.' con-.ecuti \ e 

UD to stop long distance services 
BY ROB ~ICFADDE~ 

\ •t Rt pnrter 
Bv Fall Semester. univer ... it\' -.tudenh will be 

unable to mak.e long diqance' culls from their 
restdence halls \\ 1thout the use of calling cards. 

Student Telephone Sen 1ce~. the ~mver ... rty· s 
current long distance earner. "ill no longer be 
offering r-.. ;._ Le as of June 1. ~ 

Karl Ha-....ler. as<;OCJate director or n etwork 
and Sv'items Service-.. stated in an e-matl me'-.s.lge 
the unt\·erslt\ i-; canceling the :-en ice due to It~'' 
usage by students ~ 

Only 1.600 -.tudents participated in the 
program during the 2002-2003 ;,chool year. he said. 

··we· ve been w atchtng this program sltl\\ ly 
fizzle out over the past -.everal year...:· Hu~sler satd. 
"lCancellation] is the logical outcome of the 
increased options for electronic communication...,:' 

He said corre...,pondence by e-mail. instant 
me saging, cellular text messaging and cellular 
long distance ha\C become more popular '' tth 
students 

The univer.,ity does not plan on replacing STS 
with another landline. direct dial long distance 
serv1ce. Hassler said. 

He said student will still be able to make long 
dtstance calls from the1r residence hall phones. but 
only with calling cards. prepaid cards or by diahng 
collect. 

Cosmo Olivteri. manager of the unrversrt)-

bookstore. s:ud the'book-.tore \\til ha\ e c,llling 
card"> for sale 'iomet1me m Jul\. 

The card-.. \\ill mu ... t irkeh he from the 
telecommunicatwn-.. compan) lOT Corp .. he -..a1d. 
in denomination:- of $5. I 0 and 20. 

Barnes & :\l)ble. \\ hich currently manage.., the 
uni\'er,it) book-..tore. ts prob:~hl) gomg to p.lrtner 
wrth lOT, 01 \!Crt 'iatd 

·'[t" <; not 100 percent ce11.un.'" he sat d. 
The \\ .tll Street Journal rep0rtcd 111 October 

2002 that lOT \\a:.. the r\o. I long d~-otancc -;enice 
111 1he cuuntr), 1n er competitor-.. ~ 1Cl. Spnnt .tnd 
AT O.:T. 

Oli\ien ~a1d the Ulll\er ... tt\ turned do\\n a 
request b) the boob tore to carr;. AT &:T calhng 
card~ Ja ... t year. 

""The uni\er-..it) always has the nght ot 
refusal:· he ... aid. 

Olivieri said he was nut sure \\ ht'ther the usc 
of calltn!! cards \\ould be !.!tmd for qudenh, as 
opposed ~) a tr:tdliJOnal long ~lr ... tance ... en rce. 

"'h depends 1111 the 'tudent." he -.a1d, ··becau'e 
some student~ don't need to momtor their minute-... 
The calling card-. are great for student<; \\ ho \\ant 
to control their expen..,;s:· 

He said it seems some students are already 
forgoing having landlines installed and are using 
their cell phones. 

Sophomore Aggie .\lcr\amara said she uses 
her cell phone for long d1stance calls to her family 

m i\:e\\ York. 
"I kne\\ that there \\a-. a long distance ... en ice 

L.tt the uni\ er-..lt) ):· ..,he ,,tid. "'but m) parents 
bought 111) brother a cell phone \\ ith free.' long 
dt'itance and they -.aid it \Va-. che:tper !hat\\ a):· 

Ell-.. Fd\\ ard-.., DeJa\\ are pre ... -. repre ... entati\ e 
for \ eriZlm \\Ire less, :.aid he suo.;pects the rise m 
cell phone u">e .tmong student-. has hun traJ nona! 
lwntlhne long dr,tance compames 

"\\ e h:l\ e ,1 n.tmber ot cell phone packa~es 
that •..tude~ts cun take ad\ ant,tge of,'" he said. 
"\ enzon 1c;, \ cr) competttt\ e with other long 
di-.tance compames '' 

.\1c:-\amara s:~id Sprrnt 1" her 
telecom•numcatwns prm rder. 

".l\1) plan allo\\" free long dt..,tance and my 
parent... pa) for 11 .m;. \\ ay ;· ~he ),aid. 

su ... an Pterce, mana!!er of \ OICe 
communtcatwns at Rider Uni\ er~tt\. sa1d Rtder has 
been an STS cw .. romer for seven vears. 

""\\ e"re ... witching uur -.en;ices on :-.ht\ 16."" 
she said. ··t STS) h~as .th\ ay" been a ~haky 
bu:.iness." 

Carol Kondrach. a ... -;oeiate \ice pre-.rdent of 
information technologks at Ridl.'r. stated in an e
mail message the new sen rce pronder 1s local and 
able to provide more ... en· ices at half the cost. 

··our decisiOn was purely based on cost. 
services and location:· she said. 

Lecturer discusses 
women in hip-hop 

B\ ZOE IU.:DER:\IA '\ 
\ •I' R 

The ob.Jecti ftcation of \\omen 
tn hip-hop Iynes is an important 
is...,ue because it reflects soctetal 
\ iew .... a student lecturer told 
approximately 50 student"> 
Thursda)- mght tn the Chnstiana 
Commons. 

Senior l\larlaina Casey. 
pres1dent of Stimulating Pro'>e. 
Idea ... and Testaments. focused on 
the Wa) women are portrayed in 
song.., by such artists as 50 Cent 
and R. Kelly . 

She played 
throughout the 
beginning wtth 
"Ignition:· 

five songs 
di'>CUS'>IOn. 

R Kell) ·s 

"The 11"£1_\' you do the things 
you do I Remind me l~( my Lexus 
coup I That's ll"hy I'm all up in ya 
grill I Trying 10 get you to a 
hotel." Kelly sings. 

ca ... e) then asked students 
ho\\ they felt when they hstened 
to the song. not in their cars or a 
club. but in an academic settmg. 

~1any students sang along. but 
sa1d they enJOY the mu ... ic for its 
beat and sound-.. not its content. 

Casey said h1p-hop has 
become a part of matn ... tream 
Amencan culture and asked that 
students think about 
discrllmnauon and the worth of 
'' o me n w h 1 I e l1 -. t e n i n g to t h 1.' 

song-. 
Sophonwre Ebony Payne satd 

... he tee!-. there are two standard-. in 
h1p hop music. one fnr \\Omen and 
one tor men 

\!though some find 'ong-.. 
like Ludacris' "Area Code..,:· 
\\ hich ju ... uties cheating 1>n female 
">Igmficant others. offensn i' to 
women. many -.tudents \ otl ed 
opinion'> that lyric.., do not detme 
ho\\ women should act. 

Junior Lavar Lark<. sard 
exphcrt and objectifying hip-hop 
lyric-. w!ll nor deter strong. 
confident women. 

··They're ~till going to 
accomphsh their goals:· he said. 
"'regardles~ of the 
mrsconception ... :· 

Students d1scussed the tdea 
that contmuou~ exposure to hip
hop mustc desensitizes the public 
to explrc1t Iynes. wh1ch describe 
women as sexual objects and make 

hght ot -.exual acb. 
ca ... e) also pia:- ed htp-hop 

"ong.., h) female .trti-.t-. Khta. 
~lt">S) Elll\ll and Lll' K1m. many 
of whom 'hl' -..ard \\ere t'4t1all) a ... 
exphc1t a ... male artt..,h. 

She a-..k.ed -.tudent... ho\\ they 
felt about a ''oman objeCt! f) ing 
her,elf. as Kh1a does m "'1\l) :-.:eck 
My Back." in '' hich ... he describes 
oral ;,ex. 

""Are the-..e \\omen reall)' 
empm\ ered.'" ca ... e) ~1'-.ked. ··or are 
they just influenced by a male
dominated -,ociet\ ·r 

Payne "atd she does not feel 
persona II) offended \\hen female 
artists objectif) them-;ehes tn 
songs. 

"'She·.., talkmg about her..,elf 
and degrading her-;elf :\lore 
pO\\ er to her,·· -.he satd of Lil" 
Kim. \\ ho sings. "Let me show you 
what I'm all about I Hm1 I can 
make a Sprite can disappear in nn· 
mouth. •· 

Case) said by dissecung the 
songs outside of a club settlllg. 
people \\ill be more aware of the 
lyrics. 

The hrp-hop community needs 
to be more con ... cious of ho\\ 
women are llll'>represcnted 1n 
lyric-. . ..,he said. in ... tead of simpl) 
dancmg to the song-, at clubs. 

The discm .... IOn al'-.L) focused 
on whether mthic inutate'> life or 
if .. ocret) conform-. to the 
standards hip-h11p mu-.ic ha-. '\Ct. 

Case) sa1d either \\a). the 
public encourage-. the C)Cle b) 
supportmg the muSIC 

Studenr... aho dt~cus ... ed the 
Idea that \\omen perpetuate the 
role' and standard.., in the l) ric-. by 
a-.sociatmg them:..el\ es on!) \\ ith 
men \\ ho are \\ ealthy and 
materialistic. 

Graduate -.tudent Alam :\ohra 
... aid \\hat determine" if a man can 
support a woman Is ht"> level of 
respon;,ibilit). \\ hich dre\\ cheer ... 
from ... ome uf the female studenh. 

He ... atd respOil'>Ibtlll~ ls 

determined by the abilit) to hold 
on to money. not just the abilit) to 
obtain it. 

"The ''hole -.ocret) h mes.,ed 
up." 1'\ohra said. ""It's not just 
about women being badly 
portra) ed. It" s men. too:· 

Her humble highness 
Comedienne offers unique· 
views in one-woman show 

Although senior Ytnka Olare\\aju-Aio is 
royalt). she would ne\ er a-.k anyone to roll out the 
red carpet. 

In her home land of r-;igeria. her great-great
grandfather on her mother's side of the family wa~ 
the kmg of a small tO\\ n. 

While the king wa~ important dunng his trme. 
hts posllton was small compared to the hierarch) 
within the eountrv. 

""W1th111 each- ethmc group there are smaller 
divisions that are particular to certain geographical 
areas:· she said. 

"I would never rule. rm not part of the politics 
there and wouldn't know what"~ g01ng on:· 

She said when people find out about her 
hentage they are Intrigued. 

""The first thing I usually get i'> "Oh. my God' 
'our English 1s -.o good!" .. Olarewaju-Alo said 

wtth a slight accent. 
But \\hat most people do not know. she said. ~~ 

'igeria is an Engli">h-speakmg country. 
Olarewaju-Aio said she and her family li\'e in a 

large Cit) wlthlll i\'igeria. 
··we don't have wild animals roaming the 

streets ... she ~aid. 
Olarewaju-Alo said she came to the univer!>it) 

in the spring of 1999 for her first ~emester of 
college. 

Due to unexpected and sporadic political unrest 
in i\'igena. the universities often '>hul down. she 
satd. While most students work through the~e 
Situations. Olarewaju-Aio is part of a small 
percentage of student... who study abroad. 

Olarewaju-Aio said she is comfortable being 
outside her home nation because she lived in 
Europe during her childhood. but does find the 
distance dtfficult since she sees her family only a 
few times e\'er)- year. 

·'It wa-, hard because tt'.., JUSt me here and my 
family is there." she sa1d. "I can't JUSt get on a 
plane and go home for the weekend.'" 

Olarewaju-Alo, an economics major and African 
studies minor, said she would like to assist in 
improvmg de\eloping nations when she graduates 

from the univer'>ll). 
She said she ha" plans to .tttend graduate school 

and would then hke to return to Ntgeria to -.tart her 
career and ratse a famtl). 

OJ are\\ aju-Aiu is also a Blue Hen Amba ... sador. 
pre..,ldent of the African Student A-.,.,ociatwn. a 
member of Alpha Sigma Alpha -,oronty and l'i 

mvol ved \\ rth the Caribbean Student Alliance 

- Je.uicu Thompson 

BY CHARLES BALLARD 
~r .. fj Rt I" rrcr 

Exposing the absurdit) of life 
\\a' comedian Flash Rosenberg's 
matn goal tn her one-woman 
comed-v shm\ Saturday night before 
an audience of appn;xim~'ltely 250 
people Ill Purnell Hall. 

Rosenberg. \\ho·.., cartoons. 
photo .... and essa) s have been 
puhli..,hed tn the 0:e\\ York Times. 
performed a monologue titled 
"'Camping in the Be\\ ilderness .. 1n 
which she exam1ned the realit\ of 
dattng. gnm 1ng old. \\ orking ·and 
having a love life while tn in!! to 
find o~e·s place 1n the uni\er~l.! ~ 

Ihc Ne\\ark nati\C 
incorporated .1 umque perspectl\ e on 
the complc:ot1es of urban li\ til!!. 
ob<.ervatwnal humor an~d 
photographs to tn and make '-.eme 
of life .. 

·•J am \our tour guide throul!h 
the bew ilde~ne-,s." she ~ ... aid. -

Linda Bell. program 
coordinator at the 1'\ewark Je\\ ish 
Community Center. one of the 
sponsors of the e\'enr .... aid the 
performance \\as part of a 
collaboration called J Arts created to 
add a h ttl c J e '' i.., h fl an to 
entertainment. 

J Art" b the combined effort of 
the JCC. Temple Beth El and the 
hank and Yetta Chaiken Center fnr 
Jewish Stud1e~ at the Ulll\'Cfslt\. 

Ann Herman. admini ... u·,-itor of 
Temple Beth El. s:uJ the purpu..,e of 
J Arts is to prO\ ide cultural acti\ lties 
to Ne\\ ark tn the form of lllli">IC. 

--~_.._ __ 

vrsual art. theater. lectures and 
dance. 

In her sho\\. Rosenberg 
explained some of soctet)- ·.., enigmas 
in a way man) people tn the 
audrence could relate to. 

""I ha\ e had eccentricity thrust 
upon me:· she said. "'Life ha.., made 
me ltke this:· 

"I have had 
eccentricity 

thrust upon me. 
Life has made 
me like this." 
- Comedian Flmh Ro.1enher~ 

Tun Coulb~ tlf i\'e\\ ark said he 
undl.'r-.tood Ro~enberg·.., 

commentary. 
"She has prcked up on a lot ot 

rhmgs that people not1Ct' hut ne\·er 
understood.'' he said. 

Rosenberg put a humornu ... t\\ ist 
on tnking ad\ erti-.emenh. 
conversation' and cntrc1sm too 
literal!\ and -,eriou'-.1\. 

RZ1senberg poin-ted out oddttie ... 
and oxvmoron.., m her -.ltde "hO\\ 
rnclud;no ad\ ertr..,emenb for 
"'Culti\ .tt~J \\'ild Rice .. and ··Real 
Pla ... ttc Snt \\ :· 

··Th~:: more clearly I see 
-,omcthing. the more he\\ ildered 1 
am:· she sa1d. 

Ar the end of her performance 
Rosenberg ans\\ ered question~ 
audience membt.>r"> had \\ n tten dl \\ n 
he fore the -..hm\. 

'·The ... tranger [the que-..t!On'>l. 
the better," >.he -,aid. 

The comt.>dian l!elded que ... tions 
such a-. ""\\'In do \ ou dil\ e on the 
park\\ a) .md park 1~ the dri' e wa\' ?'' 
and ··win t'-.n · r the last b1te of an 
Oreo cookie .1~ good .~,the f.ir,t'>"" 

Ro-..enberg abo -.aid -.he 
belle\ es a person doe-.. not ha\ e to 

be confined to a -..ur!::lc role in life. 
She u'l.'d an ex;mple of a multl

purpo't' k:e) to repre-.ent " ''ell
rounded person. 

"You Jon 't hm e to be one tlung 
in hfe,'' Ro-.enhcrg -..aid. "You c.m 
he mulu facetted Ill )-our ltfe hk~ the 
turtle [ke\ challl). He 1' a bottle 
opener, a- pocket klllfe and nail 
clipper." 
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Pottery sale sends artists to national conference 
BY BEN ANDERSEJ'Ii 

\t.J, R '< 

The art department held tt~ semi-annual 
r >t er} !'>ale Friday and aturday tn the 

flowers. 
Graduate -,tudent Chns Rodt ~a1d tht! 

conference 1s a gathenng place for student'> 
and educator" tnterested tn the ceramiC arh 

The art\\Ork on dtsplay varied 1n price 
from '55 a-.htrays tP $65 v.1-.e-. 

tud1o Arts Butldtng to ratse money for 
1.eramtc~ students· trip to the Nattonal 
Council on EducatiOn for the Ceramtc Arts 
Annual Conferen.:.e 

It 1s a great opportumty for students to 

network and meet other'> tn thetr fteld. he 
sa1d. 

Rodt satd there \\a\ a pre\ iew given to 
facult} and supporters of the ceramtcs 
department prior to the sale· s opening. 

Graduate student Suzanne Maxwell. a 
cashttr at the sale. satd the pottery was 
mtlstly ..,tudent made. although staff 
members and alumm donated some pteces as 
\\ell 

S1x unl\ erst!\ -,tudent" attended thts 
year's conference. held tn lurch. he sa1d. 
and more students are expected to attend 
next year The proceeds from th1s 
sale will help pay for transportatiOn, lodgmg 
and conference fee~ for next year'~ 
conference tn lndtanapoh~ .. 

t\ta:-.well satd the small room. where the 
sale '' a'i held. filled 4uickly after it opened 
at 10 a.m. on Frida) and remained steadil) 
busy. 

Junior Molly Lanahan sold all n piece' 
she h.td tn the sale 

. The sale \\as completely run by tudents 

Mugs were a good p1ece to make . .,he 
-.a1d. because they sold ''ell at the sale 

tn the art department. she srud. 
One ptece. a dtstorted cream-colored 

mug. \\a-, tnscnbed \Hth the phrase, "this 
mug h messed up:· 

Anllther \\a'> a foot-tall white vase with 
bwwn spot'> and ratsed portions representing 
t\\ o C) e-,. a nose and a mouth. 

Student that attend the event beneftt 
from a shanng of techmques and mformat10n 
at the conference. 

Maxwell said students can often pay for 
thetr ent1re tnp tf they submit enough works 
to the sale. 

Rodt satd art \tudenh planned the sale 
to comcide w1th Mother' ... Da) weekend 

Freshman Kathleen Collm ... . a first time 
\IS!lor to the show. bought a Mother's Day 
gtft at the sale. 

"It's all hand made '>O 1fs uni4ue." she 
said. "All the glazing ts umque. ·· THI:o REVIL\\/Laura Balll,forc· 

The art department held a pottery sale last "eekend to raise mone} to 
send ceramics students to a national ceramics conference. orne potting bo\\ h \\ere sold w1th 

Prevwus sales ha\e raised profits of 
approx1matel} $3.000 to $4.000. 

Maxwell said the next pottery sale will 
be held m December. 

New Castle Countj wants $1 million for paging system 
B\ S \RA BRt:!'.!'.ER and ho'" do we need to approach 

thts topic of additional radws?"" he 
aid. 

Uni\ersity of Delaware Emergency 
Care Untt. but the a lphanumeric 

not 

be delayed when the S\stem was 
flooded.·· he satd. 

sent out. he said. 

:\e\\ Castle County Counctl has 
pre po"ed to ..,pend approximately $1 
million to update the county's 
p.lging sy ... tern for volunteer fire 
compantes by the end of the 
-.ummer 

Kavanagh sa1d the county 
hopes to upgrade tts pagmg system 
so all firehouses would be running 
on the same frequency. 

page was 
received 
almost 

for __________________________ _ 

45 "The 
UDECU used 

to be d1spatched 
\tnctly by Public 
Safet). but three 
year<, ago it stgned 
a memorandum 
with -\etna to 
share calls off 
campus. ~laryEa 
sa1d. 

Ka' anagh ~aid Aetna· s current 
pag1ng system is sim1lar to the 
system the county plans to emplo). 

that the member.., are ''caring." 
Kavanagh said. "and then they'll 
hear the message as it" s di ... patched 
by th~ ct~unt) firehoard telling them 
"hac the alarm is and ''hat it 1s." 

te\ e Ka\ anagh. ftre chtef at 
Aetna Hose. Hook and Ladder Co. 
in. 'ev.ark. said there IS currently no 
universal pagtng '>)'Stem used by 
Ci1Ch f1re compan) m the count). 

Ke\\ ark Ctt) Councilman John 
Fctrrell. I st D1'>tnct. a publtc 
relations spoke'iman for Aetna, satd 
there \\as a meetmg between county 
fire chiefs and count} executives 
last week to d1scu. ~ the issue. 

Some fire companies work only 
with alphanumeric pagers. which 
send text and often cause a delay in 
the retrieval of emergency pages. he 
sat d . 

"The problem with that system 
is if s on a commercial system and 
depending on how busy the paging 
system i . there can be a delay in 
gettmg the alphanumeric page at 
around five minutes." Kavanagh 
said. 

minutes and the 
Christiana Fire 
Company had to 
be called 
because of the 
delay. he satd. 

Senior Eric 
MaryEa, a 
former member 
of the executive 
board for 

alphanumeric 
page would be 

delayed when the 
system was 
flooded." 

Last month. 
UDECC S\\ ttched 
its pag111g '>)Stem 
so that all calls are 

Currently. calls go through a 
computer at the firehouse that is on 
1ts 0\\ n frequency and then are re
sent out to the firefighters· pager .... 
he said. 

There are other companies in 
the county that abo have their own 
paging -.ystcm. Kavanagh ~aid. but 
each ts on a different frequency. 

The voice pagtng S) ~tem the 
county 1s looking to tmplement 
would send message-. to new pagers 
that are about the StLe of a cigare!le 
pack. he said. 

Under the proposal. each fire 
compan} would receive 25 pagers. 
which cost between $300 and S-+00 
each. he satd 

Even though 'DECU recently 
connected to the same pag111g 
sy!'>tem as Aetna. it probably will 
not he recei\ing the ne'' voice 
pagers. he said. 

"E\crything·s set up by fire 
company districh so [UDECt.;) 1s 
prett) much coming under our 
umbrella. so they wouldn "t get the 
...arne benefits a ... another company." 
KaYanagh said. 

UDECU. satd -SeniorEricMaryEa,memherof d 1.., patched 
UDECU used to EDUCU through the 

·The counctl satd. 'There is an 
amount of mone) that i. a\atlable 

have problems-------------- fireboard. and " It can clip on to your belt and 
"hen the fire board acti ,·ate'> a tone. 
11 \\ 1ll set off a tone on the pager 

One call Aetna rece1 ved 
required addttional backup from 

with its pagers. tone pages. 
"The alphanumeric page would instead of alphanumenc puges. arc 

Noted alumni inducted 
BY JEFF MAN 

\ftW<I~In~ \f,Hmc Ediror 

smorgasbord and l \\anted to try everything and I 
wasn't as disciplined as I should've been:· 

More than 60 alumni and faculty gathered at 
Bayard Sharp Hall for the induction of seven former 
graduates into the Alumni Wall of Fame Friday 
evenmg. 

Also honored during the ceremony were semors 
Michael Bogucki and Julia Kohen '"ho were named the 
Outstandmg Semor'> for the Class of 2003. 

Boguckt and Kohen both got notice of the award 
roughly a month ago. Kohen said the a\\ard came as a 
big surprise. 

T Elbert Chance, class of 1952, Ruth Arak Toor, 
class of 1953. Allan R . Ferguson. class of 1965. 
Jacquehne Jones. cia s of 1970. and Stephen M . 
Mockbee. class of 1973. are five of the inductees whose 
names \\tll be added to the 150 already gracing the wall 
in the Perkins Student Center Alumni Room. 

"'It's a huge honor to be named for somethmg like 
this." she aid, .. and it's ort of a testament to the hard 
work the faculty do here at Delaware." 

Joining them were Anthony A. Kossiakoff. who 
recei\Cd hts Ph D. at the university in 1972. and 
Rake"h K. Jam. who received his master's in 1974 and 
Ph.D. 1976. 

Kohen was equally grateful at the chance to speak 
before the crowd at Bayard Sharp Hall. but said she 1s 
hes1tant about the prospect of perhaps one day jommg 
the sevL '1 n h ctees in the Wall of Fame. 

Chance. the announcer for the university's football 
team for the past 49 years and author of three books on 
the histor) of the team said in his speech he was an 
"old plow horse among these thoroughbreds." 

·'It's a chance to share what current students are 
doing and our hopes of becomtng as great as those 
alumni there." Kohen said. ··But those are b1g shoes to 
fill. .. 

"What I've satd is that the football part was always 
the fun part ... he satd afterward. "I did a lot of things 
that were a lot harder work and more difficult to do that 
are overlooked sometimes because of the exposure 
from football.'" 

Dana Anderson. chairwoman of the a\\ ards 
committee. sa1d the Wall of Fame was started in 198-+ 
to highlight the varying range of untversity alumni·., 
accomplishments. 

Chance said throughout his tenure at the 
universit) , he never imagined being honored with h1s 
name on the Alumni Wall of Fame. 

Anderson. a graduate of the class o; 1977. sa1d five 
to seven tnductees are chosen each y('ar from a group 
of roughly 30 nommees. 

Selection is based on the nominees· profession. 
ser\'lce to the community and affiliation \\ ith the 
university. she said. ·-rm certamly pleased. surprised and pleased - I 

didn · t turn them down." he sat d. 
Another surpnsed inductee was Ferguson, who 

graduated \\tth a degree m chemical engineering. 
.. Well let's just say I was not a good student," he 

-.aid after the ceremony. "I was involved in too many 
thmg-. and dtdn't focus very well. 

"They just rose to the top."' Anderson said of this 
year·s Inductees . '·They had some phenomenal 
accomplishments and are really outstandmg in many 
different ways." 

'Td say what the university did for me was that it 
broadened my honzons." he said ... In high school. all I 
did · v.as studied and ran track. In college, it was a 

Friday's ceremon) was followed by a receptiOn at 
the home of umversity president David P. Roselle and 
dinner at the Blue and Gold Club. 

. 

Oraduate Studies Day 
Pushed inside by rain 

BY STEPHANIE ANDERSEN 
Srafj R('port('r 

Members of the Graduate 
Student Senate \\elcomed their 
peers in from the rain on Thursday 
afternoon to celebrate Graduate 
Studies Day. 

• Graduate student Mary Kunan, 
pr;_ident of the GSS. organized the 
:-.ocial event that drew a crowd of 
approximately 125 people to Old 
College 

Kurian said the event was 
cre.ated on behalf of the graduate 
stutlents in an effort to make them 
more active on campus. 

: .. We try to provtde a platform 
for: the concerns of students here." 
she- said. ·'It's a way for students to 
get together and taik about their 
problems.'' 

• Kurian said the most common 
problem graduate students face 1s 
feeling disconnected from 
indtviduals outside their own 
departments . 

The hope IS that through a 
series of upcommg events. students 
w11l meet and share experiences 
with peers from other departments. 
she said. 

With a cover charge of $2 at 
the door. refreshments were 
available for all attendees. 

Bestdes eating and mingling. 
students got a chance to participate 
tn a raffle 

Prizes included calling cards. 

disposable cameras a nd new 
graduate studies T-shirts that list all 
the departments on the back. 

In addition, students had an 
opportunity to buy the T -shirts for 
$10. 

Kurian said the money 
collected from selling T -shirts and 
the cover charge will be used to pay 
back the Office of Graduate 
Studies, which funded the event. 

Sophomore M att Wtnn 
provided entertainment during the 
celebration. 

With a makeshift stage set up 
on the black and whtte checkered 
floor in the basement of Old 
College, Winn played new age and 
folk mus1c on his guitar. 

Graduate s tudent Hat Lu. vice 
prestdent of the GSS. said he 
received a positive response from 
all the student senators who 
volunteered to orgamze the event. 

"Graduate students have so 
many thwgs to do, tts hard for them 
to commit." he said 

Lu said he has found that many 
graduate students do not know there 
is a umvers1ty- wide organization 
they can go to for help. 

"We've got to create a channel 
between the university and th e 
students," he said. 

Graduate student John Reager. 
secretary of the GSS and a member 
of the Internet Technology 
Committee, said he is concerned 

about the relationship between 
students and the university. 

.. We wanted to set up a Web 
site that would be a hub of 
information. with content coming 
from all different sources," he said. 

The old graduate student Web 
site bad not been changed 111 years 
Reager said. and it was t1me to 
create one that would provide 
information on issues graduate 
students are concerned with. like 
health insurance and campus phone 
numbers. 

Kurian said she was unhappy 
that an event like this had not been 
organized for graduate students 
before. 

"'The GSS has been inactive 
recently:· she said. 

Graduate student Jianfei Chen. 
'" ho attended the celebration. <;atd 
she was happy to finally b~ able to 
attend such an event. 

.. l have a lot of friends in 
dtfferent departments and they're 
very busy," she said. "This \\as a 
great way to meet up with them ... 

Kurian satd the assistant 
provost of the Office of Graduate 
Studies. Mary Martin, was a great 
help in organizinging the event. 

.. The next event is planned for 
the fall, probably in September." 
she said. ··we're not sure what 1t 1s 
yet. but it will be similar to this 
one." 

• 
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Students gather at the Bob for Honors Day lunch 
\ R 

Student.. and the1r f<~lmhe-. gathered to 
elebrate Honors lh) Fnda) attcrnuPn m 

the Bob Carpenter Bmlchng. 
.\pproxlm,\tel) 1,000 pcopk clre,-.eiJ 

pre,ttglou'l) 111 ,Uih and dre,,e, ftlled the 
room 

Da \ ui P. Ro elk greeted the aud1t:nct.', 
pra1>-ed the student-. fill theJr academ11: 
a~..lue~ emenh and Joked '' tth parent' about 
till' rea ... nn lwhtnd 'tucll'nt 'ucce'' 

Education and Puhl1c PoltL \. wa" 
nmmnatcd h) her adnser. Jame"> )h.tw. to 
recct \ ' C the Alumni Book award 

">aid. "'I \\Oil a ..,cholar<.h1p, and I am here to 
lind out \\hat tt Is ... 

Roselle ,aid the un1vcr-..1t) · reputation 
.ts a "hot un1vcr-..1t\" \\a' ha-.ed on the 
2~.000 applieation~ recci,cd lor 3.500 
spots Ill ne:~:t year·s freshman class. 

-;econdan school or medical school," he 
.11d. "' lf .thc o;tudl:nts succeed . 0111 job 1 

done .. 

'"The 'uece,, pf the '!lldenh 11'" all 
!,!Cnetic." he 'atd. 

There are interestlllg ao;pecb of the 
unl\ ersit). he s.ltd, that 'eparate 11 from 
uther umver-..ttie' 

Ea h unn er-.JI) college pre-.ented 
a\\ arcJ, to tuden!'. '' ho e\ct.'lled 111 their 
... tuche, at ,eparatt.' ~·ercmomc' thmughout 
th da) 

Ro-..elll.' ... aid he apprt'Ciate' thl.' roll.' and 
le\ el uf un-olwment parent-.. put into th!.!JI 
ehiiJren ' , college c:ucer-.. 

He then a ... ked the parent... to -..tand and 
be recogmzed h) an .tpplauding audience 

:-.=nting Dcl:mare a' a maJ,>r re,earch 
unn er-.it). Ro,l'lle -..aid the Bo) cr Report. 
'' h1eh 'ludic-. undergradu.tte education. 
dcdated the llnlver-..tt) the model for all 
re-.emch Unt\ er-.llte-... 

"Learning is not 
just about being in 
the classroom. It is 

not one
dimensional, it is 
about discovery." 

ProV!l">t Dame] Ru.:h ">:tu.l the onginal 
ddinllton of pro\·ost wa' .. the keeper of a 
jail." but at the unncr-..it), Ju-., tttle mean-.. 
"'the chief acadcnuc officer ... 

He compared the cl.!renwn) and 
gathering of faculty. students and parent-- to 
··an academ1c \·ers1on ot Thanksgn·mg:· 

"We had the first-ever -.tud) abroad 
program in 1923:' he -,aid. "We also take 
our 'tudenh an\" here, e\ en Antarctica ·• 

The umve~sitv abo ha' more out-of
state 'tudenh th-an an; other puhl1cly 
funded in..,lllution. Rich 'aid. 

.Sc,eral a\\ard-. ''ere .tho gl\en 111 
unl\er·qt\ tea.:-her .... ineludinl.! the 
E\celkn ... ; -in-Teaehmg r.,~ ulty t\ '';rd. the 
I·aeult\ \\\.trd for E:~:celll'nct.' 1n 
l ndergr<.tclu.lle A~..·.Hiemle \d' i'1ng a-. "ell 
:\'i a\\ ard' gl\ en h) each college and 
dcp.lrtmcnt 

He ... aid -..tudcnt achie' ement retlects a 
h. \\ \1rk111g ldLU)t) . 

'H phonwre LeT\l)a Cl tslwlm, a 
-..tt J .... n 111 the College of Hum,.n <,en ices. 

- Prol'(lst Dan Rich 

He satd the "sec1et ingredient-. to 
succes-.." arc an excellent faculty and staff 
as well a.., \ucc.eo;..,ful student.., 

Three other aspects of succe-.s are 
communicatton, learning and kno\\ ledge. 
Rtch satd. 

"Learmn•• 1:. not JU"t about hemg tn the 
e .. • • 

c.la..,,roDm." he said . "It i-, not one-
dt-nenstonal. it i.., ahout d1sco' cry:· 

. .. 
t the hm hl'on. l m' e1 ~it) Pre,1cll'nt " I \HOle an e..,.,a) about education." she ·•tt doesn't matter if it is preschool. 

Senior vies for 'B~st Summer Gig Ever\ 
BY ~RII..oTI'\ LO~GTIN 

H1t r 

'cmor Laura B.trron has hcl.!n rMmed a' one 
of fi,e finah-..h in :'\BC 1()'.., "'Bc't Summer Gie 
L • er" contest. the \'IJlner of whkh \\ill be a~ 
'\BC I 0 traffic reporter from June through 
\ugu\t. 

The announcement wa-.. made live during 
the II p.m. new.., bwadca\t on ~BC 10 thi.., past 
">aturda) . 

Barron. a communication m<tior. \\as among 
I .455 people pre.,ent at the two-day audition. 
held ~lay I and 2 at the Loe\\ :- Hotel in 
Phrladdphia. Each conte..,tant had approximately 
30 .;econd., to audittllll and I 0 "cm1 lina)i.,t... l!avc 
liw broadca,ts. \\ hich aired from 6 a.m to 7 ~~ m. 
and~ p.m to 'i p.m. ~1a) 5 through Y. 

Connection on C:\8. 
Ll\'e reportrng is a lor more cl!fticult than it 

loob. she said. There ts no teleprompter to md 
the reporter while on <ur. and the reporter has to 
know the maps and graphtcs berng displayed on 
screen 

Since Philadelphw io; the country's fourth 
largest broadcast market. reaching over 2.8 
mtllton v1ewer' on a daily bast'. Barron -;aid the 
expenence ha-. been nerve-\nackmg. 

"So man) people work th~ir entire careers 
to get to a market like Philadelphia and the) 
ne\·cr make tt there," ..,he smd. 

BatTon sard she wao,; surpri,ed to be selected 
as a "emi-finalist. 

enom1ous potential:· he satd ... She is not just 
another pretty face. she has intcresung thmgs to 
-.a) and pub words together in a cogent manner ... 

Barron said she hopes the contest wtll help 
her chances at landing a pennanent pos1tion on 
the air. 

Sophomore Jenn) Barron. Laura·" sister. 
said she is proud of Laura· 'i accomplishments. 
and thinks a career tn broadca.,ting would be 
perfect for her 

·'In an) vtdeo tape from us growing up. she 
would either be in front of the camera or you 
could hear her voice on the tape somewhere:· 
Jenny Barron sat d. "She has al\\ ays been in the 
spotlight.·· 

S25°0- 0FF 
3 MO. PROGRAM 

"\BC I 0 viewers "elected the fiYe finalists 
't.t an onltne 'ote conducted last Frida\ and 
Saturday on "\BC 10·.., Web site. . 

Barron ..... td th1" " not her first time in a 
ne\\\roDm. Last fall she wa.., an anchor for .. CD 
·e\\'1 .. "hich hroadca'l'> on the Student 

Telen ... ion i'\etwork. and has alo;o mt•:med a.., an 
as\nci:tte producer for Lou Ttllcy·.., Sports 

··Thrs [contest] has gi,en me a lot of 
confidence, knowing that I wa., out there and I 
do have what it take-.:· <;he smd ... Even if I Jon 't 
make tt right no\\. I knO\\ l have what it takes to 
make 11 to a major market eventually." 

Ralph J. Begleiter, journalist in res1dence. 
satd he thinks Barron has a great deal of self
contidence on arr and has the capabilit) to reach 
her goal oh\ork.mg m broadcast journalism. 

The final stage of the conte ... t began 
yesterda) as each finalist \\a" random I) a"1gned 
a weekday to report the traffic from 6 a.m. to 7 
a.m. and -l p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Final voting begins Friday .It 6 p.m. after the 
last contestant has had the1r tum. Online voting 
will remain open until Tuesday May 20 at 6 p.m. 
The winner will be announced live Wednesday THC RL\ IEW/Courtt:sv of Lau u Barron 

One of the finalists in NBC tO's '"Best 
Summer Gig EHr" is Laura Barron. 

with Student I. D. 
www.mykickboxing.com 

London .......... $337 

Paris .............. $393 

CHECii OUT 
THE/E r-~RE/! 

Amsterdam ..... $416 

Rio de Janeiro ...... $536 

I t 

I t 

I t 

II 

Eurail Passes from ... $249 

Budget Hotels from .. $18 
Fare IS roundtnp f rom Philadelphia Subject to change and ava lab li ty Tax not 

mcluded Restrictions and blackouts app:y. 

Effective June 1, 2003, 
Student Telephone Services 
will no longer be providing 1 

the long distance student 
calling program. After June 
1st, students may access 
long distance from their 
dorm rooms using personal 
calling cards, prepaid cards, 
or by dialing collect. For 

the • your convenience, 
University Bookstore will 
have prepaid calling cards 
for sale in the Summer of 
2003. Please check with the 
Bookstore for further 
information on prepaid 
cards. 

1ay 21 dunng the ll p.m. broadcast. 
··Laura has enormous promtse and 

Diversity Awards honor minorities> 
BY E~tANlJELLA PAGANO 

St• 'II f?, f ••rtt r 

.\linonty students were honored this 
\\ eekend 1 n cere monte\ celebrating the academtc 
aehte,·emenl\ of Latmo"> and black... 

The Lattno/Lattna Students of Diver-.ity 
ceremony was held Fnday at Clayton Hall. and 
more than 200 students were awarded Student of 
01\ er-..11) certr ficates. 

Judith Y. Gibson. asststant \'tee president for 
Affirmative Action and ~lulticultural Programs. 
organized hoth ceremomes. 

Gib~on satd to qualify as a Student of 
Diver.,ity. one must have a minimum grade potr.t 
a\'erage of 3.0 and be pan of a minority group. 

.. It t s o ve r) important to rccogmze 
mwonlle>- m eJuc...tl!on." 'he sard. 

Pro\O\t Danrel Rich opened both 
ceremonies b) di-,eus-.Jng the importance of 
dtver,tt) at the uni,·erslly. 

··\tinonties add diver,ity:· he said. "which 
tmprnve-. the c0mmuntty .tnd fills the character 
of a umver,ity." 

A university cannot excel a\ an institution of 
higher learning "ithout dtvcrsity. Rich :.aid He 
emphasized that a univer~it) ·s success depends 
on the succe-.s of ih students 

"It is \ery important to recogn1ze their 
accompltshmenh."" he said. 

Amenc.a \lartmez. as..,i ... tant profe-.sor in the 
furergn languages and literatures department. 

\\ as the keynote speaker at the Latino ceremony. 
Martinez ... bared her life experiences \\ ith 

the crowd of approx.imatcl) 85 people and 
congratulated the honorees. 

"Minorities add 
diversity, which 

improves the 
community and fills 
the character of the 

univeristy." 
- Prv1·ost Dante! Rich 

··success rs in your attttude "hen c' er) day 
you·re domg your best:· she ... aid. 

Freshman Danielle ~ieves said she was 

honored to recei\'e her award. 
"I feel that all my hard work has paid off." 

... he said. 
, teves abo said it was 1111pl>rtant to 

recognize mmonues in !.!ducation. 
"lt sho\\ s they're actually tr) mg to work 

their way up and that they're dedicated." she 
said. 

More than 200 hlack studenh \\ere honored 
in a ceremony at Clayton Hall Saturday m front 
of an audience of approxrmatel) 1-+5 people. 

Keynote speaker Profe,sor Patricia DeLeon 
of the biological sciences department 
congratulated the honoree-. and encouraged them 
to continue with their efforb. 

Semor La· Shawn Waters srnd recetvmg this 
.mard w ... s particularly 'pcc1al tor her. 

"'I \\as on academic probation after m) first 
year here:· -.he .... ud. "l never thought I would he • 
ahle to get this:· 

Water' '>atd one of the best thmgs about the 
ceremony \\as being <1ble to see other honoree.., 
that she knC\\ . 

"I ... ec people that I know here "ho l never 
thought \\Cre doing ..,o welL'" 'he .... 11d. "It I' nice 
to be ahle to identif) '' ith them ·· 
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Global Persp 
There 1-. .1 prop~!-..al m the htcult) 

• enate t~J ~JJ another )!raduatwn 
rcquirePl.ent that \\ould dc.tl \\ ith 
global pcr-.pc~.ttYe .... 

It \\ oulJ r~letb on It fe i [; ( thet 

dner-.tl) tht 
-.~ ........ 

l ct . ., 'bt 
multt~.ultur.tl l 1 

t.tken ... en JU'- \ 

C'lllllltne' OUhll.iC 
o t the :-\ ort h ..-----"'------------, 
Amcric.1 and 
Europe. 

1 h e 
admtnl-..tr atlll!l 
.1drmh that the 
multtcultural 
requtrcmcnt 
n-.: J, change .... 

Re,iew This: 

o II m:t\ auJ 
another one. 

The last thing 
'-

While the students need is 
another graduation 

'-
unn er'tt) are 
e-ood. ) ott kmm 
what the;. '.t) 
about go(ld 
mtentron". 

requirement to WOIT) 

about. 

La tel). the 
uni' er ... tt,:. ha-.. 
c~Jme under fire 
for not being L---------------' 
Jn er ... e enough. 

Thi" global per-..pectt\'C' 
requirement would be an effort to 
broaden the horizon.., of um\er-..it) 
student-.. which mtght lead to 
tncrea ... cJ di' er-..ification. 

But the adminhtrator-. n<.'ed to 
reahze that the,:. are not gmng to 

Corporate Cri 
Del a'' are mav soon be able to 

send corporate officer ... to jail for 
not meettng en \ tronmental 
regulations. ~ 

that the lcgt~l.nton '1 
lm\. "e are ltgh ) l. 
the enforcement vi th 

It .., que,tton:Jbl' 
If a corporation 

damage~ the 
environment and 
also harms 
indn·tduals in the 
proce-. .... the chwf 
offtcer'> o · the 
com pan) '' ouiJ 
be heiJ 
responsible 

The legl' .. lati~;n 
ha ... to be pa-.. ... ed 
bv the State 
H·ouse of 
Repre .... entati' es 
and appro' ed b) 
Go\ Ruth Ann 
~linner before 
beconun!! la''. 

Review This: 

Senate Bill60 is a 
step in the right 
direction. but ib 
enforcement i~ 

doubtful. 

Thh law is a 
good "tep toward 
creating a better 
en' ironment in ~----------------------~ 
Del a'' are. but there are some 
doubt.., to 1t.... effecti,·ene,s. 

It i.., doubtful that a CEO of a 
major corporation m Ddaware will 
serve jatl ttme for polluting the 
ennronment. 

While it j.., almo-..t guaranteed 

"rnng. e\ en tt p 
..,0 '>llC h , Ctll S 

pum-..hecl 
.\layhe 1~11 "'" 

bewme thts h d 
a)\\ u~.., bert 
corpomttoT' t t 
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ature 
( c at college 

-

Politicians need to know the 
particulars of U.S. history 

Re .. dJrH! the artJcle about the Feder,ll 
C 0\ ernment spendrng our nwne) tn promote 
\m.:'ric~ n hJ ... ton ("Bush .... eeks fundin!! for 

ht t< n Ll.t-.. ... eo,;," The Rc\ JC\\. :\lav 9. 2003) ~nadc 
'TJ • huJder. · 

11 "l'H rwnent rerrc..,cntati' c quoted in rhc 
\1r n • d ro\\ \r IlL tn> 11 e 

·a rudunent.tr) understandmg of the pnnciplc:. of 
" Jemocr: tic government .. and mentwns 
·· \menc.t ·s democrattc natwn:· 

The problem • .., that the Umted State.., i-.. not a 
demucr, .... ~. tt '" a constitutional republic. It ''as 
ct up that \Hl) ...,o that '' e would be a nation 
tud,•d b) the rule of Ia\\. not the t~ ranny of the 

m.t]Orttv. 
I rna) seem to be nit-ptcking. but the..,e ha-..tc 

tueao.; are the foundatton of our'' :t) of life. 
:\Ian) people ha\e Jicd tor them. I expect 

our g<'' ernment offictab 10 be knowledgeable of 
"1.! t\ pe of gO\ ernmcnt \H' have. 

It rs uontc that :\lilan obsene.., that •·mam 
pco~le are unaware or ha\ e forgotten ''hat 
shapcJ our natiOn·" pa't and created tt"..., nat tOnal 
td~nttt) ·· \\ hile he display-.; the :-.a me ignorance 

If the Federal Government mu-..r spend our 
tlone) promotrng something. they should -..pend 
t' promoting the Con..,tituttnn. instead of 
thetr 'ersion of hi-..tor). 

But then if people \\ere a\\ arc of\\ hat ~~ 
\Httten in the Constitution. Washtngton. D.C. 
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Hazing is dangerous 
Kelli 1\-Iyers 

Like It ~Iy 
\Vay 

Hello. and 
\\ekome to 200~. 
It is the \ear ''here 
heating ·pet'plc up 
and scndin~ them 
111 the hospiial 1-. 

the Ctloh.:~t ''a! to 
... pend stlme spare 
11 me 

k.1ded 111 the head multiple times. Hc1 friend wa ... k.ick.ed 
and pun("hed so harJ by her ~upenors that they fractureu 
her tmlhone 

Pellet gun.., and baseball bats arc also ttcm-.. that were 
reported w have been used tn the attacks. ~lud \Hts forced 
thmn thc1r thro;,r-., :h the g1rb gagged and spit. Vnne. fecc~ 
am.l tj..,h guh were thnm n at them as thev endured what 
haJ Ill be 'excructatmg pain. · 

~o. I am nut talkin~ about •.tbltn!!'> h~htm~ over the 
car or roommates fightin~ tncr the littk ~fre..,t;man the\ 
can't \\all to get thetr hand ... on I'm talkin~ about friend~s 
beating up fri'end~ a-, a \\a! of welcoming~ them into the 
next year of the1r ]t,·e..,. 

The attack.crs told the gtrl-.. they would have to endure 
some •·tight hazmg." \\ hich they thought would mclude 
having ''hipped cream and ketchup poured all over them. 
The) had no tdea being sent to the ho.,pital was part of 
their future. 

The haztng began as tt did tn previOus years. but 
4uickl) escalated into ..,omethmg VICIOUS. After 10 mmutes. 
girb were bleeuing and even unconscwus. The students 
that had come out to \\atch the event parttctpated m the 
horrible beatings. 

l k.ne\\ hazing \\ ..... a prohlem on college campuse .... 
especially an111ng fraternities and even 'oronttc., It'., a 
great way tn e\.ert p11wer and control D\ er pledge.., and 
pro' ide-. new member-, with the pert'c("t opportunt!) to ..,eek. 
revenge ft1r the ntual-, they had to endure upon the1r 
tnitiatHm into th~ '-l'CI.lltlrganization. 

The\ take tht., rcYcng~e out on the \ ounger soon-tu-be 
member:- of the group, \\ho ha\C done. noth~ng to deserve 
-;uch a thtng ounds horrible. but hone.,tl;.. how could one 
re-.tq' 

Student-.. get to a("t like the:- adult.. thev most certainlv 
aren't for a night and recei,·e a tew good laugh., from their 
friend., Well. if tiYe memhers nf that group were -,ent to 
the hosp1tal. rna) be the tnlllators of the violent attack... 
would have -.omething to think about 

It has bee~n reported that some parents of the semor 
g1rb pro\ 1ded them with a few kegs of beer before the 
event. These girb are obviously underage. since I know 1 
still ha,·en 't had my tirst legal dnnk, so th1s bnngs about 
an intcre:-ting t\\ ist. The parents of these girls could 
potentiall;. be tried for c ntributing alcohol to a mmor. 

That I'- exacth \\:-hat occurred at a touch football game 
at Glenbrook. 1\l)rth High cht,ol tn Northbrook. 10. on 

tay4 

I know that high school k.1ds often feel the\ have 
nothmg to do, and thetr parents feel for them and ·tum to 
alcohol as the solutiOn I tind the need to share that I live in 
a town \\ 1th JUSt a gas station and a post office and was 
often bored out of 111) mmd in my htgh school years. But 
the parents in my town never felt 1t neces"ai)' to buy me 
and my fnends alcohl11. 

I pnuse them for domg so. Look what the parents of 
these g1rb m1ght haYe 10 deal with now. As 1 look. back.. I 
am gl'ad my parents held their ground and dented my 
requests for Bud Ltght. 

The junior-, on the team \\ere about tn partictpate in 
the1r annual initiation game. \\here thev would be 
recogniz~d as the new .,enlor cla'>s. Unlucky tor them. the 
gam~ ne\er even bcoan. 
~ The 'icttm., huddled in the m1ddle of the field before 
the g..tme. probabl) not expecttng what was to come. The 
attacker" began throwmg large pla.,ttc buck.ets. paint cans 
and other hard ob)ecb at them 

I found tt on my own. and therefore I would have been 
rcspon-..1ble tn such a '>ltuation as the one I ha,·e descnbed. 

I haYe a -..uggestton for those bl>red high school k.id'>: 
go COW-tipping 

They sat anJ endure the pain. wluch \\as followed b) 
repetiuw slaps on the backs of thetr head .... 

Detail., such as when and where the game would tak.e 
place \\ere kept a secret up until an hour pnor. even for the 
girb on the team. 
~ Apparently the game's t1me and locatiOn changes 
e\·er;. year. '' hich ultimate!;. forced the g1rls to fend for 
themseiYes during these attacks of violence. 

These ''ere no ltwe-pat-.. either. One .,enior 
approached the huddle with a pig'" tntestine and pro("eedcd 
to wrap It around the neck. uf one of the VIctims. 

Another 'ictim reports -..he \\a..-. '>trangled. choked and Although the ti\"c girls that needed med1cal attcntton 

Sunday 
libations 
the right 
decision 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

Artention Delaware alcoholics. 
): ou no longer have to go to church 
on Sunday-.~ to get a ta.:-re of sweet. 
sweet ltquor. 

That"s nght. the Delav.are State 
Hou-.e of Representatives passed a 
measure Thursda\ that \\ill allow 
liquor stores to 'remain open on 
Sundays Pendmg appro,·al by Gov. 
Ruth Ann Minner. the bill will 
become Ia\\ immediately. 

NO\\ Ruth. I know I called you 
an evil htgh ~chool dropout troll and 
made many JOk.es about your man!;. 
appearance after your ratification of 
the Clean Indoor Air Act. but please. 
please. please let me buy beer on 
Sundays. 

The bill. whtch passed the 
House bv a 22 to 16 vote. will 
probably 'end the 20 year debate in 
thts state over whether Sunday~ are 
JUSt too damn holy to allow people to 
buy booze. 

As a lifeh>ng res1dent of this 
state and one wh~ appreciates a nip 
of brandy every now and then, I must 
say 1t ts about freaking time that 
Delaware moved out of the dark ages 
and obliterated the ban on Sunday 
liquor sales 

Thts anti4uated remnant of the 
Blue Laws that were common m this 
country 50 years ago. and contmue to 
exist in other state-... senes no 
purpo~e. Sure. 1t has been around for 
a while and people are used to it. but 
that doesn · t mak.e it good. Cancer ha-. 
been around for just a-.. long. and you 
know how much people are fighting 
to end that. 

When I stopped home for 
Mother's Day this Sunday. I brought 
up the 1ssue at the dinner table. just to 
see \\hat three generations of 
Delaware res1dents thought about the 
lift on the ban 

Not surpnsmgly. my youn<'cr . . e 
stster was a-.. bew ddered as I over 
why Sunday should be the one day 

t 

\\hen lt4uor can't be sold. 
M;. parent'> didr. 't seem to care 

one way or the other, the\ were more 
interested tn \\ hy l care"d. \\ hich of 
cour~c prompted the standard 
"because the damn WASPs that own 
this country shouldn't be able to 
control m\ actwns based on their 
antiquated religious beliefs" 
comment. 

:\ly grandparenb were of the 
op1n1on that Sunday should be 
alcohol-free. My dad's mother even 
went '>0 far as to say it was a shame 
that the legislature would pass such a 
bill. 

But why'? 
Is the whole state going to re,en 

to an anarchic state of disarray just 
becau-..c I can go to t he liquor store 
while Chnstian~ are tn church? r d 
like to <,ee that. for many reasons. 

As a survivor of 1-t years of 
Cathohc schooling. I read the Bible a 
decent amount of times m my youth. 
Not because they wanted me to. bur 
because they dtdn · t ot once did I 
see anythmg saytng that a liquor sale 
on Sundays was immoral. 

I e\en have the sneaking 
suspicion that the "blood of Christ" 
that they serve at Catholtc masses 1s 
really just cheap wine. 

Either way. Chnsttantty 1s cool 
with li4uor. so there 1s no need to 
prohibit 1ts sale on the1r holy day. 

The_ clergy should be happy 
about thts new change 10 the law. 
because tt m1ght be just the thing to 
increase slumping church attendance. 
1 k.now I would have to be drunk to 
\\ant to go to church. 

Seeing as this past Sunday was 
my last Sunday a'> executive editor of 
thi'> glorious and underrated 
publication. my Sundays \\til be free 
for me to engage tn my fa\orite 

= 

TilL RL\ lf-\\lkri,ten \larg 11llil 

Sunday tradition -cooking. 
And what goes better \\ ith a 

good meal than a good glass of v.ine 
or a cold beer? What il I forget to 
buy ltquor on Saturday to go with my 
meal? Where \\till be then? 

L1k.e many Delaware residents, I 
will be tn my car, driving to any one 
of the three states that borders 
Del a\\ are. because they all realtzed a 
long ttme ago JUst ho\V stupid it is to 
designate one day of the week as dry. 

Bm dnving to another state not 
only \\astcs my time. it k.eeps 
Dela\\ are business owners from 
cashing in on my \ice and gtves the 
ta\. money to another state. 

Ho\\ many busmesses wouldn't 
like to increase thetr sales? 
Apparently a lot of them. because the 
Asian American Business 
Association \\as extremely vocal in 
its opposit1on to thts ne\\ m~asure, 
probably because they will now have 
to work every day of the week. 

I assure you. right now I am 
shedding a solitary tear for them. 

r m sure they will change their 
tune as soon as they get the Sunday 
football rush that liquor -;tore-. in 
ne1ghboring states ha\ e been 
expenencing for decades now. 

If a store doesn't want to remain 
open on Sundays, it doesn't have to. 1 
can stand the dnve to the next ltquor 
store down the street. 

I will be one of the first people 
1n line to purcha..,e li4uor on a 
Sunday in Delaware. if not for the 
sheer joy of being able to. then at 
least to cure my hangon:r from 
Saturday night. 

Praise Jebus! 

Tom Afona~?lllln is the executi1·e 
l'tlitor r!fTht' Reriew. Send commmts 
to nuulman@ udel. edu. 
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were released from Glenbrook. Hospital soon after. the fact 
that they even had to go to the hospital because of the1r 
supposed friends is ridiculous. 

these attack.er-. gett1 ng off scot tree becau'>e they ,re 
minor~. I feel they should be punished for theit acuon .... 

Initiation is supposed to be a time where people feel 
as though they are wanted and accepted into something. I 
don't think these were the emotions felt by the h1gh school 
jumors at Glenbrook. Rollin Soskin, an attorney 
representing two of the gtrls that were -;ent to the hospital. 
claims the attackers had intentions of harming specific g1rls 
on the team. 

r m not tailing Jatl ttme. but tt would be nice if they, 
were faced \\lth a punishment that would really htt home. 

Suspem1on from school. missing their senior prom'> or 
the graduatton ceremony are a fe\\ examples of \\.hat I 
thmk 1s coming to these guts. Are these punishments really 
going to teach them a lesson? : 

He called the attack "a lynching'' on CNN's 
''American Mommg'' show. I agree. 

Situations like these happen all the t1me. and tend to 
go unnollced. It tak.es an mstance a-.. dra~tic as this one for. 
people to stand up and do somcthtng about it. 

lt starts at the bottom. Although l1ttle Instances ltke 
ketchup and mustard fights are harmle ... -.. and the only: 
outcome IS a rumed T-shtrt and an urge to shower. it is• 
from these situations that the b1gger one~ develop. 

What nght did those girls to have to exert such force 
and power over the others? What right does anyone have to 
do such a thing? 

Police have said that criminal charges have been filed 
agamst the perpetrators. I would hope so. 

The school IS reported to be in favor of cnminal 
prosecution for the perpetrators. I hope these 
admini-.trator'> ~tand by these statements. In 1979, similar 
problems existed during touch football games at 
Glenbrook. 

People get earned away and act in the moment. not' 
thmkmg of the consequences. I propm.c that organizations 
like these really thtnk about this situation next time they 
are plannmg a hazmg rirual. 

Smce then. the school stopped orgartizing the games. 
wh1ch were used specifically for raising money. Students. 
however. took over and have been putting them together 
off of school propeny ever since. 

The touch football tradition was a fun one for these 
girls. somethmg they looked forward to each year. I think 
if s safe to say they no longer feel the -.a me way 

Hazmg makes events that should be exc1ttng and~ 
entertaining the complete oppos1te. It i-.. a tough world we: 
live m. and with \\ars and terrori'>m threats. hazmg should 
be the lea<;t of our problems. But it·., not So my thought' 
for the day I'> th1s: people need to grow the hell up. Even so. the administrators dtd knov.- the game would 

take place. and should have done more to prepare for the 
occurrence. Kelh AfYers i.\ a neu s features editor (or The RevieH. Sene/ ~ 

commeJ-/ts to kellim@ t~del.edu. · They, along with the attackers, share in the fault. I '>ee 

NY Times reporter fraud 
damages all journalists 

A.J. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

As If the state of journah!>m was 
not bad eno.Jgh, now the bast1on of 
perfect printed news in th1s country 
ts tn senous trouble \\ ith integnty 
and accuracy l\\O of the most 
important attributes in the field. 

The New York Times. arguably 
the be!>t and most popular 
ne\\spapers tn the nation. maybe the 
world. was forced to run a 7.500-
word art1cle giving every detail of 
how one of its reporters wa · 
consistently inaccurate and often 
faked information in news articles in 
his career at the Times. 

Oh, ho\\ the mighty have fallen. 
First Geraldo Rivera, no\\ this. 

Maybe this whole free press thing is 
a bad idea. On second thought. 
maybe not. because l and all of my 
co-work.ers here at The Review 
would be out of jobs. 

The reporter. Jayson Blair. 
worked his way up from intern to the 
national desk at the Times, where he 
covered prominent national events 
such as the Washington, D.C. sniper 
shootings. 

Blair resigned from the paper 
after 1t was found that he plagiarized 
an April 2-t article for the Times. 

After an investigation by the 
paper, it was discovered that Blair 
had been fraudulent with more than 
30 articles. 

Blair cited sources that he never 
even spoke to. He would a! o use 
photograph~ to deo;cribe places 
where he was supposed to be 
reporting. when in fact he was never 
there. 

Blair"s reputation at the Times 
was less than perfect, too. He was 
critictzed for hts inaccuracies and 
mistakes One editor for the paper 
even went as far as to state in an e
mail to management the \\Ords, ··we 
need to stop Jayson from writing for 
the Times. R1ght no\\ .. 

Desptte ,til of this. Bla1r was 
kept at the Times and e\entually 
promoted. His mistake~ caught up 
with him. though. forcmg his 
res1gnation. 

I've got bad ne\\S for Blatr. The 
fate of his journalism career is pretty 
much scaled. People don't get fired 
from the T1mes for journalistic fraud 

every day. This is going to folio\\ 
him everywhere for the rest of hts 
life. 

.Maybe he has a place 111 publtc 
relation .... 

The worst thing h. in a \\ay. 
Blair has damaged journali.,ts 
everywhere. [ dare say that 
journalists are not far from lawyers 
and carntes on the ltst of least 
truSt\\ orthy people. 

It's sad. but people normally do 
not lik.e talktng to the press because 
they do not trust journaltsts. B latr 
has given everyone tn the country 
one more reason to not trust a 
journalist. 

Blair could have 
done it the right 
way, but he just 

did not care 
enough. As a 
result, he has 

compromised the 
integrity of one 

of the most 
widely read 

newspapers in 
the world and 

also journalists 
everywhere. 

It ts not lik.e th1s 1s some 
obscure event. e1ther. It made 
headline news on CNN.com. and the 
Times ran the monster of an article 
essentially apologizing for Blair and 
explaining the -.ituation. 

Journalism is based upon trust. 
People will only talk to a reporter tf 
they trust him or her. They must trust 
that the reporter is fatr. accurate at1d 
comm1tted. 

That trust 1s breaktn!! down 
e\ef) day. People lik.e Blair~ make a 
bad name for journalists eYerywhere. 
simply because he succ.umhed to 
temptat1on. 

I admtl. every journali...r ha-, 
thought hO\\ easy it would be to 
fudge a source here and there or 
think up a quote for a ~tory at the last 

minute. The thtng is mo~t journalt-..ts 
reahze that I! 1s not worth the risk 

Blair thought othemise. 
He tonk~ the ea•;v route to 

JOUrnaJt.,m, and he got b-urned for tt. 
£,cry Journal I \I complains about 
deadlines and ... ources, but mo.,t JUst 
get up e'er;. day and give it theu 
best -.hot. 

Vltimatelv. Blair wa.., lazv. [ 
guess he felt the job '"a" JU...I ·too 
stres~ful to do things the right way: 
so h~ took the simpler route - the 
'>lmpler unethical route. 

Journalist... ("Omplam. Let" ... face 
it. the job rna) be '>tre~sful. but tt' s 
not the wor'>t tn the world. rt'.., nl>t 
like \\e arc coal miner.., or artie 
fishermen who ri~k thetr ltw-.. every 
day at their re~pcctive jobs. 

Blair could have done 1t the 
nght way. but he just did not care 
enough. A-.. a result. he has 
compromised the tntegnty of one of 
the mo-.t w1dely read newspapers tn 
the world and also journalists 
ever;.where. 

Blair is not the only one who 
deser\es a ltttle shame in th1s case. 
The Ke\\ York. T1mcs it~elf should 
~hare a !>mall part of the blame 1n 
this matter. 

It was known that Blair's 
reporting and \\riling were plagued 
with problem., He would have been 
fired at an;. other paper for chronic 
inaccuracies. But for some rea ... on. he 
was not tired - he \\as promoted. 

The Ne\\ ): ork. Times 1s perhaps 
the most competttl\'e pubhLation.., tn 

the country Working at the Times ts 
the dream of many blo~soming 
reporters. so the paper has a wide 
selection of talent to chose from for 
1h st.tff. 

When con ... idenng these 
circumstances. 1t I'> odd that the 
T1mes k.ept a reporter regarded as 
inaccurate and carele-,.., It would not 
fl) at most other paper-.. yet I! was 
fine for the Times. 

I hope Bla1r I'> happ) \\ tth \\hat 
he ha~ done a ... a result of Ius acttons. 
He ha-. '>harned a respected 
publication and he ha., dug the hole 
e'en deeper for journalists tn th1s 
countr;.· all becau ... c he didn't feel 
like do10g h1" Jt)b. 

It's penplc like him that make 
communism fail. 

A.J. Rus.11~ i.1 the editorial editor for 
The Re1 It' ll'. Send comments to 
~round@: udd.cdu. 
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ment b,mJ-. ha' c gra-:~?d the 
,e Bal'oon 111 the pa-.t. lJcorg~ 
.uncn! ~ unkadchc and D.n c 

\tatthc\h Band .1rc t\\ o of thc- 'arioth largcr
th.m-hfc pcrf(lrmer-. mdudcd on the h:-t th.1t 
hJ-. pl.1co.:d th~? ~..-oncert hall and t.n ~?rn on the 
map along \\ 1th Dcl,1\\ arc·.., other premia 
rock ·n · roll ' nu ' Thi-. pa't S,11urd.1) "~~'

llt) dttTerent ''hen the Stone Hai!LlOil .1ddcd 
another entn 111 11-- mthlUtl cl.um Ill f.unc 
".th maJOr rccordmg ,trtJ-.t-- Tlmd I·) c Hhnd. 

C\\ ark ~'> one of the b,md'-. nun11..'1\lU' 
-,top-. on 11-- "\\ 1tl11n \rm·-.. Rc.tch" tour that 
k1ckcd otT 111 e.trl) \pnl \ 1akmg tick~?h 

C\du-.n cl) .1\ .tilabk on cBa) and limited tn 
the nM\1111Um allo\\ ..:d occupanc) 0f th~? 

dub-. th~?) mad c. the b:md ha' made it-- pcr
formapcc' an added pri\ 1kgc to u -..ckct 
group of fan-. 

qtu~·k!) ra ... h 0'1 Ill ,1 bnght llli'\ of red and 
:clio\\ a-. the ( ahform.1 altcrnatiH~ rod 
bal'd. \\1 Radio. ,llnultancou-.1) unlca ... he-. 
tnto ih fir,t song 

l'he po1' crful ,md melodic tupe, llm1 
11110 th~? eager ~·.1r" of the fan-. that ha1 e ne1 cr 
heard from the band prior to ~atunhl) ·~ 

'ohO\\ 

Ro" .tn Rob~?rh<ll1. guitanst for \\1 
Rad1o. -..a)' .. he feel~ ple.~:-ed "ith the O\ era II 
outcome ,1f thetr perform:mce .md the 
C\ ~·mng. 

··\\e.,c been touring \\ith Tlmd l:~e 

Blind fl)r thr~?e \\Cek.., no\\:· Rl1bertson 
C'\platn~. "and tlw. ha., definite!) been a great 
n:nue on the hHII. 

"\\ e·r~? gomg to put .111 .tlbum lHit 111 Jul) 
along \\ 1th .t mu· ic 'l(ko. A' '' ith the tour
mg. \\e're going to keep domg the be.,t ''e 
can to make a good impre:-..,ion:· 

qlllckl) m,1k1ng ih "ay onto radio ,,a,·cs and 
tel~?\ hion ... crecrh across the countr). 

The hand h .1blc to take a\\ a: th•: pre\ i
ou ... unccrtall1t) of the Cr0\1 d b) pcrfonntng 
-,ong~ from their pre\ ious album-,. 

knku ' look.. on -.urpri:-.mgl) O\ cr the 
audience aftct !irw,hmg the fir ... t fe\\ -.ong:-. 

"1 hi~ 1., definite!) the smallest and the 
clo~c ... t of .111 the places \\ c hal'c played ... 
Jenkin-. "a) s a-, he scans the man) faces in 
the aud1encc. 

After the band pia) s "'\arcolep") ··off its 
fir-.t record. an e\cited fan makes her "ay on 
stage to ... ho\\ her apprccwtron A her embrac
ing Jenkin~ and bemg quickly escorted ofT 
stag~? b;. the Stone Balloon houncer ... the 
smg~?r sa) she felt pri' lleged 10 be phy ... ically 
graced h) the presence of such honorl!d fan-,. 

··rm all choked up ... Jcnk111.., .,ay-, to the 
crowd in respons~ to the fan·s antics. 
"\\'hate\ cr kind of perfume you ''ere wear
ing. you smelled good." 

Album 
Reviews: 

I J'>CO I, 
Ulur .1rd Jack 

Johnson, R2 
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L nc-. \\rap around the ~1dc of th~? tone 
B.liloon and mto the back parking lot carl) 
Saturda) e' enmg a-. anx iou' fan-, ~m a1t the S 
p.m. entrance into the club. A:- people rum
mage through their pockch and pur-..e-. for 
their t1cket-- for the -.ho\\. Tun Tull~. the gen
eral man:~ger of the club. come:- out 10 

addre" the cro\\ d '' llh the Ol1111hHI~ 
dcm~?anor of hu~ me". 

f '\hau ... m c amounts ot anllcipallon can 
be !~It after th~? opening band':- perfonn.111ce 
tim~hes. ,\ftt!r hearmg a t.htc of li1 e mus1..:. 
the fan~ ar~? C\ en more an\ IOU.., for the head
lmcr~ · one group ... "ttlun ;he cnJ\\ d C\ en 
shout "Thrd Eye Blmd'' 111 :-)ncopated uni
-.on. 

The bras and guitar ptcks start flymg 
through the room as the band proceeds 
through ib ~ets. Third Eye Blind pia) s songs 
equal!) from their new album and old ones. 
!~male members of the crO\\d sho\\' appreci
ation b) remm ing their underwear. 

HERE:\ IE\\ P • f:.>Ohe\ 

Third Eye Blind performed at the Stone Balloon Saturda~ night to a sold-out 
crO\\d of more than 2,000 fans. The band is touring to promote its nen album. 

"OK folk-.. \\e're going to let )Llll 111 

~hortl):· full~ -..a;.-. . ..,JlOutmg to the hundred~ 
Of CXCIICJ fJn-. 

\a-.t amount-. of equipment blanket the 
diml: lit :-tage. and in~tmmenb -.tand read: 
to be pia: ... d. A~ the pit cro\\ d -.tudie.; the 
drum 'ch and ~Ltr-.h::lll amplifier,, man: 
'oicc-. can be he.~rd "ith com·er~atiOth of 
e\citement and antJc1pat1on 

The clock 1, no\\ rcacl mg 10 30. and 
the hand i-. nO\\ here in -,ight. The alcohol 
seem-.. to ~top tlo\\ ing a-, cu:-wmer ... and fan-, 
altke '" tlch their attention from Corona-. and 
Bud Lite to the cmpt) st.1~1.' ami fog lifting to 
the black c~?Jiing. 

\\ nhout \\ arning. the hghh quick!) 
em elope th~? ~!age and cro\\ d a-. rtmd E) e 
Blind·.., lead ... ingeJ. Stephan Jcnkllb. belt-. 
out the fir,! -..ong '' 11h the ... ame cnerg\ f,m-. 
exp~?cl to hear. Ilmd l·~e Hlmd h:h final!: 
entered the -..rage. and thc- cro\\ d .,,)ak-, up the 
mt~ctlott-. tunc' the band perform,. 

The band flows through a longer wrsion 
of the slm\ melodic ··1 \\'ant You" from its 
fir~! album. Accompanied by blue lights, a 
.,,, a) ing cro\\ d and I) rics reminiscent of a 
:-ummcr romance. the feeling of floating in 
the ocl!an can be !~It throughout the room. 

mantra. the band makes th \\a) hack on the 
stage to pia: l\\ o ,1dditional encore-.. 

Jenkin., climb.., ,t large -,peaker like it i-. 
:\1t. Ewrest to -.cream through the tir-.t album 
fa\ orite. "llo\\ \ it Going to Be ... in (,od-like 
form a .. the cnmd looks up 111 a\\c. 

5crr 1-Charmed L1fe." "hich h the rea
son ''h) thousands of cop1e~ of 1t-. fir-,t 
album \\We ... old. along\\ nh Led Zepp-:lin·~ 
"Stain\ a::- to Hc:l\ en:· arc pia) ed together 111 
one chaollc h) hrid that make-, the band·.., per
fornwnce a memorable nne 

tunc \mong man'> oth,•r fan \\ ho paid an 
c\trJ "150 on c-B.n· for .1 'i';)eci.tl \'I P ticket 
to meet and ,;rc~.:• the b.md after the ,hO\\. 
Ar) .1 is alredd) lookin~ fom ard to cemg the 
band again. 

.. r he) pia) ed .In ex..:cllc-"1 IH)\\, and I 
tclt "o clo,c- to the band." he "J) "· "I defi-
11tlel) "ant to "ee them aga:n.'' 

A:- •I bra dangle., from the neck of A.rion 
SalaLar\ bas" guitar. the band takes the 
cro\\ d out of .t hypno11c trance and into a 
-,torm of e'\Citcmelll •ts the;. thunder through 
the h1t ... ong "GraduatL " 

\long \\Ill' the fan ami b, nd member• .. 
the t(lne Baii<'On <>talf abo I eel 11 \\a' J ,uc
ec ... sful C'\ enml_! 

Junior Ka11c Rc1m I' one of th~? many 
an,iot.' fan-.. read: for the band'-.. pcrfoml
anc~? 

"I" m lookmg fon' ard to the -..ho\\ ... 
R~?lm 'a)' '' uh enthu:-ta-.m. ··and it\ dcli
mtl.'i) a d1tlcrent t~ pe of atmo-..phere for a 
band thb famou-. ·· 

\mong the C\eltcment. look-. of confu
~ion and uncertainty can abo he \\ itne,..,ed 
throughout th~..· cnm d One of the key plan-, 
ofthe tour" li.)r tho:- band to pht) song-, niT an 
album 'l)On to be rclca ... ed. 

Drummer Brad Hargrca\ e~ and lead gul
t.ui:-t Ke\ in Cad~)gan trade musical solos a-, 
the band m,tkes a seamles~ trans1t1on into 
"Jumper ... 

After fini ... hing "Jumper:· Tlmd Eye 
Hlind exih stage left and up the .,tair.; to what 
tmght b~? the end of the -.ho\\. Like u sc•t full 
ot fortuncteller-,. the crO\\ d knows 11 1.,11 ·t 
O\ cr. 

In \\hat -.ecm-. like a c<~lm !Ide alter a 
mid-afternoon -.ummer -.wrm at the beach. 
.lenktns fin1she., off the s\\ eat-drcnch~?d -.old
out sho\\ \\ !lh .1 ... oto -,ling, "hik th~? re ... t of 
the band member-. step off .. tage 

f Bouncer Joe Rmeer stands rcli~\ cd after 
an ,:\.:!ling e\ emng. 

"It "a" good to hear diffcrcPl mthle, 
Rineer 'a)"· "and the be't part about tt v . .~, to 
h~?.u· the 'on g.., pl.!) cd b) the actu.ll group and 
not a CO\ cr band ,. 

Senior .len Franchino look:- back tO\\ ani 
the performance. "It'' as great to see them up 
clo~e like that:· -.he :-ay .... 

A' the clock inehe-. to\\ ard 9· 30, th~? 

hghr-. m the bar dim to announce the llpcnmg 
band's pre.,elll'C :~-.the member' approach the 
-.tage. In '' h.ll -.eern' hkc a magical act per
fomled b) Da' •d ( opperfietd. rh. lights 

"\\ c ·, c been tr: mg 10 pia) ·n -..m,tller 
place-. around the country." Jcnkm-. s.t)' to 
the cro" d bet\\ ~?el~ songs. lie talk.., about the 
nC\\ album that i' aubbed "Out of the \ ein.'' 
\\ llh -.ong-. s.1ch a ''Rhnded. ·· \\ luch i" 

\ the -.a me group of fan~ "ho shouted 
''Third [ \ e Bli,..,d'' begin to repeat the1r 

\d11 Ar) a. a ~tudent at Stra) er 
L'nl\ ersll) 111 \\ a-.hington. O.C. drm 1.! more 
than 120 mi'c-. to -~e the band tor t~~ tir-.t 

lr: a moment<;' notice. the e\Citemcnt 
lc,11 c .. \\ ith the group <1" the night cmb. 
Lxhau,tcd fan pour out of the toP.c Balloon 
door~ and into the '\e\\ark ... tr~?et \\ ith mem
or-e" of an unforgettable ., ening 

Hngelina Jo ie brings life to 'Tomb Raider' se el 
B\ LSc\~ ~E SLLUVA '\ 

Copl [),,k Chnt 

"Lara Croft: Tomb Ra1der" follo"cd "u1t of' ideo
gamc-,-tumed-film.,, but \\ ith a t\\ i~t - the leading kick
a ...... character is a woman. \\'h1le the film d1d not fare\\ ell 
\\ tth cntJcs, 11 gro .. -..ed more than S 130 million 111 the 
L.:mted tate~ alone. 

A~ m the tiN "Lira Croft: Tomb Rmder .. tilm. "Lara 
Croft Tomb Raider: Cradle 0f Life" follow-. Lara Crofr 
pla~cd by Angelma Jolie, a., .,h~? pursues a que"t to r~?CO\

er a po\\ erful ancient artifact \\ hile racmg to pre\·cnt the 
trl!a-..ure:- from falling into the "rong hand-.. 

Dc ... pite techmcal ditlicultie:- due to poor connl!ction 
from her remote locat1on. Jolic talks to Th~? Re\ ic\\ from 
Sn Lanka u' ,.,be participate~ in de-mining and refugee 
'' ork '' ith the Lnited ::-\.ttinn-. and other organi7ation-,. She 
.tddre, ... e., balancing her philanthropic deed., and upcom
ing tilm-.. '' Hh being ,, mother. a-, \\ell as her 0-.c.tr and 
'1e\\-. regarding current world e\ en b. 

The first "Tomb Raider" did not do \\ell a\ far a~ crit
ic<, "ere concerned.~ et at the bo'\ office. it\\ as a block
bu<,ter mo' ie. Ho" do ~ ou feel about that, and ho\\ do 
~ou feel about the sequel coming out'! 

I had m: own fechng-. about th1s film. and I don't 
tend to care about the en lies. but I per~omd I) \\anted Jt to 
he dtfferent and better. o. I'll he happier" ith the :-econd 
one and I'll critique it m)-.elf l'mju:-t glad it did \\ell. I 
\\ a.,n't reall) concerned'' ith the critic-. 

HoH doe\ doing un action mo' ie compare to doing a' 
nHl\ ie like ··Girl. Interrupted" that focuses more on 
emotional interaction<,'.) 

The) 're 'ef) different. I'm 'er) fortunate to do both. 
thmk I eouldn t JUst do tilm-, like "Tomb Raider:· lt\ 

k111d ofthe -,Jdl! ofc\CJ)bod) the ... idl! that\ \er~ cere
bral and deeper ,111d ) our 'oul that needs an outlet. and 
then the :-Ide of) ou that's 'ef) phy:-ical and free and "lid 
that need:- an outlet So the) both balance each other well 
in m: mmd. 

\our father •. John Voight. made a cameo in "Tomb 
Raider:· \\as there talk of him making a cameo and 
coming hack from the dead in this mo' ie'! 

"-.:o, no \\ e 're not \ er) clo-.c, my t3ther and I. But no. 
there\\ .h nc' cr talk about 11. 

\\hat <,eparates "Tomb Raider 2" from other major 
sequel\ to big franchi.,e mo' ies'! \nd aho. hO\\ does 
ha' ing Jan de Bont direct this film as opposed to 
Simon \\est help to ~cpa rate it from the rest of the 
pack'! 

I rom \\hat l under,tand about the tilm-, coming up 
tl1i-. ... urnrner. 11\ the on!) ad' cnture tilm So. the thmg thut 
~?paratc., it \\Otdd be I'm sure then. art. other thing~ -

but to Ill~?, the tlung I h)\ c about 11 is the countrie-,. and the 
global .,cope of \\hJt ~ou'll -,ec. and the places. and the 
culture-, and the people And Jan de Bont 1s a 'er~ '1suul 
director bccau:-c he ''a., a cmematographer for so long. 
I !h.' script\\ a· ... I c-. ... fanta'>) th1-. time. so he kind of took the 
"tronger ... tor) that i-. more ba-,cd in realit) and the coun
tri~?-.. and I think he\ going to make it rcall::- interesting to 
''ate h. 

Do ) ou think the "Tomb Raider" movies ha\ e the 'ita)
ing pcmer of \omething like the ''Indiana Jones" series 

TilE RE \ tr \\ t t. P'lOt•" 

"Lara Croft: Cradle of Life," opening in theaters this Jul~. stars Angelina Jolie as the \ideo 
game-turned-film star archeologist on a quest to recoHr an ancient artifact. 

of mories as far as ad' enture movies go? 
Oh (Joel. I \\ ould ne\'er \\ant to be so conlident "ith 

it because I lo,ed the "lmhana Jone., .. lihm grLmmg up 
I'm not sure I'm not the per ... on to ask. l think \\ e 'II kno\\ 
maybe after th1~ one comes out to haYe a better -.en.;e of 
that. 

Ha\ e you e'er played the 'ideo game that it's based 
upon? 

l'\'e played the game \ er~ brietl) and [ U:>cd to just 
make her d1e all the time bccau:--e I thought she -,mmdcd 
funny. But I haYc no patienc~? for the game. I'm terrible. 

Did ~ ou ha\C speech coachc~ to help ~ ou '' ith the 
Briti h accent? 

Yeah. I did. \\'e thought that" c had a\ ~?I). 'CI) prop
er lad) accent and then broke it dlmn a bit to make it more 
the other .,ide of her- more of a lighter I o ml!. I think 
1 t's mce to ha\ e a po:.h accent. 

'ou do) ou O\\ n stunts in thio; film. \\hat" as the hard
est stunt in the last film compan•d to the hardc<;t stunt 
in this film? 

It's more of a ... kill to practice that makes it hard 
because jumping bold!) off something i-, tine'' 1th me. But 
'" ith the la!>t one. I think the bun gee belt took the mu-.t 
work 10 get done to learn htm to do properly \nd tl11~ on~?. 
it "as cnhcr stand up Jetsklllng or repelling. There "a-, a 
lot of \ef)' high-up. ups1de do\\ n repelling that took ... ome 
time to get right. 

"Cradle of Life" "as filmed in London. \frica and 
Greece, and ~ou just <;pent some time in \frica "ith 
Tanzanian refugees. \ \ hat" ould ~ ou consider to he the 
most memorable location'? 

\\ell. the) "ere C ongole-.e, but the\ \\ere in 
Tan1ania. Greece wa-. our tir .. t [loc.llillll]. -,o Greece "' 
pretty interesting. But !long Kong ~'> " prclt) cool place I 
think. I had ne,er been there and n·., amazmg. It\ hke 
'\e11 York Cit) but it's on th~? "ater. -\nd there·.., Jctuall) a 
butld1ng with a hole in it and n 's called the Dragon Path '>0 

a dragon can go through n, and 1t':- ju~l amazing. 

Do ~ou think this "Tomb Raider" \\ill he Se\.ier than 
the la<,t one'? 

Yeah. ab ... olutcl). [Laugh-..] I feel ~l!XICr. I don't kno\\ 
If that'-, because I'm ~inglc tht-. t.mc or\\ hat. But 1t'., dark
er and it'-; a little Je-,.., of a farnas) ... u\. more . .,hi.! 
bked~. 

Do ~ou sec ~ourself a, a !}C'\ '~mbol"? 
\\ell . I'm -,omebod) "ho f,)r at :h~..· moment .md a 

long tim~? hasn't had an~ '>l'\ [L auglh ] I d01 't fc-el11 at the 
moment I tecl like .t mom 

Ho" close does the onscrccn per,ona of Lara Croft 
come to )OUr O\\ n persnnalit~ '! \\ hich aspt.•cts of tht• 
character came natural!~ and "hich nne' req uircd 

more actin:(? 
( crtaml) I IO\ ~? ad\ cnture and I 'o\.: other countne-, 

,md other culture.,. I O\ c to fi~ h: for omethmg I care 
.tbout. I thnk ~he' 'en good tncnd ... "11h :l>c gu) ,he 
II\ es 11 1th. and I tlunk I ,1m [a ~!Ood lricr~d] :o people clo-.c 
Ill me. fhc onl) dt!Tercncc bet\\ ~?en to 1 the -.'\c~.:pt1on that 
-.he ·s quite .1 lad) and the Bntt-;h -..Jde I -.uppo c the tde 
of her tl•at'-., proper. But there·.., not much thJt's ddTcrent 
bet\\Ccn J'-

Do ~ou feel compelled to go hack to doing indil' films 
like "Hacker<' and do 'ou hnH more fun doin!! indic 
or arti,tic fihm'! Or lo ~ou feel a hit guilt~ doing filtm 
likt• "Tomb Raider" that arc so ma'ls and profit orit·nt
cd'? 

'\o. I'\ c ncH:r gone IT' to a proi .. Lt bec.tu e ot th.: th' 
ol it c1tho.;~ ".ty Rcccn!l). I' h. d )lle .,n11ll film l:ke 
"Ong na' m" tl1..tl ended up gcttlll!' m 1rkcted ~h bu.!. 111m-. 
a d "ere 'en pc,.,on.: ftlm 1r: :'1e r bud ret .md the ''a) 
tht.) "-.'fl: ho •• ,md the '.1) \\ l: JN'llldl'h-.'d them '\o, I 
mean ''ttl "I omb R:uder:· I u 1 I >"- the har,lctcr .md 
\\Ould du •ttfll \\J-.. co '"ldered 111.1 ... nd the budget \\,I, 

-,maller .m)" .t\ o I don't tlm:k .tbout t that \\ .t). 
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use E makes a mild spark in debut 
.. G~ P" R.tdio" 
FuwO'\l 
Pl ~•,ant Rl·cord' 
lbtm~: ,'c ,'c I 2 

Fu,cO I . hke -..o ·nan) ... .tppcrs om 
there. ''a ... b,ml to ,1 n::unc .. 1~~ .. Jc-.~ llk'lllO

mblc or fittmg than h" ... t..:gc one \l'o ktW\\ n 
a ... \ndrc\\ ~Iat~r. ~u ... c 1s .1 2'-\car-old 
Dda\\,tr~· r~,_,Jcnt '' ho m.td.: Ius fir,t .tpp~.lr
an~c on th• 2001 nuxed CD "I bhm' In 
1 roublcd \\ ,ucr-..." 

"Ci) P'~ R.tdiO" '' f usc', tiN full-length 
album. though he'-.. been ~~·lltng .1 boot kg 1:- P 
of hh \wrk kml\\ n ·" ''\ ag.tbond Theme 
\1u ... r .. for more th<tn ..1 )e.1r no\\. 

"( •) P'~ .. ,.., .1 rJ\\, cnllltll)nal ,md .It tm•e-.. 
'cry ungT} .tlbum ltN: · unrquc I) neal -.t\ le 
occa ... IOnall\ rc ... cn•blc' J.tm1c K~nncth ·, ·'B
Rad" I thank full) ht-. I) nc ... no,, much nett cr. 
,md offer a good llbl£ht mto hh pc-r~on) nwrc 
than hnmem', pcr-..on,L though H pin)" ''ell 

,'{ ,'( ,'r ,'( ,'( Emheuler 

,'{ ,'{ ,'( ,'( Burglar 
,'( ,'( ,'( Thief 

:( ,'( (;~ i>"~ 
,'(Bum 

··Thin!.. Tank" 
Blur 

'' llh the heats and I) ncs. 
1 he alhum hcg.ms <ts 1f It '' t:rc a -..pokcn 

'' ,1rd CD. '' ith F-use gradually upping the 
speed .md force tlf Ius dcli\'Cf)' to transition 
llll\l the ex:cclknt beat 111 the backgmund. 
'' hich i., produced b) 1\.nm\ I. 

" Jugu't ,\rh. :!On: 1 m>kc up at 6 a.m. 
alter tour ltoun o( rc,tle\s ,-fcep ai/CI usual 
ni~lttmctrl'\ I fwd hrea~/;t,'f at the sluffr cltner 
around the< omcr 11 ith tht good cof/l'c ancltltc 

bad 'en·icc I all ron !ltclped hahr-sit nn· lit
tle (0/l'lll' 11 ho (/\k a lor ofquc~tions ahour a 
1mrld tltm /ct\Cinarc' them endlessly Tht:l' ll\k 
11 uiJ the imwn•nce and I!;L'Illlinc curiosity that 
onh- a \1/l<t!l < ltilcl could 11111\f< r .. 

~·u-.c ·.., '"itch from listing h1s daily acti\ 1-
uc-. to rappmg about the cunoslt) of small 
d11ldrcn ,.., ''ell done. dr::m ing listener., in as if 
the) ''ere being lllld a -.tor) The anger oozing 
thmugh thi-. and other sclngs ~~ -,umlar to some 
lll the content found on "The Slim Shady LP." 
'' h1ch focuses on. among other thmgs. qmtting 
hh JOb and tf) mg to make 1! as a musician. 
rortunatcl). hi-. music lacks the mtensc misog
) n) that so d1stmgmshcs Emmcm. 

ru-.c himse( f Sa) S the middle tracks arc the 
best nr the album. naming track si:-... 
"Chri:-.tinc's Lament." as his fa\oritc. 

"Chirstinc .. docs not sound like a hip-hop 
song ut first. for Ill'> kicked off b) the sound of 
someone '>lmmmmg a guitar. and the beat 
throughout 1s mfuscd '' ith '"hat could be tra
dllional rock ·n· roll drums. 

The '>ong is a sad. touching tribute to friend 
Christ me. \\ ith \\hom he "shared his first k1ss 
at 12 ... Tragicali). the girl was abused by her 

fatha. '' h1(h evennmlly drO\ c her to commll 
...uicltk. In ~pile of th1s. I usc assures h1s li-..
tencrs that he\ sure she\ 111 a better place nm\. 

\(so tymg mto the song are some of h1s 
'1e\\s on religious hypocnsy: Christine's 
lather \\as an upstanding and respectable 
member of the communit;, 111 sp1tc of the 
scm1-sccrct abuse of h1s daughter. 

·But I gue\s u <. religwus folks 1rho make 

the hest actors .John Smith alm~rs had a 
.1milc and a lumds/wke. pleasant clt.1positiun. 
hcautiful 11 i{i.' and £111 hone.\t f(JCe He donated 
to clwritr and ran the netghhorltood 1ratclt 
So how could such a decent man end up 
1hot ''" 

Another track of note i:., ·'Artificial 
Rcaln:y." '' hich begins b; sampling T) lcr 
Durden· ''\\ e are the m1ddlc children of his
tor) .. speech from the popular film ··Fight 
Club.'' 

F-useO"J E does a good JOb of changmg up 
the style and sound of his songs, and by not 
focusmg on just one in particular thmg to rap 
about though seYcral themes. such as anti
materialism, hypocrisy and the sorry state of 
the world toda). cycle throughout the album. 

\\ hllc it'~ hard to say 1f "Gyps; Radio" 
would sound any better had it been mixed by a 
mega-producer such as Timbaland or Drc. the 
fact remains that it's an interesting debut from 
an underground arttst \\ ho music ltsteners will - . 
likcl) be hearing from again sometime soon. 

- - -
Jwne,· Borden is an enwrtainmcnt editor 
fi:n-The Rerie11~ His past album f<?l'ieH'S include 
God\lltack\ "Faceless .. (-:.'f·:r l 2) and Senses 

Fat!.\ "From the Depths of Dremns .. ( X::t-:..'c). 

"On and On'' 
Jack John on 

at the b.IS~. the band achiC\ cs a 
sound th,lt is l3tlb :'\larlc) '' ithout 

\ irgin Record' 
Rating: ~'r ~'c ,'c :{ 

,flfiOllllt: at/Ill' }(m 'rc fl/'1 U (CCII-I/~( 

indu,rn· If hr arc the C.I.A. . !tm·ing 
/1111 The) rlunk nw 're clcn•r 'cos 
roll n Bloa 11 up your lungs . .. 

The :\loonshine Conspirac~ the li\ elinc-..s and Ben llarpcr '' nh-

"Think Tank.'' the lk\\ album b~ 
the Bnush punk-pop-rock group Blur, 
ha-. an altcm.lli\ c t\\ ''t that h-.tcner' 
~..·an·t help hut he ch<trmed b) . !he 
nHhiL'. a mix of funk\ h:bs note .... tat
,~,. '' ,l\ c.... nell n ~.: . d ..,. 
tn.1' -robotic mtro and Brt-po1 I~ rc..,. 
grab' th1.. 'i..,t.: l~t b tl..:- t: 1 • nd 

~ 1.111 

mu-.1c rh~ thm,• th.11 go I rom , n 
C\~t:cdinch '' c1rd ltl a 'urpn-..ingl) 
plca ... mg lhtcnmg C\pcncnCl'. 

"(rat) Bc.tC gr.:ch the listL't1Lr 
"llh a bizarre f<lbot1e \ Oll'l' d.mcmg 
through the 'ound \\a\c' atop familiar 
Briti,h-likc m..:k-pop \t lir-.t the ..,ong 

'" e\trcmcl) 'trangc h nv .. and .til. 
fhough a.., it contmue, pl.t) mg. drum
mer Da\e Rm\ntrce's beat grabs a 
hold of the listener's lobl:' und sucks 
them m. 

" }o/1 ~ot to ~u if tu~c(/ra .)top 

J'hc Lie' crl:- titled fourth track. 
.. (,ood ~ong ... \\'ill appeal to the 
Coldp ") .md £3catlc tans \\'ith the 
-.mooth cronnmg of lead smgcr 
Damon Alham. it is almo~t as 1f it's 
tl·~ b.md'-. pl.m to calm the hs1cncr 
<1ftC'r the crcati\C racket the) just 
.:x ·rtcd nnd ''ill continue to e\crt 

thwughout :he .tlbum. 
··11 alliii!Z I got no /OII/I to !tide in 

The countn ·, !!,Ill a !told of my \Dill 

Tl ·, dead and there ai11 i 110 ll'ar In 
Ill\ ht·ad And 1 ou 'ccm ht'tllllt/ul to 

Ill<'. 

"On the \\'a;. to the Club." has a 
catch) beat Ale\ Jamc-, · ba~s line 
mtxcs perfectly'' ith AI barn\ mystcri
ou-.. lunng 'o..:als. Three minutes 11110 
the 'on g. the 1:- ric' stop and the band 
h.mntingl~ pm-; until the ~ong ... ,, I 

" There·~ not fun~ I can do So I 
\fm·ed 111 tit£ cluh lu11 rt.'\l·arding 

fill ,ef( 1/appine" turned info some-

rfting elw. " 
"\loroccan People-.. Rc\ olutionary 

B(m b Club ... gets the ;m ard for the 
most creati\'e tlllc in addit1on to ha\
mg C.\ceptionall) ja'' -dropping guitar 
pia) mg b) gllltanst c.raham Co,on. 
The song IS a Ill I\ of bongos and gui
tar p1ckmg thilt 1s more remml'>cent of 
Caribbean mus1c than :'\1oroccan. 
lea\ ing the listener \\'histlmg the 
metod:- for hours. 

"Think Tank" is dctinitcl~ \\"Orth 
buymg as It ts ~omc of the best 
mu-..u; the band ha, t:n.:ated. 

-Seth Gold<ttein 

Records, Inc. 
Rating: ~} 

The econd album b) filmmaker 
and surfer dude Jack John..,on. apt!) 
titled "On and On." could probahl) 
lull a crack add1ct to sleep. 

Between the ultra-mcllo'' 
acoustic guitar and Hawa1i-insp1rcd 
laid bad 'ocals. the albu·11 i-.. ,, good 
imestment for anyone L1cmg nap 
tune in the ncar future. In f:tct. It 

should probably come \\ 1th a com
plimentar; pair of Ph and a \\arnmg 
label ad\ i'>ing listener-. against oper

atrng heavy machmef) '' hilc th~-.. 
16-track wonder plays on. 

Those listener'> who do make it 
past track three \\ nhout pas~ing out 
are m for a rastdied experience l he 
thr ·~,. man band .\ th Jnhn~lll1 on 
the acoustiC guitar. .\dam fopol 
manning the drums and percu-..-,ion 
and l\1erlo Pod lew k1 pluggmg a\\ a) 

out the ang~t) gUitar 'olo'. 
[) ricall). the album doc-. tr) to 

be deep. Hm\ e\ er. the 1:1ct that the 
song-. .1rc intcr-.pcr-..cd \\ tth pure jib
bcri::.h detracts from an) itblghtful 
mcs,age' the band attempts hl ... end 

I· or in,tancc. 111 "1 he Hon.tcn 
ll~h Been Defeated.'' John-.on 
cxpre-,sc, hi-. lo.1~h·ng oftedlrlllog; 
.llld ..,ophis•ication. noting. 
• !fall£ luJcill ::i~ ::a!! IWtlz/11!!, " lie 
then re\ eals hi., mental -.utc. nJme
l) that he "' "Tiungamaji~'m' ptc
~lcd " 

I lc also interrupts "Cuok1c Jar." a 
tunc about hm' the mcdm t:au"c' 
children to become killers. \\ llh the 
rcfram. 'Blah. blah hlalt. " 

Along '' ith 'cntmg .tbout tech
nolO!!\ .md th<! m.:dw. Dr "ldl ~., 

-..t) lc. "On and On" '' .txcs mmantll' 
dl lllllC-.. . 

"TOillOITO\\ \lorning'' h a 'Cml-

enthu ... ,a-..uc 10\ e song thJt que:-tllli1S 
\\hat H t.tke' to gct omc action 

· II hat 11 ould .\011 do it I 11 mw 
1 ou a wng II ould .1 ou l!;il'<' me 
.\01111.' lol'in~ 11 ftt'n I g( t home Or 
11 ould) 011 l!;et mad at me it I !tad a 
hard tim£ ' 

\ ]u,ic.dl) . .lohn-..on and hi-. fel
lo\\ -.,urfcr ... fa1l to mi\ it up The 
track~ arc nc.1rl) identical and \\hen 
it 1' all 0\Cr, listener-. \\ill \\Onder 
\\ hcthcr thi ,!I bum is rca II) ju ... t one 
..,m.g dron ••e .. On .m I On" ... and 
on. 

- Samh \latt\0/f 

That'll be a Western masterpiece 
Supem1odcl ~aomi Campbell 

want-. a baby. and acwr Robert Det'\;iro 
wa' the nmning contender for pos ihlc 
'>perm d, mor.... DeNim. 59. '' ho pre' i
ou'>l) dated the 32-year-old in the carl) 
'90s. b \\Cll kmJ\\ n in Hoii!\\OOd for 
dating on!) bbd. women. 
Unlortunatcly. Campbell \\ill have to 
look el'e" here. a" D.::'\1ro i-.. rcport~ll) 
"not mterc-.tcJ" m ... uch a propo ... itl\111 

On and oft aga1n couple . .tctor 
Ed\tard Burns and model Christ~ 

Turlington. are planning a \\eddmg. 
again. The tumultunu~ Jmcrs called otT 
their October 2CXJI !tal)- nupuab, in 
\\hich U2 singer Bono \\as set to gi'c 
a·:Vay the briJt:. after rcp..med mti<lelity 
<lO Bums· part. Rep' for th~ 'tcir. -.ay 
they\\ ill nnw exchange \OW~ in a small 
June w~dding. 

Kell) 0-.bourne . 1~. tcccntl) 
re' eaJed her first ffitttX), a --ct llf large. 
pin!..: angel \\ ings on hct back The real 
1ty T\' ;,tar has also ~en "ecn with 
"Can't Hardly Wait' actL1T. Ethan 
EmbC) . E\cn after bu;.ing htm tlo\\er.;. 
Kelly denied o po~.,ibk rom;mce h: 

Taurus 
(Apr. 20-~Ia~ 191 

!'here arc onl:. a couple '' eck., left to 
grab ~our crush\ .1ttcntion. Dccor.tt~ 

)OUrself in glitter bod) p. int .md 
) ou'll definl!d~ get noticed 

Gemini 
t\la~ 20-.Jun. 2()) 

l,;n)e..,., you're planning to pull a 
,\ lo!llca LC\\ m'k). 11 's t.me to gl'l 

tho-.c gannenr... off to the drycleaner . 

Cancer 
(Jun. 21-.Jul. 21) 

Plan an early birthda; ba~h .... o you can 
celebrate \\ith )OUr college bud-. 

m tcad ot spcndmg another summer 
birthda) alone. 

Leo 
(jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

Oop-... It tum' out last week ''hen ) ou 
were making that fatclul \\t<.h . )OU 

,hould ha\c been thmking .tbnut the 

Prince William's romantiC endeav
or... haw been tile tan .. of the Scottish 
town ,.,·here he attends college. His 
roommate Kate J\liddleton. alSCl 20, is 
mmored to be the future king of 
F.nglam.l', girlfriend Frequent romp'> in 
th.:- park have aJd~J 10 ~peculation. 

Colin Farrell ,.,·u.s recently mistaken 
t(1r Enrique lgl~ias . The wild Irish 
actor. known for hi'> penchant for casu
al '>e\. had on a hat similar to the style 
the famous Latin pop singer often 
w.:~1r-.. Farrdl aJso happened to have 
tcnnt' heauty Anna Kournikova, 
Igbia-.· girlfriend. on his am1. 

An)one who's been watching 
"Friends'' late!) might have noticed 
thl: & .. appearance ofbab} Emma. Since 
R •. chd ga\e birth Ja.,t sca~on. fans have 
n.:ali;ed that actrcs' Jennifer Aniston's 
role a-. a mother has heen taking a back
scat to her personal life. NBC has not 
mad~ any indication that baby Emma ' 
\\·ill~ \Hillen more into the plotline. 

-Caitlin Monahan 

old phra.,e. "Be careful \\hat you \\ t-.h 
ror." 

\irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

A' you -.tart cleaning out )OUr place 
for the end of the year. be ath ised that 

'orne or tho ... e item~ need to be dis
po-.cd of in a bioha7ard-.. container. 

Libra 
!Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Don ' t be deterred ''hen a ~exy 
-.tranger approaches you \\ ith a cheesy 

pickup lme 

'icorpio 
!Oct. 23-"'o'. 21) 

If watchmg "Cop.., .. bring., back no-.
talgic childhood feelings. you need 

therapy. 

Sagittarius 
("'0\. 22-Dec.21) 

Clear -..omc free time to -.pend With 

"The Searchers'' 
Directed b~ John Ford 

Ethan is not the I) p1cal hero oft he genre: he,., a caia:-.troph- ,.---~~== 

\\ ritten b~ .-\.lao Le .\Ia~ and FrankS. 'lugent 
1956 

.\ rac1st hero anti-hero. a group of mthless Comanche 
Indians. a kidnapped young girl. breathtakmg scenery and 
The Duke make up the prcm1se of John ford's ground
breaking. timeless masterpiece. "The Searchers ... 

The film takes place m Tc.\as. 1868. and confederate sol
dier Ethan Ed'' ards (John Wayne) has just rctumcd from the 
Cl\1! War to the ranch of his brother Aaron Ed\\ards' 
(\\'alter Coy) and IHS '' 1fc Martha (Doroth) Jordon), the 
''oman Ethan lo\cs. After Ethan leaves to help some bud
dies in search of stolen cows. a raid destroys the home and 
kills e\ eryone but Debb1c ldwards. who is kidnapped by 
Chief C1catrice. aka Scar (Hen f) Brandon). 

ic. \cngdi.tl. b1gokd m.tn \\hO rarcl) shcm-. "'f.!'~'> ofh<tppt
ncss andJO~. \\ :t) nc £''~· ... the bc~t pcrfonnancc of his c.trccr 
in the lilm and captures L thnn\ hatred for the lndwn:-.. in a 
belie\ able ''a). Through Lthan. the 'IC\\ .:r h -.ubjCctcd to 
the point of\ iC\\ of the \mcnca11 ... cttkrs, not the nati\ c ... . 

The li lm ''as ~hot Ill \ lonumclll \alley, \\here all ol 
Ford's \\'cstem~ \\Cre filmed .11icr "Sta~ccoach ... Ford's 
d1recrion is ''hat holds the film together The ~trong 1ncnd
shlp between him and \\'a)nc can be -.ccn in almost C\l:f) 
scene. He usc,. panoramic -..hob and deep focus to create the 
desolate landscape. and \\ ith it-. 111) -.tcnous mountains. the 
scene[) IS amazing. The natural cnYironmcnt is compc
mcnted by artificial lightmg to C\aggcrat~ th~ dusk and 
dawn. prm iding a contra~! to the \\'est\ horizon. The cine
matography romantici;cs the \\est em frontier a:-.. a place 
that would be perfect had it not been corrupted b) the 
natiYe:.. 

Ethan sets out to find Debbie. along with his nephew 
Martin Pawle; (Jcffre) Hunter).\\ ho is halfind1an. The two 
men tra\ el for five years through snow. rain and humid 
\\cat her As the joumc) continues, Martin begins to realize 
that his uncle ·s hatred for the Indians is beginning to spill 
o\'er onto hi5 nrecc. Martin starts to wonder whether his 
uncle will sa\e or kill Debbie, who is played by a young 
'\lata lie Wood, in the cltmax of the picture. In Ethan's opin
IOn. since the Indians ha'c captured his niece. ·he will no 
doubt be forced to marry one of them. and it is bener to kill 
her because she\\ Ill be mined. 

"The Searchers'' had an cnom1ou~ ciTed on ~omc of .,,,,,..._""'_ 
toda) ·s bcst-knO\\ n director~ .md their li lms :-ouch a~ !\ lartm 
Scorscse\ "Ta\i Dmer." George Lucas· .. tar \\ars" and 
Ste\en Sptclberg\ "Close f·ncoumcrs llf the llmd 1\.md.'' 
Spielberg has also said that \\ 1th C\ Cf) tilm he m.1kcs. he is 
tf)ing to recreate this one. The film end~ '' ith <1nc of th~ 
most famous sc~ncs in an) ITIO\ 1c .• md II dc .... cn .:~ all the 
acclaim and kgaC) it has rcccl\ cd. I here rs no den) ing that 
th1s is Ford's mastcrpi~.:ec. 

hen though the scenery looks like a t) pica! Westcm. h"itt Par/..er 

your bab). because thi5 \\Cek you'll 
want to be a-. cuddly as a bear. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-.Jan. 19) 

Be sure to delete certam files on your 
PC before bringing it home. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb.l7) 

You· ,.e got a lot to ..,mile about right 
no\\. Ju..,t make sure to flo..,:, fir~t. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-Mar. 19) 

Tanning oil and a sun lamp can only 
equal one thing - French fr;. Stay 

awa) . 

Aries 
(l\lar. 20-Apr. 19) 

When gomg for <;ummer job intcr
\iC\\s. If) being modest for a change. 

- Alexa Santora 

''Defense Secretar) Donald 
Rumsfeld has recommended that a 
New Mexico oilman be named -.ec 
retar; of the Na.,y. Thi-.. i'> the Bu"h 
White Hou~c idea or di,cr-..it) 
ha\ing a ~e\\ Mexico mlman 
\\ orking hand in hand \\ ith a Tc\a-.. 
oilman •· 

Ja\ lcno. 
"Tlze Tonight Shon· ll'ith Jm 

Lcno" 
May 7. 2003 

·'Men nc\er come up and <~'>k me 
out. I think the) mu-.t confusl' me 
wnh the character-.. I phl) and think 
that I'm dominatmg ... 

- Luc\' Ltu, 

In Touch /1/tlf!.ll :: il/( 

May 12. 2003 

"E\ II speech create~ S \RS l hat·~ 

''here all .urhornc di,ca~c-. c..omc 
from C\ il speech .tbout l'a~h 
other.'' 

- Sandra n~ rnltard. 
L 1 \lec kl_\ ma~a::tllt 

Hay 19. :!()()_, 

"Oprah \\ mfrc) i ... gomg to ~·ontin
ue her shO\\ and ha~ ..,tgned a ne\\ 
deal for ') 1-.lfl million per ) car. 
Tnda) Prc-..tdcnt Hu ... h .t~kcd Opral· 
to rchulld Iraq ... 

Conan 0 ' Hn u1 

"Loll \if!./tt Hrth Conan O'Rn en" 
\Jm 7 2003 

"One ~1rl \\.ts 'o -.ure I \\ .1-. Rem ie 
l\!,1( that I drdn't h.t\e the hc.u1 •o 
correct her. I atcr I ~old Bcrrtc I 
had hi' \\ holC' rcptll.ltiOn in Ill\ 

h.mct, that da) ... 

Ccdn, r!u F.ntertat/1£1 

Quote 
of the Week 

··rm not going to say 
that I wish evervone 

" 
could get a 
because I don't 
that.'' 

pnze. 
behe\e 

- [)ablzt y S1Lic1rt. !Itt pot! I and 
aut/tor nlw antwtmc cd tlzc ll'ill

nen of /iterarv t/11 ard~ (or rl!cir 
ll'ork 111 Cae.wra, 

The Rt>J•icw 
May 9, 7.003 

l'eop!t 
\fen Jti, 2003 

-compi/t>d hy ,\lexa ~antora 

I 
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· er Bard em places integrity 
er mainstream film success 

B\ K.\\. 1- \.., 1 
1/ \,, 

fhcrc 1<> , moment n ''Ref ore '\ ight !-all"" ''hen persecuted poet 
Rcma d 1 \r,·na he on ht., b<ilk. on a rLh:J...) Cuban beach. cursmg the (iod 
\\ h,) c: ~o.atcd t"m '"' flam) ... urf .md \\ .t\ c ... of ram altcrnatcl) rush O\ cr hun. 

\up.u-.t•n Re1a~. a llletlculou ... c~)r on the tr.ul of a group of political 
r..: b.:J, 111 'fh.: D.mcer l p tatr , " \\ otlld n~' er kt his emotion~ o\·crcome 
h1m. C\ .:n .1 I·~· \\.Ill pall<~ntl~ lor h1" : nung daughter t'' emerge from the 
t.:rr~.- n t • den 

fh.: onl) lm bet\\CCn thl.'~c 1\\0 character ... 1. th.tt the: arc both por
tr.l\ ed b' J,n 1cr Bardcrn 

8arde'11 h h, tir t p.u 1 h actor to h.n c bc~n nom mated for an 
c.1 enn "·rd. f01 h1' ;;tunn•ng dcp1c11on (lfthc true ... tory of Arena-.,' life 

111 Betor.: :\1.!ht 1-.tl-." 
· Jmcumc' I thmk ctor .... our Job j, \\ ,, ha' ,. ''' gL1 back and open -.orne 

era\ c . · he ... ::1\., 
\re".t \\ ho \\a .111 auth 1r under F1del C.1stro · :-. regime. was 'ictim1zed 

t.1r h1" homL'" xt at t) c~nd pol.tt-.:<111) d1~ ... 1dcnt \\ riting. 
B, r,Jcm l) t >O pound, .111d learned ,1 Cuban accent for the role. '' htch 

po gt a nth d1 pl.1: ed \rend,.' -.truggk-. \\ ith ccn~orship. impn~onment and 
n t' 1tu I dc.llh h _ hh O\\ n h,md 1n C\\ York. .11 age -l7 

··It '' Js the f1r t tunl' I portra) cd "'lmeone "ho rea II;. c\ is ted. atld I ''a:
r.:.llh con.: rned .1bout b~mg rc-.pcctful. bccJusc he died 111 the "90s. There\ 
a 'ot vi p•oplc -.u'. a11\e that knc\\ hun \Cr) \\elL'" he says. 

"H.: \\J .1 \hl,)nJI). I hkc the \\a) he demomzed the \\Orld in order to 

b .tgno t c. b~ ·au c that make ... ;. ou pO\\ ~rful ) ou arc not related to any 
td.:,l o \ ou are not a ... (.1\ c of that tdca. ) ou arc Cl)mpletel: free. I like that." 

B.uJem comes from .. :ong I me ,,facll1rs. mo ... t notably h1s mother. Pilar 
Bar, em. '' ho ha., acted 111 Spant'h film since the '60s Dc~p1tc ha\ ing a 
b , ther '"'tcr and t•randfathcr \\ ho arc .11 ... ,) in the busmcs-.. Bardem ..,a1d h1s 
cntr) mto c~ctm~ \\d., a n.1tur.d one. 

"It ''as h lpful in the -.clbC that I ",1s 111 fear about facing Ill) O\\ n des
till). '' lm h 1 , I ".1 born to be an actur. I n:mcmhcr going theater b;. theater 
.1rounJ p.un '' tth m: mother. I remember 111) mother -;ometime~ throwing 
ur be lore getting on .. tagc. becathc -.he ''as scared. Th<~t really shocked 

me. fh.ll helocd me to under,tand \\ h.tt an actor i!>, \\ hich 1s a man "ho ha~ 
to ·n c '' llh that dram.1." 

.. The Dancer l p ... t.lir ...... John C\.l.tlko\ 1ch ·s d1reetonal debut. currently 
pia) IPf!. 1~ theatre-., 1., ad.1ptcd from the IH)\ cl by !'\ ichola-; Shakespeare, '' ho 

l :-~ \HOte the screenplay. fhe film j., loo-.el: ba ... ed or. the nse and fall of 
the Peru\ 1an rc\ olutionar)' group endero Luminoso (The hming Path). 
..,hakl: pear.:· ... father \\a' the Fngli .. h diplomat to Peru at the t1mc 

· fhe book i., tiction. but .... much more of a documentary than the mO\ il' 
t<' B.1rdem '.1) •·t think John real!;. \\anted w put asidl' a documentary 
kmd of thmg 11 \\ ·" hkc· let's concentrate on thi~ man's stor)." 

R.1rd.:m ·~ ch.tr .. ter 1" .1 ''car: cop '' ho calm!: faces attacks from a 
pohtt.:.ll coup, .1 gO\ emmcnt dccl,mng martial Ia\\ and emotional distance 
from ht'> tamih \ lo\\ lj-dC\ eloping relntiun ... hip bet\\ een Augustin and hi.., 
d.'U,'hter·-, dance mstntctor (played b) Laura :\lorantc) builds a ... the cit) 
b ·ome' m.:r..:a ... mgl) restra111ed. 

\\ hll Lhara t r dc\elopmcnt i-. rare in man;. of toda) 's films, 
1.tiJ...o\ 1ch al!o\\, Bardem ,md the ca.,t to explore the meaning of their rcla

twn htp~ ,md react. 
B.1rden•. 1'0\\ e\ er. ilbl'ls that the eh.1ractcr he pia:., cx1-.ts 1n a \cry dif

f.:rent pace than ht~h.:-lf. 

I'- tr) 1ng to make a plan of'' hat he "mild I ike his II fc to be. lie goes in that 
dircclil)n no matter'' hat I .1111 a more cowardly kmd of person, 111 the ~ensc 
that I don"t make any plans because I don't belll?\e 111 plans at all. Th1s i-. a 
man \\ ho see" beyond thut."' 

\\ l'rJ...mg '' ith uctor-turncd-director \:1dlko\ ich for '·Dancer" was an 
1nspiring nnd humblmg expcnence, Bardem says. Dealmg '' ith d1fficultie-. 
sw:h a-. a lo\1 budget ( SJ 5 mi Ilion), e1ght weeks of shootmg in three d1 fler
l'nt countnc-.. and bcmg the only non-bilingual per-.on on the set. \1alkovich 
rcmatncd composed 

"\\'e all were \cr;. impressed b;. h1s presence. E\·en though he wa., \cry 
patient, he rc-..pected u-. a lot about our dcc1s10ns."' Bardem says. 

'"I \\Ould "a) that the great. the real people that arc genius in 11hat the;. 
do. the;. Me \'er;. humble. the::. :ue 'er) "1mplc ·· 

[,en when \lalkO\ ich docsn 't like an idea. Bardcm says, .. he will let 
you J...no11. but in a \Cr) subtle \\a). so you \\On·t feel ashamed. 

··sometimes d1rectors maJ...e you feel ashamed because the) arc afra1d of 
los111g the control. the power. It\ an ego problem. and John doesn't have that 
ego problem 111 h1s head." 

Ban.lem sa::. s he didn't let the Oscar nomination go to his head. 
.. A ftcr the nomination. there ''as a \'Cry hot moment ''hen I \\as offered 

some scripb. I took my time and spent almost two years'' ithout working. It 
didn't change anything 'er) speci tically." 

\\ hile he admits that the nommation ga\e him pride and \alidatio . 
Bardem says tt 1s important for hun to not use that cnerg;r for the wrong pur
pose. 

.. It's quite dangerous, because you can really cross the lme and say 'I'm 
good.· because some people say ~o. I was lucky enough to realize that in the 
Yery beginning. 

After early roles threatened to t) pecast him as a hunJ...y Latin lo\Cr. 
Bardcm reacted against thi~.; 1mage and has pursued more creati' e and artis
tic exploits '\0\\, at age 34, Bardem exhibits a cool sarcasm about success. 

.. The\\ hole thing\\ 1th bemg famous and applauded, I mean.\\ e all need 
it. If I don't ha' c a huge ego. I won't be able to be an actor. because I won't 
think. that I'm mterestmg enough to go on stage so people can watch me 
it'-. something that \\e actors eed. 

"To deal "ith that ego 1s the difficult part of it. Because sometimes that 
ego can go 111 the \\ rong direction and concentrate on getting the applause, 
and only the applause, mstcad of going into creating .. 

Picking a project to '' ork on is difficult process for Bardem. \\ ho sa;. s 
he focuses maml:,. on the scnpt \\hen deciding. 

'"It\ about the stof) I think there are many great actors and actres es in 
the \\ orld. but '' hy don't '' e see so many good mO\ ies? Because of the sto
ries. the stones that you go \\ ith in your mind. I wanted to be touched by 
what l read. and bas1cally l 'm not touched by anything. 

.. There 1s so much bad material going on that it is so easy to kno\\ when 
somethmg 1s good. But thb is so mtu1t1ve and so subjective that it is Impos
sible to get \Hong. One Spanish philosopher said that 1f we were objects ,., e 
are objecth c. but because we are subjects. we arc subject!\ e. so 1t is unpos
sible to be objecu,·e \\hat is \lfOng for me. maybe is right for [an]other." 

\\"hile Bardem does not currently have an;r prospects for future proJects. 
he ~'- considenng a theatre production of Cheko\ 's '"Three Si ters·· at home 
111 Spam. 

"Basically what I am interested is to try to portra) people who are going 
through some kind of struggle. because I think we all go through different 
struggles. 

"Per :-~nalh, I hke the 1dca of a m,m "ho i-.. domg a duty. and that dut) 
1 a lu_e effort cnl<Jtion.tll) and mental!;. for hun. and abo ''ill cost sorne-
•hm• r th. n hh bchd~ 

·t m more IIT'plll 11 e: he 1 ah\ a) s 111 control. I thmk he h a man \\ ho 

"I ha\ e. I suppose. the same problem \\ e all [as] human beings haYc. 
\\ h1ch i..,. life is beautifuL but life IS also d1fficult." 

T U Rl \If\\ f 'e l'h•lt<JS 
Javier Hardem's latest film ""The Dancer Upstair<;" is currently 
pia~ ing in theaters and is John :\lalkm ich's directorial dehut. 

Os. ar-winner cradles motherhood and Hollywoocl 
continued from B I 

Recent!) I'\~.: done -.omething called "The 
F-e· .!r." \\hich probably nobod~ \\ill C\cr ... e~. 

o, u· ... all balanced. 

\\ h~ do ) uu ha' e '-O man~ tattoos. and do 
~ ou ha\C an~ ne" additions'! 

KnO\\ ''h) I ha' c ~o man:? Because I'm 
1rdechi\ c I don ·t kno\\ I ha\ c a ne\\ one I 
got one dunng •·Hqond RMders'· in Thailand 
the traditional ".1:- \\ nh the 'cry long needle::. 
and the monk<>,\\ h1ch is a prayer of protection 
for Ill) famtly. \nd it'-. aetuclil) in the sequel 
to .. fomb Ra1der" because '' e tigured ... he. d 
ha\,_ one bccau ... e n's tnbal. 

Do ~ ou ha\ c an~ pliln' for remo' ing the 
Rill~ Rob tattoo or ha' e ~ ou alread~ start
ed to rcmu' e that'? 

'te..,, •t', prett) clo~e to gone. It's been 
Ia ered <It the dermatologist a fc,, times. 

lfo" do ~ou balance filmmaking with being 
a mother'? 

Bemg a parent IS harder than an) thing 
I'\ e C\ er don.:. but 1t\ abo the !!rea test tlung 

in the\\ orld. [\1) son] come ... to\\ ork '' ith me 
111 the morning and we ha' e breakfast and 
then lunch together. and hts bedtime is late, so 
I ha' e a fe1\ hours atler '' ork e1 cry day and 
thing~ like that. But he make~ e' ery·thing 
\\ orth\\ bile and makes thing" easy. 

It wa announced a few weeks ago that 
~ ou 're donating SS million oHr the next IS 
~ears to a "ildlife sanctuary in Cambodia. 
Did that haH an~ thing to do '' ith the film
ing of "Tomb Raider II?" 

God. hO\\ \\a~ that released'? That seems 
.. o weird. I didn't knO\\ that was released. so 
that's news to me. Partially it was [decided 
while filmmg]. During the first "Tomb 
Raider:· I fell in love With Cambodia. but then 
I went back with the u.~. a few t11nes and 
then went back to the orphanages and adopted 
:\1addox. And we \\ere JUSt there buildmg a 
house in the jungle. But all around the area. 
[ e\ ery thing] I'> gomg to be protected no\\ and 
we ·re startmg a -.anctuary. 

It's a bigger project than I thought. but 
n"s wonderful and worth it There's a few 
hectares that will be a home that are actually 
~laddox 's and there ·s O\ er 20.000 hectares 

Till RE\"TJ,\\ hie Photos 

julie \\On an Academ~ Anard for "Girl, Interrupted," but has also appeared 
in big budget films such as "Gone in 60 Seconds" \\ith Nicolas Cage. 

--

that nobod} O\\ ns. But I\\ ill be pa) ing for the 
education center and the rangers and all the 
suf\ cys and all the protection for the forest. so 
that It ·s not cut do'' n because there's a defor
estation problem. for the animals to make sure 
there are no poachers and the poachers 
become rangers. and a lot of de-mining. 
Recent() we found over 40 mmec; on our 
properl) where we were going to build a 
house. 

So lots of things like that. but it's JUSt for 
Cambod1a and it\ for all the local people. 

What can ) ou sa~ about your career, hO\\ 
far you 'u come and "hat you've accom
plished? 

I think I went through, liJ...e C\ cry body, 
kind of just trymg to get the next job, to then 
being pubhc, \\ hich was not easy for me and a 
bit strange because I'm a very normal person. 
But [ think nO\\ r,e come to a place ''here 
I'm happy that I can be calm about financial 
things, I can do a lot of good with the success 
I've had and I'm able to continue to work. So 
I guess I ·m at a point in my lite where I feel 
like I can do other thmgs but films. I guess I 
decided I'd start li\ing and do films. But I'm 
just grateful I've been able to work. 

Have )OU had any interesting run-ins \\ith 
people who are rea II~ big fans of the 'ideo 
game that rna) let the lines of realit) blur a 
bit'? 

That's funn). In certain countnes - I 
travel to places that are reall) in the middle of 
nowhere. "here the) have seen the film or the 
game and they don ·r understand or really have 
a concept of my life as a separate per~on, so 
J'\ e often been called Lara by people. But I 
ju:.t kind of go with it. 

What are )OUr ne\.t projects and things )OU 
are present!~ ''orking on? 

The next proJect coming out is "Beyond 
Borders," '' h1ch 1:. out in ~ovember and it 
spans about 12 years through '8-l in Ethiopia 
then. to the Thai Cambodia border m the late 
'80s. and then Chcchnya m the '90!>. And it\ 
kind of an epic story' of life and love. It's a 
good movie to watch. but I just think it's 
1mportant and has a lot of really good issues m 
11. So, I'm ,·ery proud of that one. 

What do )OU find is the reaction of the 
world's e' ents toda) from people in Sri 
Lanka, and "hat's the reaction from you 
not being in the t;nited States with \\hat's 

going on oHr in Iraq·! 
That\ a \ Cf) interc .. ting question. r, c 

been thinking about that a lot because I·, e 
been traveling r, e e\ en been 111 Dubai. 

I've been stud) mg the d1 rterencc 111 pre-. ... 
111 the world. because It\ been stunn mg. to me. 
Sometimes I talk to my mom at home and the 
\\a} she's getting her mfonm1t10n or e.xactl:
hO\\ it's being presented. and then when I 
move from Tanzania to Duba1 to Cambodia. 
it's all presented slightl: different!:,.. So I think 
that JUSt 111 1tself is an interc .. ung thmg for 
everybod;r to be a\\·arc of. That ''here\ er ) ou 
are, you real!) need to search out the truth for 
yourself. because it's ob\ iou:-.ly a big thmg. 

I'm frustrated when I see other situations. 
like being in Tanzania and ·cing people 
flooding out of the Congo <llld knowing that 
has been going on for d.:cadc~. Then bcmg 
here 111 Sri Lanka and kno\\ ing that in the Ia ... t 
fe\\ decade.., thcr~· has been '' .1r and man) 
people dying. 

So obvious!) there are man). man;. 
places that do need attentiOn and ~u 11port. And 
it seems to go from hot topic to hot top1c or 
'' hatcver area seems to be of concern ti.lr 
whatcYcr reason I guess [·,.: been que~tion
ing why that place nO\\ and '' h;. do I keep 
seeing people running out of other are.1s and 
then not being helped"! 

What is your relationship '' ith the celcbri
t)• world? 

1 was never happ). and I'm -.till not 

happ;. to he co1Ndcred .1 celeb II) I don't 
e'en 11\e the '' ord bc-cau:.c 11 m.1ke-. me 
uncomfortable. But I hke that l'\c been able 
to tell stories and he an actor and !hat pc•>ple 
ha\ c rc ... ponded. That means a lot to me u l 
don't reall:- consider -.uccc... ~h being a 
cclcbnt) btll more hemg aecl.'ptcd b) other 
people and undcr..tood b: other peol.1lc \\h() 
identify '' nh certam thmg-.. . • md that ha; 
meant a lot to me. \nd I under-.tand the 
rcsponsiblllt) of hemg able (1 d· th111gs. l 
know that now I can be here 1 \n Lanka and 
do certam thmgs that I thmk .1 \. 1 l;'llrt.lnt and 
l can bring attcnt1on to 11. '0 that l lm c about 
being 111 the public c: c. But other thing~. ) ou 
re,td era?) thmg-. about ) ~ntr ... df liJ...c dre ... ~l:~ 
g.cttmg stolen ,1nd tlung-. :you dot• 't understand 
''here the) came from. \nd it'-· tlung" like t 
~ou Jll"t read l1c' and It's ;.ourself and 11\ 
'' eird that I don't like. 

Ho" ha\ ~our life changed after the Oscar? 
I \\a-. .1sk.l.'d that reccntl) lor the 75th 

anni' er~ary, and I couldn't come up \\ uh a 
good enough an•m cr I tlunk. to be hone t. ll \ 
one ur those thing' th.tt ) 0.1 fed liJ...e ~ llll 
-.hould accomp(i..,h '"'an ,1ctor. <>o tf, a ccrran1 
relief\\ hen you\ e done 11. But I al">o kno''' 
there arc ... o man;. actors that arc Ill) fa, o: ite 
actors that ha\·e ne\ cr \\on 0~ ar .. So I dl1tl. 't 
take It so ~criothl). And tube lw. e t. I ha\ en t 

..,cen ;t s1nce the da: I \\On 11. I think. u·-. \\llh 
111) mom. 
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media 
darling CMi erablesJ a y for Broadway 

Tarra A'i" 
Wut>r Mo.~uc Edltl•r -.ulh .. t>f Broad\\ .t) !iJIIO\\ m the -..1me fo1 t- OK. ma)be that\ .1 ..,trctch. 'lou get the 

ltka -.tcp.., ot pnor Dl..,llC) nHhlcal .... 1 c. ··rhc 

Ther " -..omethmg to be -..aid about tr.tdl 
t10n. 

l 11m Kmg" .md "B~dUt) .md th~.: lkast. .. then 
I '' otllJ -.uggc ... t the pruduct11>n of "I llo .md 
St1td1 ·· ( fh ugh I cringe at th • mlsCr<~bJc., 
da).) 

1 dtdn't light tnr "( ,lh .. 
l hough 11 hold .. thL' record l{lr the lnnge ... t

runnmg Broad\\ J) sho\\. It IIC\ cr held Ill) 

mterc ... t I he CllStunK'' and m.1kc up ''ere 
-..tunnmg. but '-CL'IIlg ,1 hunch 1lf fcl1116 
pr.tnc\.' and poun~c dl,,·~n ·, ka' c an: · lllllll
orh'' " tu -.hare. 

In on!) fi, c d .. l) -..,the ... ccond longc-.t-nm
nfng Broad'' a\ mu ... 1cal ''Ill clo-.c 11-. dl't'r' 
for~·, cr. 

Sl'tccn ) ~ar... after ih open in~ mght on 
:\laTL'h 12. J9 7, th\.' fOn) \\\ard \\llllllng 
Be-.t :-.tu ... leal, "I e ... \ 1!-..erabk-.,'' end<> 11-. 
BroJ.d\\ 3) produc-tiOn The hghh of thL' 
lmpcnal Th atrc \\Ill dm1. and I \\Ill he "on 
Til\ 0\\ II 

\ Ia) Is. 2003 ''til bnng an unfortunate 
to ... -.. ot' tntcgrit) to Broad\\ .1: ·.., r~put,llton 

\ nd for "hat co-..t! \\ c II. I -.ttll ha' en 't 
quite ti~urcd It out. \ 1.1) be I'm a little more 
of .t "l c-.. \ l1.t'· fan than llllht, ho\\ "'cr. tlut 
io ... not di..,credll th,· quc-.tion. '' hy mtht "c 
clo-.. the J,mdmark tradttwn,tl Bru.td\\ .1) 

filh!C.11') 
Ba ... ed upon \ 1etor llugn·.., 110\ el dei'ICt

lllg 19th ,·cntllr) I rcnch lu ... tor). ··1 c-. 
:\h-.erabk-.·· prO\ 1dc~ educ.l!10n.11 entertain
ment for all attendee-. ot man: Broad\\<~) 
-..11\\\\ ' can be recognized a-. -.uch Parent-. ,1re 
able to bnng the1r cluiJrcn \\ nhout \\on: of 
'ulgant). rae: them\.'-. or _ill\ cnile boredom 

I ha\..: ! ct to be rwtiticd and undoubt-
ed!) I am among tho-..c \\ ho lhlld the pnnni-
ncncc to be a'' arc Llt' ... uch n1>tification-. of' 
'' h1ch -.!Hm ... h.1ll replace Ill) bL·Im cd ''Lc-. 
:\hz'" .11 the Imperial l'hcatrc. If the .. \,alkmg 

) c-. . ..,,1rca..,m drip-, from th•s pare I guc.,s 
..,liKe \\ .lit h,1.., t.1kcn O\ cr C\ Cf) othc1 L'om
mcrcJ.ll a-.pcct. Br1\ad'' ,I\\, lhc,llrc.., ''ere 
onl) nc't in hn · 

I. t<>1 .• un glllll\ l't' t:1lling mto the Di-.ne) 
trdp. I am .m10ng tho ,. \\ ho '' aill•d more 
th,m a \ e.lr for .. r he I lOll Kmg" tickets I 

consoh: m~ -.elf '' ltb the c'CLhC of pure 
cuno-.it) I 'cr: 1'ne ha... ranted :~nd ra' cd 
about the production. Ih lunn~ mu-.11.: and 
"P'-'''tnculnr co•;tumlllg. It "a" about time I 
form\.'d m;. (l\\ n opllllllll. 

\nd in a cruel. m>n1c l\\ .-.t ot fate. hun
dred., of l'thcr Broad\\ a) patnm-. and I IIC'\ cr 
mad\.' 11 to the -,ht'" . I hc1d orchc..;tra .. cat-. for 
Saturda). :'\larch , . l ate I· rid a;. '-''en mg. 
nnt--.1\.'i:m... from I: Bwad'' a: productllllh 
''alkcd out ofperf1mnancc-.. :\\.'~dk-.-. to-.a). 
the rour-da~ stnh· aiTcctcd Ill) \ ic\\ mg of 
the AfricJn ... at3ri. 

Comcidcncc'! I think lltll 
DhllC\ hall \\\.'ll and !.!OOt.l. hut the onlv 

• ~ J 

con ... olat,on i-. th,lt :ou h.nc such mu-.u:al-. }h 
''I c .. \I iz .. to rai ... c the bar of Broad'' a: tal
ent \'ariatillll i ... the kc;. to Broad\\ d). )CI the 
qu,llit) -.hould nnt b\.' dNmv-.cd for current 
tcmporar) "an h. 

"Lc ... \1iz .. is like a childhood hlanktc:) ou 
don't need 11 .til the tunc. hut) ou can rei: on 
11 for it.., umquc quallt) and dcpcndah1ht). 

'"C.n-.." -..hare-.. the .... unc httcr bo\ a-, .. I he 
L 10:1 1\.ing.. 1t can nC\ cr be a ... purr-feet :.h 

'"J C'> "-!it .. 
It -.lwuld ha\C been appar\.'nt from the 

··en h .. clo ... mg that older -.lw\\.., '' otdd -..non 
li.Jlltn\ Jt'.., the \\ U) nl· the \\llrld. th\.' \\hole 
··out '' ith the l'ld. in '' ith the n\.'\\ ·· c'prc .... -
..,,on. It bite ... 

Onh a fL'\\ sa\ ing grace.., rcmam on 
Broad'' :1) I hough I .1m unabk to nitiquc 
.. RI·:--. I."- I hear it i ... among the bc ... t 
Ho\\C\Cr. \\C mu-.t ''onder \\hen ... uch quali
l) production a-, "RI ~1 _-- 'The Phantom ot 
the Opera·· and .. \ !1-.-. "'·ugon .. \\Ill he 
rcphtccd '' ith the like ... ot .. LIIo and St1ch ... 

In th..: end. Broad\\,\) ''-Ill n\.'\Cr cca ... c to 
e,i-,t. P.ltrons ''ill ah\.1)" attend. Broad\\il) 
rcmam-. a ... uccc-.-. bccaw-.c a pcr-,on can find 
at lea ... t one production to hold hi .... or her 
imcn: ... t. It becomes unfortunate when qual i-
t) 1.., ... acri ficcd. 

l'ans can on I) plead for 'ell/<! da_1 more" 
of --Lc .... \ li-.crabk ...... But a ... of :\lay IS. no 
one "Ill "hear th(• people ,;ng. ,;n!!ing til£ 
'ong' of angrr men" on the -.tagcs uf 
Brnad\\ a). 

TilE Rl \IE\\ D L ,._~,., 

Figure skater glides into paradise 
8) :\ll· ll'-1~ \ K \01~11 

\ 'r 
Figure -.kat~.:r:-. glide arounJ the ICC 

rink to the -.llund of cJa..,sic.tl mu-..ic. A 
girl '' canng a bldck drc-. ... and glo\ e-... 
\\ llh .tn accompan;. mg bm\ ot the -.a me 
color Ill her blonde han. stand-.. out 
fr,llll th\.' rest. 

cmor \lcl.-..-.a P.trkcr ha ... been 
... 1-,:atmg -..ince ... he ''a-.. 6 ) c~u- ... old. \ 
19'.19 '\ational Ll\llegiat\.' C hampinn. 
200~ :-..,n10nal Collegiate hron;c 
mcdalli..;t and ~002 inner-cnllcgiatc 
champion arc Jtt-..t a ft:\\ of her .1chic' c
ment-.. I he nccompl i-.hed .. Liter C\ en 
made a trip to the l nitcd ">tate., 1-igur\.' 
Skating ( hampion.,hip-. in 19')9, "h1cb 
\\ .!'. a dream ~t,me true. 

\\ len sh~ .r.ldU.!Ies thh montJ-o tll 
the ! e.:'lr-. ot hard \\ ork .md c1cd1\.'al!on 
\\Ill finall) p~t! L>IT. 

Parker" ill lea\ c her am,ltcur) car-. 
behind ,md leap mto her t'uturc a ... a prCl
fc-.-..tOnal ... katcr. but :-.he i ... approaching 
thc-.c cro-. ... road..; "ith .m opportun1ty 
fc,, .hptnng profc-..-.JOnal ..,J..:atcr.., ,u-c 
pm llegcd to h,l\ c. 

'he alread) ha-. her _iob -..L't. 1'\ot 
JU"t an) prnfc ... -..ion. hut the ,me -.he ha ... 
dreamed of ... incc -.he fir-..t heard about 
the nc\\ L nu-..c ship-.. \\ ith sL1ting nnk:-. 
on bo.1rd. 

Parke~ "ill be "orkmg 111 a tropi
c,tl parad;..,e, doing \\ h:1t -.he lm c-, 
mo-..t. 

.. , \\ill he -,kating -..mglc ... and p.m-.. 
'' ith a partner. and there i.., a rumor that 
I might tJkc 1n cr the Britnc: Spear-. 
number:· -.he -.a:-... 

Parker -.a\.., the -.ho\\ ''til ha\ c a 

futun-.llc. lr\.'lld) theme . 
The cmi-..c !,.llL' all mer. -..he -.a)-... 

to '-.t \lanin. ~t Thoma-.,. Jnmalca. 
:\lc"Cl _ Grand ( I) man. :\a ... -.au. the 
B::thama-. <lnd San Juan. 

Parker ha-.. ah\ a;-. knO\\ n -..he 
''anted to -..kJtc a-. long a-. pos-.1blc and 
turn profcs ... ional. but her origtnal gun!-. 
of her college career \\ere not -..o 
-.trong. 

"I d dn ' t t.:\Cn \\.lilt t~ <.:orne ~o l<)• 

lege at first I '' ant\.'d to tram and turn 
prnfcs-..10nal Immcdl,!lely,'' -..he "•I) -.. 

"But Ill) mom forced me to go 
"It \\Oiled out \\eli ~l1\\ I ha\c 

the job I nh' J) s ".mtcd and .1 degree to 

fall back on:· 
Her degree m health and excrchc 

-.cicncc '' 11: help her in future ) car-. 
'' hen she can no lnngcr -..kate. -.o h)ok
ing back no\\. P.1rkcr -.a:~ sh\.' has no 
regret... about gvmg 3\\ a: to -.chool. 

"I li' c in Dell\ cr. Colorado." -.he 
-..a).., "I ba..,1calh came to Dcl,m:trc 
becaus\.' of the ... kating program ., 

he ,.., not on!; a t,tlcnted ..,oJo 
-,k,lter. but has .1bo h.td a -.ul.'ce-..-.ful 
career 111 p .. m, ..,k.ning. 

Ka.l) I au~ma ''a ... Parker\ part-
ncr for three )Ca, ...... md the pa1r rcccnt-
1: -.pl!t up bccau ... e the: ..... m thc1r -..l1lo 
career-. gomg tw1her. it 1.., clear h1m 
dose the t\\O n:main 

"\\ c pa ....... ed lHir -.cnior te .... t. "hich 
b thl.' highc t lc\d )OU cau get to and 
decided th .. lt it "a-.. a gol\d ending point 
fur nur career together.'· .. he "a)-.. 

··1 mL't hun "hen '' c ''ere like 1-l 
)Car-. l\ld. I hated him for the longe-.t 
time. but then '' '-' c,tme here together, 
.md ha\ c been be-,t friend-. ... incc frc ... h
man )Car. 

l aug111.1 .tgreed \\ llh P.trkcr about 
h ... 1 Illl ti.l l k ·r t ~ .. d ' nee .1111 th-

er. 
"I thot~ght ... he ".h ... o .... tuck up 

\\lh.:n I met her:· he ... ay..,. --she ''~hall 
hkc, 'I'm ti·om ( olnradLl. and )ou'rc 
from l h1cago. -.o I'm better th .. m ) nu.' 

L a ugh mg. T .tugina ... ~a).., nm\ that 
he has gotten to kno\\ her. he realize-.. 
he "'" l'OI-reLI i'l hi-. fir-.t thought 

-· o. i '11 JU'-.t kidding \\c had a 
grc.11 run to!'cthcr '-.he i-. a rc:all) t.!l
ented -.kata:· he s.t\ .... 

Joel \1cKce\ cr. Parker·-.. coach of 
three ) cars. -..a:~ -.,he ha~ been trammg 
hard -..ince the bcginnmg of hi-.. time 

'' llh her. 
··she·.., a good -..tudcnt. -.he "orb 

rcall) hard:· he ... a) s ... I hc1 e ·' :1 di ffcr
cncc bet\\ \.'en being a go,,d ... kat\.'r and a 
hard '' orkcr, and being a hard \\ ork\.'r .-.. 
,tl'>l) import.mt. 

··1 hope w keep in contact\\ ith her 
once -..he lca,c-.. and I'm .... urc th.H \\C 
\\ilL'' \1d.ee\er -.a)"· "Skating h a 
.... mall communll) . ..;o I'm .... urc I ''Ill ... ee 
her again:· 

He -.a).., although he 1-.. -.ad to -.c\.' 
h<.:r go. it i-. ll!nc for her to mo' c on 
"tth her hfe and her profc..,...iona 
c.treer 

"I f) n oc tmpartt,ll to Jll uf nn 
-.tudcnh. but he rc.tll: \\a ... one nr m: 
fa\ mite-.:· he ~J).., 

Ron Ludington. director of the 
traming center and "orld and 01) mp1c 
coach. "a)' \\Orkmg on the cnu..;e \\Ill 
be a \\Ondcrful c'p'-'ncncc for Parker. 

··1 hi-.,.., .1 great opp011unit~ for her. 
a good dim.1x of her c:ompctill\ e 
c.trecr:· he -.a).., 

I udingtnn -.a).., he ha ... been '' tth 
Parker for 1l1ur ) c.u·-.. .• mel it ,.., impor
tant that -..he continue-.. "1th her career. 

rm RE- \If\\ \k P .. rl..,r 

'I he Ro~ .:1 Canbbean ( rui-.c l me 
ha-.. fi1ur ... hlp-.. that currcntl) ho..,t ... kat
ing -.ho\\ '·and Parker" Ill be a teatur..:d 
sk,llcr on the "'l:xplorcr of the Sc<h_-· 

Parker hope-. to one da: be rcumt
cd \\lth hl.'r parent... \\ho current!~ li'c 
in Cicrm.ll1). Lind the rc..,t of her fanlll) 
back Ill Colorado 

·•-;he \., at ... o ,1 \ Cf) dcchc.tted \ :,itor 
of the Stone Balloon. he hnng-.. t\\ o 
mug-. on mug night.-· J.n1gma.., ... ay:-.. 

Joke-.. a ... 1de. he .... ~~.., he hn ... 

··:-..o\\ ... he "Ill be ~cttmg pa1d. 
m ... tead of pa~ mg hcr~clf. .. he sa)'· 
"'.;he·.., b\.'cn launched. and nO\\ ... he·-. 
read: to go:· 

Senior figure skater :\leli ·sa J>arken' ill he the featured 
performer this summer "ith the Ro) at Car ribbcan 
Crui e Line. 

"I '' 11 be -.pending C\ cr: mght on 
a boat for month ... to come.'' ..;he ... ay .... 

cnJO) cd the t11ne.., he ha ... -..pent \\ 1th 
Parker on .md 0ft the icc 

Record labels get 
tough on downloads 

8) .J \ \lFS BORDE'\ 
LrtUIIPIIItlll Fth' , 

For mo-,t cnlkgc -,tudcnh and an mcrea-.
ingl) .1 good amount of the gcncral population. 
hearing a llC\\ f•n oritc -.ong im oh c· neither 
li tcning to the radio for hours on ! hupmg 
to c, tch it nor dri' mg out to the local record 
... tore. ln-.tead. mo t choo:-.c to do\\ nload it ofT 
one of the numcrou-.. file- haring pru~r.tms out 
there. such as Kazaa or (,rok-.tcr. 

\ number of re..:ord comp,mics nrc fight
ing back h;. -.uing the mo..,t prolific ot ·nu IC 
pirate .... tho ... e \\ ho -.hare thou.,and ... or -;ong., 
through the1r computer Some are e'en going 
a' far as de ... igning \ inhc to be do\\ nloadcd 
b) the pntcntml th!C\ c:-., although thh i-, h1ghl) 
Jllegal Recently though. record companks 
ha\ c de\ 1. cd a nc\\, k-..-.. contro' ersial tactic 
ending me ... sagc-, to Kazaa and (,rok..,ter user-.. 

reading· '"\\ h~n )OU break the IJ\\, ) ou nsk 
legal pcnaltic fhcrc IS a implc \\a: to m o1d 
that ri-.k: DO'\' r ~ fb\L \1CSIC'.'' 

Be-..Ide-.. remmdmg -..o-callcd "digital 
pirate~" about the legal rarmtical!ons of Illegal 
mu IC--.\\ nppmg. the me sage abo explain.., 
ho\\ people dO\\nloading mthiC arc hurtm,; 
mu ic.an~ and ... ong\\ rite I 

Inc me sage then pro\ ide a lmk to a 
Web -.ite, \\ \\'W.mu-.icunited net. created by 
tho ... e in fa\ or of the dTort, \\ hich turns out to 
be htth.: more than a ~:ick public relation-. 
effort produced by record companies. It s1mpl) 
re-iterate-. most of the rhctunc they have been 
spitting out since the on ct of c~p ter e\ er,JI 
year-. .1go. 

ot '>li!Jlri"mgly. the 'ille fat!-; to mentton 

ho\\ .1 1lagging econom) ma) be .t!Tccting 
record .... ale .... It abo contain., no mformation 
ahmn how much money an: an1-.t make-.. per 
CD -..old.\\ hich \\ ould prm c that the on!~ one-. 
\\ ho arc trul: ~uffcnng tina new! los-.c ... arc the 
record com panic, thcmst:h c ... 

Cmdi Lazzari, an Au-.un-based entertain
ment 1:1\\) cr. ~a).., in reu1rdmg contr.1ets. <H1i~t 
ro) nlt1c ... arc negotiated in "point..."' meaning 
that if a band ~Ch )5 poinh. the) \\ill ICCCi\ C 
15 percent of the retail L'lht of each album 
IIO\\C\cr. th,tt ro)Jlt) rate'' ill be "a lim·· 

.. fhis mean that If all)' One else b getting 
pomh. -.uch a~ a producer. the) "ill he paid 
out of the arti-..t'.., ... hare," ... he "a)" ''In other 
\\llflh, 1 fan ,mi'it \\ ho negotiated 15 poinh for 
thcmseJyc.., s<.:orc ... .1 big-name producer \\ ho 
commands ,1 t\\ o-point 1~.:. tho-.e t\\ ll point-. 
.trc ... ubtl,lcted trom the m1ht\ ... h.~rc. lea\ ing 
them "ith only 11 pomt-<.'" 

Lazzaru '>3) mor,t major label contracts 
-.,llpulate that .m .1111st be paid W) .1ltic.., on on!) 
!\5 percent ol the albunh -.old. \\ h1ch -..he :-.a)-.. 

is n remnant deduction lett O\ er from the cnrli 
e-..t da)" of \lnyl. 

In additiOn. he sn) s labels deduLt 25 per
cent oiTthc retail price of a ( D for the cosh of 
packagmg tt Bcc,1u~c wyalty rate ... arc gcncr
,tlly pa1d on the Ji...,t pncc. th1-.. mean ... that "ith 
the packaging deduction alone. a rccordmg 
,trti'it can Io ... c n full quarter of ln-. "arti-..t 
-.,hare:· 

'"Th1.' m,l<osi\ e deduction h ... omcthmg 
akm to theft," Laumi ... ays. 

The theft of musiC b) 'digital pirate-." j.., 

Sear ch f or audro files 

Search fo· 

fc·ur.d 16Sfln P•~-;,'"earchM)retc get mer~ 

r All r T'tle (; Ar t1st 

::.ear~h MJ!e I 

So"lewrere I Be!)ng 

Or~ Step C Jse 

F•orr. T t-e lr ·Ide 

A.Piace•c- ~~ He~d 

Breal1•1g The H. "• 

Wi•l·"ou Q 

r The End When you bre~k the I;, 
C.~•e I' or lhe • I [ OIJ'~ STEAL MUSIC 

LnrrParl 41141 B L ~ c ()Q 45 

L1nKrr Pari 2 qq6l B lan .. =@f :JO 41 

L n1<1r Par~ 4 785l 8 d.,!"d~ @· c 1)2 0.: 

lll1Kr• Par~ 4 3.."f.i E J<? "i:aA 4 1 

I , .... C• ·' 

e1 ""' ICI~r 'llU 1C p•b' he re; -j labe ~I'd 
1k a• creatlf'g and d1 tnbubng lhe mu you 

Type m wrlo'lt vor.. .;re loofJng for If you are 
loo~"ng for 3 spec.fo; med a t p~ vou "lay ;heck 
th.: COIIe~.po:ldrg butt >r tCI get mo1e se~rch 
optrons 

e wt- ~~you.....: Fon;ore 1r '· rmat on 
H Paper ;ut 

or..• f't: e 1 'lttp www muSIC.lfllted g 

>orne ~t-eore I B 

Pu·to:-~g t• A' 

H So~ewhe e I Beong!The Real T.,..q I Fr 
P.;perwt 

Ml. E !OlD. r he...lr.::1de 

lliE Rl \ ll \\ 
Record companies are fighting back against music do\Hlloaders about stealing music " ith pop-up "arnings. 

detrimental to at1J..,ts, ... he -..a:'· but not any
" here ncar th.: degree of the amllunt of mont:) 
record compan1c -.quccze out through thc1r 
contract-.. 

A ... pnke<,\\ on1.1r. for Shannan ~el\\ orb. 
the di ... tnbutor of Ka.1aa. -..ay ... the tactic of' 
-.endmg mc-.. ... agc ... 'ia ih -..en 1cc '1olate.., the 
C<lmpan~ ·.., u-.er agreement. '' hich pr,,hibits 
makmg search rcquc-..h to accumulate infor
mati,1n about indl\ 1dual u .... cr .... 

~h.m11an :-\em orb. '' hich IS ba-.ed in 
Vanualll. a P.tcliic ,-,land nation. rcccntl) 
1-.sucd apr..: s rclca-.c regarding the tacttc. 

"\\c ... trcnuou-.1;. ob_tcct to dfort-. out-..1de 

the la\\. in \ iolation of u er ngrcemcnh. or in 
\ 1llht1on uf the pm UC'\ nghh to indi ... crimi
natcl) spam, m~-.lead or cnnfu..,c our u-..cr-,:· th~ 
statement rc~1d-.. 

A led\.'ral Judge in I ,,.., \ngc:lc-. recent!) 
ruled that (,rok-..tcr Lind \1orpltcu-... t\\ 1\ p1)pular 
fik-tradmg program . can be us"cl tor purpo.;
c ... both kgal nnd 1llegal. hke a Xerox maclune. 
The soft,, ,Ire the judge -.d\ "• cannot control 
\\hat pl.'opk do "Jth 1!, ,mel the\ , rc therefore 
not l!abk for cOp) nght infhngunent. 

1\ !ell! a ,m,ll) sts \.'-.tunate tl·dt ,ts m.tn) <is 
hI mtll1on \m.:nc.tlh usc lntemet -;en tee., 
-.uch a-; Kaza.l and < rrok51Cr to do\\ nlo.td cop)-

nght material. :\!an) -..,1\ th1 n\.'\\ ... care tactic 
\\ 111 1 ikd~ h,I\ c ncghg1bk cO~ch 01' tile ,!.II 
tile-sharing . .;,1: mg that tt 111.1) on!) ere.ltc a 
further nft hct\\ ·en mu-.1..: tan-.. ,mel n: ord 
ll llll: ... 

he Rccordin!! lndu-.tn \ ...... Ol'IJtlOI, of 
\,f ,~ ca \\a-. .tblc ;o find (,;tlk ... ter and Knz.1.1 
u ... cr-.. · scr,·ul nnmc ... through a \.Omputcr .Ippi.
C.:llll)n designed to \\ nrk \\ ith the peer-to-peer 
-..oft\\ ::tre that .1lhl\\..., automated c.trchc .... of 
I 00 to 200 l)f the mo ... t popul. r or highc~t-trad
cd -;ong tnlc-. on the .,en Icc-.. though the) ha' c 
tim-.. far dedm.:d tll 1dcntlf~ the \.'omp.tll) the\ 
emplo) cd ll\ dl ... tnhutc the mc-. .... tgc • 



The Review 
Cia ified Ad Rates 

Universit)' Rates: 
(studenb. faculty. ~taft) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rate · 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rate are for 
per onal u e only 

-All rate are per 
in ertion~ 

OTWEEKLY!!! 

-Ca h or Check 
only. No credit card 
accepted 

For Rent 

1~o..e hou,mg d'-·nl" froM l-nt\t:f'.lt) '''Urt):trd 
~6<1 12~ 

Hou._.:, for rem ~ Chap.:!. \\bue Cia) Dr .1\:elb 
-\\e anJ \IJ<h,on John Bau,ch~r 1'0:'1-l'>.J-Sb'l~ 

Hou...: for Rent June I. On C'.unp~' ~" t!h (\,liege 

''~ l ~ ,tnd.:nt- <;;1:':'0. fr.:e h.:"' ""·.:r ;(}:') -l~:i-
~ .. 11 

lroterffied in ··ha,~le-free" ofT-campus thing·. 
IJ.urni,hed houw' 2-.\ bdrm con\enien!l~ locat-

d near campu,_ 1.!00·1350 mo include' all uti. 
!heal and central \C. 'tandard cable"' internet 
~cu.-,,,Jo.:al phone pad.a::e, "'" •·arp!·t. \\ D. 
~cro-.a\e,la-.n care. free part..ing. hact..)ard. 
'all Pat610-532-9731. 

\lddio,on Dri-e tcmnhou'e for rent. 3llR. 18\. 
I\\ U . .\\ailable June I. 900 month. call 'oue 
302-753-9!!00. 

Be-it \aloe. C'olle~e Park TH for 4. a\ ... l. 6 I 0.~. 
be cond., \\ D.-\ C. ;unpk park mg. bJ.:k~ on 
par~. m~-n- 1771 

400 EI~ton Rd 3 bedroom w off '! park mg Yard 
d1'hw:t..her w J. \mtl 6 I 7'-l\1 mo Call nx 
--loo 

~BRTH • lh~\laJN,nDr '1:'5" -\(,J\Jtl 
7 I Call 21'-51.~7 . 

Hurr~! ro-.nhou'>Cs still a\ailable for June 21Kl3 
m0\1' in call- \lain <.,treet Cnurt (ii 36!!-47-Ul 
for details. 

4 b.:droom wwnhou-.e. \taJ,,,:m Dr. e\ccl conJ, 
\\'&D. D\\'.w \C. ba..:k, to park. ott 'tr~ct park
mg. a\ all 6 I. ::0750 mo. 731-4572. 

CD 't~Jent wanted to 'uhka."" June anJ Jul~ 111 

l nl\el'll~ Coun~ard -\pt Paril.m~. pu\atc: bath, 
-\ c 734 52~3. 

\ladiwn Or. t\\nh'>t'. 3 BR. I 8-\, all app .. cen· 
tral .-\C. Contact before 1:215· 627-!!209. -\Her 
3. 856 .. t!7-446-1. College Part... 4 per,on permit. 

950 +uti I. 

...,..y ... -~~--.--·-=-- .,.._ 

AN A LTER NATIVE TO DORM LlF.E! 

Vi cto rio. Me-ws 
302 ~f,l>-2.35 7 

Ynvau· t"J t.TiiOCC~. t of 0 
~JS kowtt, Q,.,-, f c1 ~·s 
:"-~ < O""C W ~""~0'\.111. ~n •n:r, 

r-oom "'· ,..,rt ,.,.rn Leoao;cs. 
a.- t1l: .tva .:lnte to re.nt. l Foxcroft Townhomes 

:302--l56·92ti7 
• AO bio<;'l.r-..;,. to ca,(!lpu-5 

lntt v flot41 rntr-lnc~ •• vashr-r 
~ 0.-,.er I '<!' Pa•> n<J. t=J T,., S!Orj'Ap.•r"trMf'U... 

No,. :Jcceptmg .lfJp/lc,ulons 
tor ~lllll!<'r Jlld fall 2003. 

_, 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of 5>2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

<.... 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-maiL 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive fmm by fax. 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 

Lifcgoardinl!, Job,, Certitkation 3\ ail. Fie'\ 
Schcd. Cnmpetithe Pa~. Phone and fa" i.\021 
2.'-4-X II:! \1 "\1 .am,llnol,.l'Oill Lmail: 
•moun: CO: am,poolto,.lom. 

SL \1\IER JOBS' Se,ame Ro.:k''<!<td Da~ Camp,, 

,_,,ted 111 'ut->urh~ Phtladdpht.l," Ill>\\ hmn~' 

Coun ... e)or,.lifc~uan.J .... '\\ im Hblrth.:tor' ... por''. 
tcnm,, an'. dan,c. nature. and rope dtmt>m!' 
•OliN" po't!ll>n' 3\<tilablc: t610t-2~5·2~6; ,rda~
(,;amp,rn Jl,.l_c•ul' 

\lo,ie F'\tra,'\lodel' \eeded! f.arn $150· 
~00 da~ l()(t., of po~itions to be filled. Local 
r-'a,tinl!'· \ o e\perience nece-..ar~! Call 1-888-
~20-11 1~ x9M. 

1 OO"I~G FOR-\ JOH I' r I F'T fJOSitl• n' 
Sale, Jnd \!Jrketu•' tr:umng pro' td~d C.tll · I 

(I() 21 I ~02 I >.' -1-l'J fc-t tnter\lew 

:>TI.U. \1mlel ,\;.Talent A~enc} 
flo't111g Run"~V :\lodelin~ \\or~'hop, learn 

ho"' w w ~ K ltke a model. Be 111 a '" e f-a,hton 
Sho" ~02· ~tJ2.01-I' 

\\"\\\\ 'tC'e!:.tgenc~ I.."OJn \\Ofk'h1 n, hf'lll 

J>rhrr,-1 OC \IJJ)~ l>IC -\Tf D. Start !'rom 
~.40-~.42-mile CJa,~ \COL\\ Hazmat. I ~ r 
'P· Sec our recruiter at the\\!\(, \TE 1\\-

1326 Polic) Dr. Belcamp. \ID E\it !10 on 1-95 
Tue.,, 5 13 &. \\cd . 5tl-4 - \LL D \' or call 800-
'61-3!196. 

llu') C\t!~o.-utJ\C Je,m~' hdp for the ... umm~r. \\'ord 

perfect and dm mg ,kt[h a mu,t' l·ax re,um'" to 
!302• 122 3074 

frc~ rnom ... \:. hoard 3rh.J hou~ f.h.:llit11:' in a de-... Jr

olhle ne,ghborhO<lll clo"' to •an:pth tor a tcmalc 
In C\O:h look alter l\\0 girJ, 10 & r~ during the 

e\ cnmg' :-.1 E Time " ncgou~t>le . ::.cnou' m4 
onl~ (102)-i17-4165 da)' (10~)-4'>1.'>::'4~ C\C' 

Head Summer C.tmp Coun,clor nce<kd to lead 
~port" program for 0-1 J ) r nl<h. P<hlllun :"~tart~ 
June ht Da).:ar~ center in :\onh '\c\\ark Call 
Edu.:an: ra (~02) 45,~-7.~2h. 

P T m ht):-lc 'ummcr c:'ttiJ care needed for 4 ~ r 
old Ch11dhooJ edu..:anon hdplul :\on-,m<'ker 
good dri\ ing record. rdcrcnce' req'd !302)-l}X-1-
05'1-1. 

(X:J.I ''eO bu ... me'' ... c~k' rnarkcu ng maJOf\ tor 
mternct markctm~ al.herti,inf! ~ale~. ~tu ... t ha\c 

"'me \IS ortice C\Jl. + o\\n comput.:r- SIO'hr.l:: 
nail ch:!b~<J't.Ltoi.LlHn 

For Sale 

B~l\\' 'i25t 'l)2 \"er~ 'harp. ;:arage kept II OK 
mtlcs Whttc \\ ''her Jc,,th.:r ::\o 'mokin~ or lood. 
S.Jl~) C.~>l 1 10~)-1J<I2 tJ'-l()~ 

~ is tbe pe1fect t(Jr~y to 

earn extTa 1norzey for the 
holida;'s. 

New Account Specialist 
$11.00 Per Hour!* Part-Time 

• Flexible Schedul•s 
• Tuition Reimburs•merrt 
·Length-of-service pay increases 

For more information, call (877) MBNA-MSI 

·~sN 011 Sl~'WI9 v.igetf SS. SO 1><'1 Ito\;~ i'ltf~ tx<'ounanc~b.os«< in(entlves ot S2 SO Pt' koor 
We .,,e PfOUd 10 oe an Equ.ll Emp(oymMt Oppor!unt!y!voluntary 
Afftrtl'4tt~ AC!aon Employer Cll002 Mll'lA A~r.c;a Bank, :>1 A 

www.mbnacareets.com 

We ouc lookin~o: for pt·oplc who hl<c pc:opk 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo .cOin to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ad must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 

8ah~-sittcr lonl-inj! for job· a1ailablc \I. J'h. 
"cek~nd ni~:hts &. occa,ionalmorning'l. Lo'e' 
child,-.,n. ~ear' of e'pcricnt·c. References mail
a hie. Call 130.!) 355-(>430 and <1'!- for Cait lin. 

S ILDI \T liE \l Til <.,FR\ J(TS H Ll -
PHO\ f. C0\1\I E\1 l.l\~ -Call the "com-
men! line" 11 ith questions. com men h. andior 

ugj!,e.,tion' about oor 'eniceo; 831-4!!98. 

I' REG'\\ '\T? L \It \ '\0 \\ ORRIEO'~ 

•re~nanc) tl"ting. options coun'>eling and con-
raceplion a\ailable through the 'otudent 

Health Sen ice G' "<Clinic. For information or 
m appointment. call 831-8035 \londa~ through 

t rid a~ S:30- 12 and I :0(). 4:00. Confidential 
cnict,. 

l1 "" .pcr ... tmaltan•t.l'Unt ·- intuiti\ t- tarot rt-ad~ 
in::s for prattiral::uitlann·. 

~~ Roommates 
Roommate nee,kd '1.3~7 '>ll rent+ ulil \\ D, l·o' 
Run -\pt CaliS~ 211~'-

R<Klllllllatc- nccd.:d for '!l1 "Il-l \e<~r. S.:h<xtl I.Jnc 
\pt' · .~00 mn ~ ut Cal Ke1 m a XJ7-1756 or 

email kc:"' e1"tQ udcl.cJu . 

I J g1rh I!Ceded to 'ut>kt .I Kcr,ha\\ Commons 
.lpartmcut t • .i ... 'umm~r ClliHact Gena (n ( ~02)

xr-hiiS . 

Sl \IMI R SUBLET l'nner,u~ Garden,_ 2 bdnn. 
2· ' people- 60 second walk ll\ campu,. 750-7133 . 

Services 

3¥1 b>l Church Road 
King of PMsta. VA 19~ 

T~ S00.726-776S • 6lli-Z7M900 
F~r 61(}-l'ii'-~991 

5.f,,,~ lftr ln·S~tf .\nA 
lltli"-'Jrt•. ~t';t ~, • r.o~ti"m" 

PeqtM 
Cargo Eljml 

S'i\!at/W'1fi.\"'M 

7C3W ~ ~.& il(IIJ) • S:OAAQE ·-.FJEI. W'TA'lJ.A$ 
l.r.<G:t\ :~ 19450 I 
~~,~~~ 

m . q;~542 

Community Bulletin 
Board l::::::=::::::;..;.::.. 

'\ur Shnne prc,em' the Ro~a. Hannelord Circu, 
... dcr the H1g Top \Ia\ 2.~rd ~-lth and 25th .u the 
Shnne (enter I 'IX South DuPont Highwa\ :\c\\ 
ca,tlc Sp.:.:tacular gh """ JCh , walt.l ,,;umal,, 
ekphanh, and lunn) do~<ns Circ,u tamll\ enter 
tamment P~rforn•ance' Fnda) \Ia) 23rd-7· ~Opm, 
S.uurda) lOam . ~: C!Opm. ;md 7:30p~ T1ckets 
adults) 10 k1d' I~ and under ~5 1 and under 
Free Tickets a\ ail able .1! the C~rcu, Br" oltlce 
'iur Shnnc phone 12X·6100 Proceeds henelit ,'\ur 
'ihr -c operol!llJII on!) . On \ 1.1) 2,\rd m cr 1 ;(~) 

'.:hnul childr<'n lttdlldmg w hcekhair and ,pectal 
need' )OU!h "ill anend a free perfnnnancc ol the 

AJ 1 payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

cm:us at I Oam. Thl\ " our -ll st ) ear of bringmg 
quaht) emenainmem to the DeJa\\ are Valle) 

Te ... t ~\.lUr hor"e"h(-.e 'kilt-.. agam~t other pla)cr' in 
a hor'e'h'"' toumament at D~~.:ke~ Park on 
Saturda) 1\ta~ 17tlhpon">red b) Park' and 
Recreation Dt'panment for the Cit~ of '\'e\\<trk. 
!"he toumament " a smgles t'ompeution w 1th a 
dt>ut>le elimination fonnat Each match "one 
~arne to JO poinh. A\\ard' will he presented to the 
top J ''"''her- Registralloll deadline" F-nda~ 
~1a~ 16th. 5pm. RegistratiOn fee is SS for resi
dent\ and ')II tor non-residents, For more into 
call <o6-7ilhll, 161\-70~.'1 e\1 ::'00 after 5pm and on 
11ccJ...end' or at parksrc.:(a ne11ark.de.us 

:\c\1 arJ.. Parb and Re.:rcation is currently taktng 
fC£,1<tratton lor spnng tell ')e.,on' 11h1ch b.:g111 
the \!.cek of \1a) IX Cla.,.,es tr<' a,a,lat>lc :or 
)OUth age 1J, through udulh. from hegmner to 
~G\anced le\eb. 11 dudu1g a -emor' on I~ cla>s 
anc. d cia'' lor ldt h.mdcd pla~c" l'<hll' 's}7 for 
\c11ark rc,tdent' and '-42 for non-res1denb tor b 

I 5 hour cia''"'· C.lll :>.e\\~rk P.trb and 
Rccrc.ttton for sped ftc tunc'. dates and location' 
at 361\-7060 

Towle ln,mute \ Drama group pre,cnt' Rob1n 
llood the :\tuS~cal" on ~Ia~ 15. 16. and 17. Come 
and JOIII Robin. \laid !\!arion. Fnar Tuck and his 
melT) men l(~r an evenmg or mauncc of fun' The 
bcre!l Theatre, -l7 \\ \lain St. \1iddletown DE, 
E1emng cunam 7:30pm. Saturda) maun~e 2pm 
f'or ticke" and info ..:all ~0::! .J78-79Y4. Ticil.cts 
ma~ be purchased at Rad1o Shack. Middletown. 
'>5 adult>,~ .til children 12 and undcr. S6 at the 
door 

Ballroom Dancing: Learn the late't and mo;t pop
ular 'O<:tal dances. Open to couple' 18 and over. 
clas, b held Thursda) 1\la~ 2:'-June 26 from 7-
Spm at the Nc" ark Semor Center. Cost " $65 per 
wuple tor '\ewark re"denh and $70 per couple 
1•1r non-re,idents. For reg!'.lra!lon mfo call 
'\ewark Park~ and Recreatton at 366-'060. 

The International Librar) of Photograph) i' 
pleased to announce that O\er $60000 in pntc> 
'"ll he awarded thi' )Car 111 the lntemational 
Open Amateur Photograph) Conte'!. 
Photographer' from the "'ewark area. e'pccially 
b.:gmncr,, are welcome to lr) to w 111 their share of 
over 1300 prites The deadline for the contest " 
June :10. The ..:ontest b open to e\er~onc and entr) 
i' lrce. To enter. ,end I photograph m onl) one of 
the follow mg categoric' People. Tra1el. 
Peh.Chlldren, Spons. "larure, 

1 
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Business Hours 

Monday ... .l 0 am - 5pm 
Tuesday ... .lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 
Thursday . .lO am- 5pm 
Friday ...... .l 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date .We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ing! y and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board ~ 

Acuon. Humoc Ponratture. or other. The photo 
must mc a color of black and "hite print 
1 unmoutt!ed L 8 ' I 0 or 'maller. A II entries must 
indude the photogr<~phcr \ name and addre" ''" 
the back. as well a' the categor~ and title of the 
photo. Photographs should be sent to: The 
lntemauonal L1brar: of Photography. Sune 101 
:'.616. 3600 Crondall Lane. Owings 1\hiJ.,. \10 
211 17. Emne' must he po>tmarked by June J!l. 
You rna) also submit your photo d1re tl~ online at 
\\" w .ptcture .com 

DeJa\\ are Anist' for Ractal Cnll). a project of the 
DeJa,., are Commmee for Racial Justice and 

Hammn) ot Pacem m Tems. '' requestmg 'uh
mi"'ons of ,·isual an for us 1-lth an'hual SO WE
TO FESTIVAL EXHIBIT at the Gallery of Grace 
l nued \1ethnJN Church. 900 Wa,hm~ton St m 
Wilmington from June 6-Aucu't 15 .-\II med1a .~re 
wek01ne An•'b are a'ked to subMit 'hdc' ol 
the1r work, it pt)'"hlc, or the actual work itself 
alon_!! w nh info about the med1um. dimen"ons. 
and a 'hon explanation of each work or an anist\ 
statement There " a 55 per ani'! emr: fee and the 

dcadltne tor 'ubmi""''" " \J,t~ 15th . .\II "orb 
accepted tor the c\hibtt wtll b.: on 'ale "ith a 
30"< dnnauon gomg to,.,ard' our \\Ork to dhtnan
tlc ractsm . For ent') foml' or for more lnfo<·all 
the Pacem 111 Tem' officc at 30~-656-27:' I 

:"v1a) I R: Contra Dance \\ uh Susan HanJ...m calltng 
to the \'in~ I Fron!lel'-man Lc\Sons from I :30-::'pm 
Dance from 2-5 57 478-7:'57 
Ma) 21 Folil. Dancing with Fmnklm E\an' 7:J0-
9:30pm $4 478-7257 
Ma~ ~R: Gree~ Dance \\'orbhop with Adele 
Meeh•n 7:30-<1:30pm $5 478 T257 

The 1\lother Goose Jazz Band \\ill p.:rfonn at the 
Grand Opera Hou<e, 818 '\ \1arl..ct St on Sunda~ 
Ma) 18th at3pm. T1cl..ets are Sl2. )15. and $18: 
dhcounh are available for seniors . students. and 
groups. To purcha'e tickeLs or for more 1nfo call 
(302)65~-5577 or toll free at 1800)37-GRA'\D. 
ww" .grandopera .org 

Thc DSO t'> prescntmg a Beethoven double bill. a 
umque opponuntt) to compare the wor~ of the 
ma~ter from the begmning of h" career to the end. 
Saturda) ~Ia) 17th at 8pm at the Grand Opera 
Hou;e. Gue't conductor 1; Henry Charles Smith: 
gue't 'oloists are '>oprano Wimfred Faix Rrow n. 
tenor Lee Henning. baritone Philip Kraus. and 
mezzo ;c_)prano Emil) Lodine. Tickeh are $32 Ill 
$52 and are a'ailable by calling or vi,iting the 
Grand Bo\ Office at 1-800-

'' 

• t 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Review reserve~ 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reviews staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

A lawn mower Power 

tools Recorded mus1c 

through headphones 

LIVe muSIC Without 

headphores Repea'ed 

exposure to these norse 

levels (85 dectbels) can 

cause gradual or sudden 

heortng loss- a conditton 

lhot affec1s one in ten 

Amer cans for an 

evaluatton at the no1se 

levels n your work or 

home environment. and for 

a complele assessmenl 

of your heartng health, call 

a certified 

audiologist 

more informaftan. 

contact the Amerrca:-~ 

Speech-Language-Hearing 

ASSOCIOIIOn al 1-800 638-

TALK or visit www osha org. 

-.,. ANN!VIEA.ARY 
t5102SZ000 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The toughest job you'll ever love. 

l'i'ii'l•. :peacecorps. gov or l-80Q...424..0SSO. 

' 
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''Guilty ol11 Crime -~-~~ 
in New11rk? 0 0 
Thill'// be $ 100,000'' 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 
military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 

of the 'good stuff' in life- look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 

How much a criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 

up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise

will be arrested this spring. 

Most things for which you receive citations from the University or Newark 

police are reported as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. 
Convictions of City ordinances are reported as criminai convictions. They 
are not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the future. 
On background searches for employment. Or military service. Or graduate 

school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, up to and including 
expulsion. Even if you complete PBJ successfully after an arrest, 
the arrest will still show on your record unless it is expunged. 
Scrutiny of criminal records for all these purposes has 
increased dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported 
in the Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this spring

don't panic. Maybe you were arrested in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You have the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record- contact us. 

Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone 
at no charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-mail: 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 x.lS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email your questions to: SiskMD@Hughes-Sisk-Giancy.com 
Or Visit us on the web at www.hughes-sisk-glancy.com 

DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

l1st1ng of areas of practice does not represent official certi~ication as a spec.ahst II' tf-.ose areas. 

111E 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

WEDNESDAY 
IS MICROBREW NIGHT 

Yuengling Pints $2.50 
Sierra Sultllllerfest Pints $1.50 

Rolling Rock Pints $1.50 

1/2 Price Nachos and Quesadillas 

Dynan1ite DJ's 
~ • • J •.. , ~:T_· .:--,·:~.f~:~{~.:~"i,~'f~:7 7: c'~t'.~ .... L: :,_ . 

1·· · TJII:URSDAY . l . .-··· ~·· . . 
~· .... · is:T-S~IJtT NIGHT 
f .·. . .. · ·. .. . . . . . . 

f ~ 100 "FREE-.· .. T-Shirts Available . 
~ . . • • . I 

f . .. , CuervO MargOritas $2.50 · 
~ · ·_ Corona_ Bot.tles $2 
t . . r . . 

l ·:·. · · A~J ~ Can -.E.at Wings $7.95 
f: i : . . . . . 
l . '· · · ·Dynamite Df's 

108 West Main Street • Newark, DE 19711 
302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern.com 

,. • 

PEDDLER'S PIT STOP 
BEER - WINE - UQUOR 

SOCTH COLLEGE AVENUE, NE\YARK 

ACROSS FROM UD FOOTBALL STADIUM 

ES PEC I 
I 

~ 

orJr:nn oto!onn. 
Extrn . J!qht 

KEGS $19.99* 
\ $42.99* l/2 Barrel) 2/12 Packs 12 oz. Bottles 

14.99 
30 Pack 12 oz. Cans 

~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A1TJST BE 21 TO El\ TER *PLUS DEPOSIT 

' 



• Rowing and track cowmge 
• \\'omen·, lacrosse ponders 
the u~ of prott>etiw headgear 

... st.'t.' pagl' 87 

Commentary 
Jus tin Reina 

The little 
things 

here arc man~ thmg-. n 

"porh that bother me So 
toJa). I ha\e dec1ded tll 
maJ...e a wntten record of 

all tho~c little thing-. that 
come aero-.-. a.-, 1rratlnnal and utter!) 
-..tup1d and p1kd them into a ... egment I 
like Ill call. "Blah Blah Blah." 

Take. fl1r example. the des1gn.1ted 
hmer. \\hat the hell makes Ameril'an 
League pll..:her-. su damn -..pcc1al that 
the) arc e\empt from hattmg? 

A rail:. 111 h~N!ball 1s one llf the 
mo ... t bcauntul and cxcitmg events in 
life . ..,1m Jar to a caterpillar becoming a 
buttertl) Espe..:!ally 1f It's a two-out 
come-from hc..hind rally. Emotion-.. 
O\·enak:e people ,md suck them mto 
the moment. beer geh '>pllled o\er sta

dwm ratlmg... onto mnocent 
b)stander-.. below and mustard i-. aCCI
dentally squined. not on a hot dog. but 

on your "on\ br.md ne\\ baseball hat. 
Without the "rail)... there 

\\0UIJ be no baseball - and 1 can't 

tell you hm\ many rime-.. a pitcher ha' 
plagued a rail) \nth thetr talentless. 
... eemingl~ blindfolded lunge at the 
baseball to end an mning. 

Granted. there are :-.ome pitchers 
\\ho knll\\ how to swing the hat: but 

not man). I just don't understand why 
the Amencan League thmks 1t\ so 

ommpotent. allowing pitchers to hve a 
hfe free of plate-appearance nd1culc. 

PHchers get paid. on m erage. 
more than an) other position pla) er on 

the team. ,mJ the)_ on!) \\ ork e'er: 
f1fth da) . Stop bemg pans1e and 
wing the damn bat hk:e the t\'atwnal 

League. Soon Amencan League puc h
er" \\ 1ll be :tdding hot tubs to the 
bullpen ..,o the) can ..,oak: their milhon

dollar mthcle~ '' hilc being Ia\ ishly 
hand-fed grape.., b) the batgirl. 

~tovmg to football. it onl) ..,eem.., 
logical for me to talk about the half
a ... sed helmets kickers wear. :\ow. I 
know kicker:-. don't haYe to WOIT) 

about gettmg hit and their role on an) 
team I.., cruciaL Howe\ cr. \\hat could 
a helmet \\ ith on I) one bar possibly 
pmtect? 

That stupid thmg \\ouldn't e\'cn 
pre\ent them from getting poked m 
the: C) c. They would be better off 

'' eanng a back\\ ards hat and a pair of 
Jab goggles from the bio department. 
At least then the) can kick without the 
\\Off) of catchmg a finger in the ocu
lar ..,ocket 

~I) next dt..,crepancy i...n't "pons

related. but 1t'-.. still a problem . Why 
does the American government think 
that u ... mg a bear as its fure~t fire rep
re ... entati\ e i.., a good 1dea! Kuh will 
'ee thi.., and hegm to thmk hears are 
nice creatures. \\ hich in fact. the) are 
not. 

A ... mall child. !o ... t and'' andcring 
mmJe..,..,J) through the \\ oods. \\ill 

come aero's a black bear and think 
"oh good. I'm ..,~1\ed. Smoke) will 

rescue me becau"c he is a friend!). 
tire-extmguishtng hear." 

But thi.., i.., not the case at all. This 

tallac) about hears ami fire pre\ention 
\\ ould ine\ nably lead to the disman
tling of th1s <;mall child a.., he would 

almost cenatnly be npped hmb from 
hmb and eaten mercile 1). 

The last thing that rmgers me is 
the overabundance of adveni..,ements 
on the :\ASCAR circuit. 

I usually don't watch cars driYe 
in circle' for entenamment, but on the 

rare occasion that thts does occur. I 
can never focus on the monotonou ... -
ness ( exc1tement! > of the action. 
becau c my eye~ are drawn to the 
bountiful color' consuming every car. 

As I .... atch R1cky Craven dnft 
behind Jeff Gordon \1. mting to make 
his move to :.teal the lead. all I can 
thmk ab ut 1s, "man. that guy really 
hkes Tide. ' Suddenly I am over

whelmed with an urge to v.ash m) 
clothes and I end up m1ssmg the end 
of the race - which bn 't a bad thmg. 

Justin Rema z\ a IJmrTs editor {or The 
Re\ 1e11. Senti comments to blue
hen21@ aol. com. 

UD Fad'>, Figures and Notes 
Delaware ... oltball team member 

catcher Launc Enck.,on, third base

man f\1chssa Basilio and pnchcr 

Jcnn Jo-.cph v.crc named to the 

... econd team Ali-CAA la~t week . 
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Two and out: softball eliminated 
Bats go cold as Hens 
booted from playoffs 

BY l>A:\ L\10:\TESA:\0 
'' t , n r r 

A "eason of unlimited pmmise 
came to a d1sappomt1ng end thi-.. 

\\ eekend, as the Delaware -..ofrball
team \\a" e lmunated from the 
Cllltlnial Athlcttc A "'o..:wtwn tour
nament b) Tm\ ..,Pn. I -0. 

The Hens (20-21-l. S-7 CAA) 
had alread) dropped their opening 
round game to Gemge :'\lason 2-1 on 
Thur,da). 

In the game against George 
1\lason. Dela\\are fell behind earl) in 
the f1rst when the Parrinh · Kim 
Braxton belted a t\\ o-run homerun 

otf sophonwrc p1tcher Jenn Joseph. 

111 the third inning after Jenn Joseph 

and s0phomore Jenn) Gilkms Jed off 
with back-to-back: smgles to bring up 
Hen:-.' leading hitter. junior Laura 

Streets But the "cming threat ended 
when Streeh fouled out to left field 
to end the 1nmng. 

After allowing the earl) home
run. Hens· starter Joseph settled 
down and held George 1\lason hitless 
o\·er the next two and a th1rd mnmgs 

freshman Lmdsay Jones came 111 and 
d1d not alltm a s1ngle run in two and 
two-thirds mnings of relief\\ ork. 

The bl~ht pro\'eJ to be the dif

fercn..:e a... George :\Jason "tarung 
pitcher Dianna Au ... tm allowed JUst 
four hit-. and struck out fi\·e to get the 
Will. 

In the second game of the tour
nament agamst Towson on Fnday. 
the Hens lost an0ther extreme)) 
closely contested 0ne as Tiger's 
CAA pitcher of the year Jess1ca 
Wides thre\\ a complete game 
shutout. 

I HE REVIE.\\'if'ile Pholo 
A Del a\\ are softball player gets ready to head home in a game earlier this season. The Hens were 
eliminated from the CAA Championships by Towson last weekend. 

The Hens· tned to make a late

game comeback atter fre-..hman 
Lauren Gardner dre\\ a one-out \\ alk 
1n the se\'enth 1nnmg. Gardner 
ad\ anced to second l111 a gwundout 
b) sophomore Sarm Lavandero. 

Gardner e\ entually -..cored \\hen 
Patriot'-.. 1\liranda ~-ox mishandled a 
D) ball hll h) Jtheph. HO\\ ewr. 
Delaware ·s hope fnr a comeback 

ended \\hen Austm struck out pinch

hitter Kinse~ LO\\ re~ to end the 
game. 

DeJa\\ arc had a chance to s..:nre 

\\'1des ga\e up ju ... t three hit-.. 
and no walks as she beat Delaware 
staner Lindsa) Jones. 

Hens· coach B..l. Fergu-..on sa1 

that although \\'ides pitched a 
shutout. she felt her team htt the ball 
welL 

"We actually h1t [\\ides! \\ell 
and made good contact:· Ferguson 
said. "We just d1dn 't get the job 
dune:· 

J0ne. came in for rcl1ef aga1n 
and pitched well. allowing four hits 
and striking out three. 

Ho\\ e\'er. she committed a cru

cwl fielding error in the sixth mnmg 
that led to the game ·s only run. 

After retiring the first two bat
ters. Jone" dmpped a pop-up b) 
.\lichelle Cappe, putting Cappe on 
first. 

Tiger's second ha..,eman Chri.., 
:\a\'amJ then singled, gl\ ing To\\ son 

two base runners when first baseman 
Sam Schauko\\ itch came to the plate 
SLhaukl)\\'ltch s1ngled and scored 

Cappe. giYing Tow..,on a 1-0 lead . 
In the ,1."!\'enth inning. Del:mare 

Baseball ends on 'up' 
BY ROB 1.. fRA:\CE 

~ Rt • r 

In a \ea-..on It lied v.11h more 
downs than up . the Delav.are ba e 
ball te.:tm added one huge ' 'do\1. n" 
and a -.l1ghtl) le;;;ser "up· · to con

clude ih Coloma! Athletic 
A ... -..oct.l!ion conference ... ehedulc 

The Hen.., were eliminated from 
post-se~1sun competition last 

Thursday. but managed to end their 
conference "chcdule on a high note. 
defeating Wilham & 1\lar) Saturda) 
b) a -..core of I 0-2. 

Kris Dufner paced the Hen'> \\ ith a 
homerun ap1ece. 

Qua lit) pitching had Del:m arc 
m po~1t1on to \\ 111 the second game 
of the ... en e-. until t\\ o ..,e, enth 
inning error-.. handed the Tnhe the 
\\in. -l--3. Sophllmon~ pitcher Jason 
Rogers spread six hits over ..,ix 
1nnmgs and :-.enior pitcher Jason 
Vmcent allowed t\\ 0 hils O\ er two 
inmngs 111 relief. 

Hens head coach Jim Sherman 
particular) y 1 mpres ... ed With 

Rogers. 
It I' the tirsl lime "He gave us e,·e1-:r 

Delaware I 19-32. 7-13 BASEBALL chance to win:· he S<lld. 
CAA l failed to make the "unfortunate!). we made 
Pla).l>ff.., '>l·nce 1972. a t. 1 d 1· · I . ------=---- a e\\ apses e ens1\'e y 
..,treak: spanmng 31 sea- Hens 2 111 the seYenth. and we 

..,ons V. &~1 7 couldn't reco\'er." 
On Thursday. the !!!H~e!!!!!n!!!!!s!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!3~!!!!!!!!!!!!! Once again. the 

Hen" fell \ ictim to ~oltd 4 Hen-. were baft1ed b~ 
W&~1 -

Tribe pitching and timely out~tanding William & 
hitting m a 7-2 defeat. Hens 10 1\lary pitching. this time 
The Hens' hats fell 'dent W&~l 2 supplied b) junior Chris 

as William & ;\lar) 's --------- Ra). who allowed onl) 
freshman ace Forre t Cor) threw for three hits and three earned runs O\'er 
... ix innings of solid work:. allowing a seven mning~ of work. 
meager four hit-. and 1\·,o runs. Dufner led the Hens· offense 

\\'ilham and ~tar~ "ophomore pitch- with two hits. two runs scored and 
er Jeff Dagenhart threw three two RBis. 

in111ng~ of no-hit hall to record the The last game of the senes 

-.a' e. proYed to be the hest for the 
A s1x-run out hurst tn the th1rd Delaware. "· hich reco\ ered from 1h 

pro\'ed to be tne difference for pre\ ious games and notched a 10-2 
Wilham & ~lar). the CAA's second- victory. snapping William & 1\lary·s 
place team !29-17, 12--l- CAAJ. nine-game conference win streak 111 

Semor fir ... t baseman Steve the process 
Harden and senior third baseman 

Senwr outftelder Doug 
Eitel111an attributed his team·.., play 

to the lack of p.t.:s. urc Lall"ed b) 
pl.t) off ehmin.tt1on 

· fhere \\as no pr.:-.sur <:! smce 
\\e \\eren't gmng to nMke the pla)
oiT-...' he smd. "It \\as JUst b.1sehall. 

and we "ho\\ ed up and we ktlled 
them It fe It good .. 

Junior pitcher ~like L\.lihahk: 
\\as outstanding on the mound. 
thr,l\\ ing se\ en inning.., and allow

ing a single run again..,t. Yet this 
\\as no ~urprise to the Hens. who 
rank :'\l1ha1ik as one of their best 
pitchers. 

"~like's our most con ... istent 
pitcher. He·~ ah,ays been reliable:· 

Eitelman said. "He \\as ju~t domi

nant on Saturday. keeping the ball 
down and changing speeds. He 
absolutely shut them down:· 

Sophomore pucher Scott 
Rambo threw two inmngs to record 
the save. 

A three-run SIXth inning pro\ ed 

to be all the pl!chers needed. jump-
111g to an insurmountable -1.-0 lead . 

The entire Dela\vare lineup hit 
\\ell Saturda~ . ama-.,sing II h1h 

total 
Sophomore right fielder Da\ e 

Harden led the as ... ault '' 1th t\\'ll 
homeruns. 1he fiN and ~econd of hi-.. 
career. He abo had three Juts and 
knocked 111 a career-h1gh fi \ e runs. 
Hi!> brother Stew Hardcr~. added .t 

see BASEBALL page C3 

THE RF\ II \\ /hk Photo 
Brian Valichka puts a tag on a Pa_triots ru~ner at. h.ome plate during a game. wi_th (;eorg~ l\lason 
this 'ear. Delaware won its CAA fmale agamst Wilham & .l\lary, hut lost 2-ot-3 m the sencs. 

tried to get ba..:k mto the gam~ when 
junwr Laura Streets led off the 
mning with a single to right field. 

Sheets then moYed to second base 
after a sacrifice hunt b) senior third 
baseman r-.lehssa Basilio. 

But the Hens· could get no clo"
er a... \\ 1des got the final t\\ o 

Delaware batters out to end the game 
and the Hens· season. 

ferguson ... aid although she \\a~ 

dtsappmnted about how the -..east'll 
ended. ~he \\as excited about next 
year. 

"\\ e are relati \'e)~ ) oung and 
have a lot of potential for ne.xt )Car." 
she said. "Especially for freshman 
Lind ... a) Jones to come out and 

pitched the \\a) she did. that \\a-, 
outstanding." 

The CAA l.'onference tourna
ment was held at Hof~tra Cn!\er..,lty 
in Hempstead. ;o-;.Y. 

No. I seeded Hofstra went on to 
\\in the championship game on 

Sunday. defeatmg r\o . .f Ttmson by a 
score of 2-1. 

THE REVIE\\ /File Photo 
RYan Iversen takes the ball to the hoop at the CAA 
Championships in Richmond, Va. last season. 

Iversen to play 
pro ball overseas 

BY KELLY O'C0.:\:'1\0R 
~·ra 1 Rrp11rtr r 

After suffering a broken \\ rist 
on the Cniver ... ity of 1\linnesnta'-.. 

fllOthall team and moving on to play 

basketball at Delaware. the fan 
favorite will take his career to the 
next le\'e) by play mg basketball pro
fessionally 1n Greece. 

Former co-captain of the men's 

ba ... ketball te<~m. R) an h ersen. \\ ho 
led the team 111 rebounds for t\\ n 
consecuti\ e year~. Js prepa11ng to 
play compet1t1Ye basketball O\ er
..,e.t-, , 

l\'er..,en. ongmall) from Eden 
Prairie. ~1inn. aid he i .... ''trying to 
approach tht'> ne\\ experience \Hth 
an open mind.'' 

hcrsen ~md he began to seri
ou"l) think ahout pia) ing O\ erse~' 

after a good fnend of h1s and former 
Dela\\are pla;er. Greg L\I!Jler. -.poke 
so h1ghl) of the experience he had 
pia) mg m German) 

''I'm going w get paid to com
petlti\cl) pla) the game IIO\c \\hilc 
meeting ne\\ people and experienc
Ing ,1 \\hole new culture.'' l\ersen 
smd. " It'-.. a dream come true. ' 

h er<>en s.l).., he hao;; hi-, p:.uenh 
t0 th, nk for tlus once ITl a ltfe11me 

opportunity. He sa).., his mother. 
Judy h er ... en. 1s h1~ hest fnend and 
ah\ a) s has been. H1s fathe1. Jeff 
h ersen. a former Marine. taught 

h1m e\erythmg he 1-.nm\s about 

sport:-. \\ hlle abo enforcing the 
1mponance of ded1cat10n. hard work 

and di-.ciplme. 
"While ewr~ one ebe \\'a" out 

drinkmg 111 htl!h s hool. I \\a~ \\ Hh 
my dad runnnH! dnlh.'' he ... aid. 

• h er.,en ~tarted mak1ng hi.., 

dream come true b) findmg an agent 
and he had man) people m 
~ hnncsotr, \\ ho had folh)\\ ed his 

career. \\ ilhng to help. 

"I \\ ent '' tth people I felt I had 
a foundatwn \\ !lh.'' he ~ald. 

h cr.,en \\ill lea' e for Gree..:e 111 

Augu't but 1s not w0rr) 111g too much 
on hcmg far .1\\ a) from home. He 
plan ... llll ha\ mg hi-.. famll~ ,md 
fnend.., \'l..,lt Js much .b possible. 

A' far as hi-.. expectatiOn' gl1. he 
i., confident 111 h1.., ah1htie.., of the 

game. 
··1 ha\ e been pia) tng .111 111) life 

.tt a h1gh lc\ el ot pl.l)." he said. "and 
I' rn c\Lited Ill he fJced \\ ith the 
l'hallen~e of a \\hole ne\\ set of 

sec IVERSF'\ pJge C3 
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The Sports 
a edown 

5113 - 5/20 

aves the day: 
Sopl1o1nore 11etJni1Zder Cl1ris 
Colli11s slzilzes as He11s' starter 

B\ .JI ~SIC \ S:\llTII from 2002·.., 3-11 tina!) and a 0-5 
mark 111 the Cnl1lllial Athlettc 

Blo~ked. demcd. ,l\ ed .md ,,,0 c1ation. Collm ...... atd he t\ look-
reJeCted. 

\\ htle the-.c \\ ord-. mtght stgnal 
one l:bt de-..peratc attempt for ... omc
one to -.core on .1 date. for Del..\\ are 
men·, Jacm" go.llkceper. tht' 1' a 
I) ptc.tl d.t~ 10 the hfe of a o.,t,tr. 

Sophl1more Clm-. Colhn .... -.tart
mg ,oalkeeper tor the Hen . -.atd he 
!1.1 been pia) utg lacro-,..,e -.mce agl' 
9. fir, a-. an off~.-·n-.1\ e pia) a. but 
then maktng .1 put-of-the-moment 
\\Itch to go.tlkccper tn nuddk 
chou!. 

The 2003 "~-'·1'-0il \\,1.., Culltn-,· 
ltr\1 -,ca"on ..,tnrting a ... thl' lien·.._ net
mmder. foiiO\nng tn the ..,!Joe-. of la ... t 
..,ea..,on ·' goalkeeper n.nd 200 I team 
~I\ P. Dave \lullen. 

Head coach Bob 'h•lltngla\\ 
... aid a-, one of the team captam .... 
Collin" i-, not unl) a great goalkeeper 
hut al-,o a terri fie leader and an a"-.et 
to the Hen-, 

"Chn" 1.., uul. calm and collect
ed:· he ... aJd ... Whether tf, in the he,lt 
of baule or ju't talkinr.: to the team. 
he gain-. their re ... pect:· 

Thi-. DC\\ found tc peel ha., been 
c-,peciall) beneficial th1.., )car. 
Collin-. \atd the tc.un·, pet -.ona!Jt) 
and talent has !> en on ,1 ne\\ le\ el a ... 
oppo-.ed to l.t'>t ca-.on·., make-up ot 
pla)er.,. 

Hm\ e\ Cf. while four Dcla\\are 
pla)er-. did earn All-Conference -,ra
m ... this ... ea-..un. the team failed tn 

m<tke the conference pia) oft's. 
\\ ith a 5- 10 owrall ftni..,h (up 

mg fom .trd to hutldtng tm\ ani next 
sea.,on. 

"It', fru ... trating hecau..,e the .,ca
son ~..ould h:ne \\ent the other \\ay:· 
he ... aid. ''It -,JlOuld ha\e been 10-5 ... 

''Chris is cool, 
c ahn and collect
ed .. . in the heat 
of battle or just 
talking to the 

teatn. If s sin1ple. 
Chris is a good 

athle te, good 
leader and a hard 

worker." 

- Boh Sllil/in~lall. men\ lacrosse 
head coach 

"It \\ .h di ... app1)inttng to go 
t~mmgh thh -,ca ... on ·., clo-.c games. 
but no\\ that \\C.\C got thing-. wgeth
cr. I Ill' pl.' \\ c make a turn around 
next ) ear. .. 

Collin" "atd he couldn't imagine 
lm, It fe \1 tthuut lacros-,e. 

After pia::. ing four year-. in high 
-.chou!. Collin., \\as named an All
American in hi-. seniur year. 

'l11 i., 1reck:\ male athlete 
to watch: 

Jon DiNozzi- A captain 

llf the track anJ !teld team, 
the 'enior pole-\ .nllter quali
ficu for the pre ... tigiou' IC -I-A 
mcl.'t at Princetnn. "hich 
hl'gitb Thursday. 

Thi.\ week:\"jemale athlete 
to milch: 

Eiin Gemn1ill - A long

di-.t<~ncc spcciali"t for thl' 
\\omen' track and field 
team. Gemmill '' illtc~h.c her 
act to the ECAC llll'l'l thi-. 
\\'CI.'h. as pan of the .. h..J.OO 
meter rcla) tc.tm. 

Notable Quotable 

·-r m used to taking finals on 
the road, not heing around 

for the end of school." 

-Outfielder Dou~ Eitelman 011 

1101 lllaking !he JmSl-Sf!llS0/1 

keeper has memorable -debut 
But long alter his pia) tng day-. 

are m·er. Col lith \\ill ltkel) -,till be 
he,l\ II) 111\ nh cJ in the game. 

He ha-. \\·nrked at lacrm.se tr<lin
ing camp' in hoth t\e\\ York and 
Dela\\are. teadung goalkeeper -,k i ll~ 

to middle and htgh ... chool pla)er .... 
.. , gre\\ up in a locker room:· he 

s:lld ··!\t) father "as a coach. and I 
lwpe to coach in the future The 
re..,pect )OU gain from those ktd-, i" 
incredthle Being a role nHH.kl t<, 
great 

Shtllmgla\\ \alll Collin-. is one 
of the fir-..t "ophomnre.., he·.., -.een take 
on the role ot team captain. and the 
quail!) nf his pia.) i.., our...tand tng. He 
satd Collin' led the conference in 
··..,pectacular sa\e.., .. tht.., )Car 

In a 7-9 los.., to Ohto State !\larch 
29, Collins took nn a ne\\ career 
high. keeping Delaware in the game 
\\i(h 19 -.,1\'e\, 

On the 'ea-,on. Collm-.. collected 
190 of the lien·.., 193 total ... a\e\. 

"It"-, simple:· Shillinglaw said. 
.. Chris is a good athlete. good leader 
and a hard worker.·· 

\\'ith t\>O year ... of eltgthiltty 
rem:11mng. Colltns s:11d he is \till 
'' alttng for the Hen-.. to make it the 
NCA tournament. whtch -,tarts -
wtthour Delaware - thi" week. 

De:-.pite the los.., of three top 
-..eniors. R.C Reed. Br:1d Downer and 
~.·aptain Je tTer.) Wasson. the Hens 
h,t\ e '>lll11e qualtt) talent coming 
back next -.ea-..on. and Collin-. i-, 
hanktng on a p1btsea ... on appearance. 

"The great thtng ah1)UI thiS game 
i-. that it'-, one big net\\ork:' he -..aid. 
''It \\a' h.trd to sa) goodh)e. but I' ll 
be 111 touch. 

.. The relationships make 
tllr\lUgh lacmsse r want to last a life
time:· 

THERE\ IE\\' /File Photo 
Chris Collins makes a dramatic save in a ~arne ear lier this season. Collins made 190 of the 
Hens' 193 saus recorded this season. 

Track ends regular season 
BY IM\'ID I RO:\IllELLO 

R 

Fmi ... htug up the reg..tlar ... e .. -,on. 
the men· s .md \\omen· s outdoor 
trac:k and ftclcl team:-. laced up thctr 
spikl'-, Satlll d.t) to partt tpate 111 the 
Jtm Thorpe l\lcet at Penn St,lle .md 
the T1m ... on l nt\ crsJty Open. 

rite men-,., tc.tm gr.lbhed a third 
place -.tanJmg at Penn tate. fmi.,h
ing \\ ith 150 potnh. Ho-.t Penn StJtc 
\\On the ml'ct \\lth I 2 pctnh. \\htlc 
: rm) fini-,hed thml w tth 120 potnh. 

The lien' had t\\O seconJ pl.1ce 
fint..,hes. courte") of ... ophomore 

tck Rtordan in the tnple jump (..f2 
0) and .JUiltor Jerome Hnldcr in thl' 
II 0 meter hurdle-, ( 1~.80). 

fotmed \\ell. He ... aid o\ erall there 
\\ere n1ne ... ea~on-be ... t petformancc .... 

In the \\omen·, meet. t\VO \lcto
lll''i. ftvc third place fini-,hc.., and a 
fourth place ftmsh highlighted the 
non sconng meet 

\\om(n's head coach Sue 
~lcGrath PO\\Cll '>:ltd the da) started 
off\\ 11h ~ome thundl'r nnd lightning. 
hut the \\ l'athet got better a ... the da) 
'' ent on .md \\a<> a good mI.' rail 
expenen~...: for the \\omen. 

Jumor T)echia Smtth pac:ed the 
-WO-meteJ da-.h fil'ld fini,hing 111 

5S.-lX \\ htll' the -h~OO meter relay 
ream of S 11111 h .... em or Enn Gemnull. 
fre-.hman Damella Price and JUnior 
Rachel Schult/ captured top honor., 
cro ...... ing the line 111 3:5~. 

thl' ja-.:ehn \\ tth a throw of 170-6 and 
-,cnior Da\ e Ftnneran paced the 
5.000-mcter run field finishmg in 
15:27. 

ect•nd place fimshe., came 
from -.ophomore Joe Patson in the 
hammer ( 1-1-1-7l and -.enior Pat 
Boettcher in the 3.00ll-meter 
-,tl'epleeha-,e ( I 0:0 I) 

Third place fini ... he'> included 
jumor Claron Ridge in the 800-meter 
run and -,ophomore Jay Gordon in 
the 5,000-mcter run ( 16:21 ). 

Top fim-.hes ft>r the women at 
Tow ... on mcluJed a fourth place fin
:sh for JUnior Ltsa Sahatore in the 
3.000-rneter run ( 11.57) and a fifth 
place finish for fre ... hman Colleen 
Retd in the 5.000-meter run (20:59). 

. fHE REVIEW/I lie Phllto 

~ten·.., he.1d coach Jnn fi,cher 
said Holder mts-,ed qualtf~ ing for 
the IC~A meet h) just hundredth-. 1>f 
a second. 

Third place fini ... hes for the 
\\omen tncludcd fre:-.hman Ktm 
Rubtn in th.: -tOO-meter hurdles 
( I·Ol) ). Gemm1ll in the 1.500-metcr 
run ( -+:511. chultL 111 the t::OO-metcr 
run (2·1YJ .... enior Laura Dietnch tn 

the tnplc jump c:q 5) and ~opho

more Reagan Ha ... ting:-. and soph1>
more Llllr.t i\latte) t~ ing in the pole 
\ ault (I 0-0) . 

The Hens will culnunate thetr 
sea,on at the IC-+A and ECAC 
Championshtp meeh at Pnnceton 
startmg on 1\ta: 15. 

,:\lcrnber of the Delaware ·women's rO\\ing team gracefull) glide through the water in a race ea rlier this sea
son. The Hens competed in the Dad Vail Regatta and the ECAC Championships last \\ eekend. 

Hen rowers pre-Vail 
Junior varsit)' eigl1ts leads the 
way, six boats reach finals 

BY RA CHEL E\A~S 
Staff Repnrrer 

In order to regain ib po,ttton a-.. 
the leader uf the pack, th~ Dclawarl' 
women'.., crew team needed outstand
ing effort" thi-, weekenJ as it compet
ed tn two maJor races. 

In :?.001 .. the Hen-, captured the 
overall pt>int champion~hip at the DaJ 
Vail Regatta. but came up ... hort in 
2002. 

The ~003 Dad Vml Regatta, 
v. here apprmimatel~ I 00 colleges 
compete annual!), \~a ... held on FriJa) 
and Saturda) 111 Philadelphia 

Six hoats frol•l the Dl'la\..,arc 
\\omen·!> team competed tn the 
Re!!atta. 

The jumor varsity eight was the 
only boat that won a medal. 

The var. it) eight. both no\ icc 
hoah and the var ... ity four were climi .. 
nated pnor to the final races. 

The lightv.ctght e1ght placed 
fifth and the JUnior varstty eight won 
.,econd place 

After the Dad Vat! Regatta. the 
team competed 111 the Eastern College 

, \thleuc Conference on Sunday in 
Camden. [\ .J . m whic:h four boats 
compt:tcd 

The v tr'-lt) tour. '' 1th a different 
et of rov. cr ... than those \\ ho compet

ed in the Dad Vail Regatt,t. left the 
competition\\ ith a tiN place ftnt'oh. 

The jumor 'arstty eight \\on -.ec
ond and the no\ ice eight placed fifth 
111 the final. 

The \ arstty eight placed fourth in 
the petite final, which race.., fc,r se\
cnth through 12 place. 

Sentor and team captam Kylie 
Camphell satd she raced in the \ ar ... i
ty etght and was surpnsed wtth her 
boat .md hoped to do hetter m both 
race~. 

C.tmpbell ~aid her boat did not 
have a ... much power as thctr competi
tors 111 the first race:-.. 

"We raced four races in two 
days. then WI.' had ECACs:· Campbell 
s.tid. ''Our gas tanks were lcl\\ ." 

Junior Jam:-. Brown,'' ho raced 111 

the jumor var ity eight hoat said she 
expc tcJ her boat to do well at hoth 
race .... 

.. Our btggest nvals are 
nt\·er-.lt)' of !\lassachu ... etts] and 

[Bo.,ton College], .. Bnl\ n '>atd. 
U:\la..,s was dtsquahhed 111 the 

final race at the Dad \'atl Regatta for 
cutting a corner too sharp. she said. 
Boston College's Golden Eagles wen: 
bumped up to first place. and the 
Hen.., took '>Ccond. 

Brown .. who will he leading the 
team as captain next year, said she 
wa-, sati ... tied with the team·s perfot 
mance throughout the year. 

'This W<lS a great season over
all:· she '>atd ... There\ ahHtys room 
for Improvement. but we always work 
hard and do well. .. 

Head coach Amanda Kukla. said 
the team will lose 13 seniors thi'> year 
due to graduation. and expected to get 
more out of the team. but is sad to see 
the '>entor-, go. 

.. The ... eniors were a large group 
of contnhutors and leadl.'r-.:' ~he satd. 
·The) \\ill he mt-,-.ed." 

Although the loss of 13 remer ... 
\\ill affect the team quite a bit. Kukla 
said. the upcomtng cl.tsses are :-.trong. 

The women\ crew i-. fir..,t 111 the 
Colonial Athletic A~snciatmn. 

The team wtll return to actiOn on 
l\tay 26 at the IRA Champtonshtps in 
Camden, N.J. 

Holder ''a-, JOined b) junior 
John l\Iorgan. sl'nior Br.mdon 
Nesbitt and -,ophomorc Phil Smile) 
to place third 111 the 4x400-metet 
rela) \\ ith a time of 3 .:n. 

Other thnd place fim~hes came 
from i\'c..,hitt tn the ~00-metcr hur
dles <56.02) and 1\lorgan in the XOO 
meter run ( I :5J ). 

The lien:-. .tlso got .1 tt fth place 
finish from Smtle) tn the 400 meter 
hurdles a~ he cros-,ed the linl' in 
58.-+3. 

Ftscher ... aid \\ htlc there \\ere 
only a limited numher of runners 
compettn!!. the ones that dtd per-

s~1phomore Fltzahcth Ru-.sell 
placed fourth for the Hens tn the 
lung jump jumptng a di ... tance or 16-
6. 

In the non-... coring Tt>W'>On 
Opl'n. the men eamed 1\\ o \ tctorie-.. 
t\\'O second place lmi-.hes and l\\ o 
thu·d place fimshes. 

Freshman Scott At mstrong won 

For the men. jumor \ 1ike 
Sadowsky and senior Jon DiKozzi 
''ill be competing in the IC.fA meet. 

Fi-.cher -..ud ... ophomore Sidney 
Haugabrook and the ~x I 00-meter 
rda) team abo lJUalified hut will not 
he participating. 

For the women the -+x~OO-meter 
rel,n te ... m (lf Gemmill. Smith, Price 
and 5Lhultz and a field event will he 
purttcp;.Jting in the ECAC meet 
l\kGrath-Powell said freshman 
Li's) Dean mrry not run due to an 
inJured foot. 

rur R_ \ Ll \\ 1 lie Ph~1to 
l\Iichael Sadowsky leads a pack of runners in a distance race earlier this season. I'he Hens com
peted in the Jim 'thorpe l\leet at Penn State and the To,, son Unh ersit' Open last weekend. 
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, COLONIAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION STANDINGS . 

B .\SEB\U. 

51111200.3 lttnf I'cl \11 

.. \Dw:klm 
1...:\C \\ iltmngt•m 14-~ 737 
J:lm<s \t~db m \1.() .6(.111 
Tll\\ll()n 

Old l>t>nllOIOU 

L'r.-ul 

~ 
VCL" 

11-9 ~511 

5-12 294 

3 li 1:-o 

l'\.J7 

24-~4 

"' ::J 
17 .~0 

12-~ 

\\tlllam & M= 1~-4 1-iO z<q-; 
li<'of!!~ :'>la-.on IJ-tl 5:!4 ~7 l'i 
Dda>~ar• 7-B .350 J\1-32 

.67'1 

.500 
.549 
.\61 
261 

'77t:> 
t:>Jll 
600 
.. 3""3 

BASEBALL · 

\\.s;.:-,1(~-17 12-fC<\.'\) lOl(J()l Oltl ;: s ;: 
()f.l (I~~.!. 7-0 (' \ \l 000 103 420 10 l1 II 

Pit<hillj(: l:D \1•h:!!.k. Ramho: \\&\1 

Sh;l\er, Barlkn. Hams. R.x-nl.<r Bmksk.t 

f .:t'D- '~:·~- \\ &'-i - \\'aketieiJ (12), 

DeCar10t5) 

U)B: UD - 1:!, H,,f,UK 

~n: l'D-- Dono'Jll t:.): \\ &:'-1 £\.·C~rh• (5) 
llR: t D Harden. D 21::1: W"'\1 :"-rone 

SR: l D- Ertl'lman C1. \~l~<hl.a (2). \\'&\t

Br'"' o \10\ 
"\\:.\hhal 14·'1 

1.: Sha\a (4-1) 

.Start: 4:0:\ End 7 03 

Att~ndance. 30:-i 

SOF'lll-\ {.L 

S/lllt!OIIJ 

H,,( U'3 

Gc.,.ge Mawn 
1\H\ \llO 

Ocla'"u"' 
J~m .. ·, \faJi"'" 
Dr.-xel 

Conf Pet All Pt1. 

12-2 l\~7 37-1:' .7C 
4-6 .NlO ;lll-~2 .517 
S 7 53.1 ~I 22-1 ~ll "\ 
R-1 .533 20-21-1 .4~ 
:0-9 '57 lh '\J )61 
~ .. 1 ~ .13:3 11-"\2 .2)tl 

SOFI'BALL 

Ot.l. t:!0-21-1, 11-1 C.\\) 

Pildlio~t: l D C':mdl<•, J<'"-'j'h. G.:,>~e 

\t .J..;{tn Le\C\jUC 

1.08: l 'D - 6, C'n!<'T!,!e \la:-l>n o 

E: lJ D Slrl:\''-, l.iill..i1". Cl<'t•rg.: \1J,on -

Sonc 

.:!8: l D- \\'~kh 2 Lnd."''"· C~<'rgr: \l:"<m
A}.:rs l'.unter 

HR: l'lJ -. on~: G"''l'!\" \la.'>t'n - Rra>.ton 

\\ : l.e,cqne (12·5\ 

L: lo~riello {12-lU• 
'>tart: 12~10 Fnd: 1:45 

Attt-nda.lwe: 150 

T''""m 
Hohtra 
\Jlldll<llh 

Dr~xel 

Sad1'd H~art 
De1a~>ure 

s..n uuo 
4·1 .IIIlO 
~- ~ .t:>OO 
2 ~ ..10(1 

1-4 ~txl 

U-5 .tiCKI 

\JI Pet 

6 ~ 54S 
Jl)-4 .714 
JO-t 1 14 
f>..7 4o2 
7 ~ ~t)(l 

5-10 • .3.3.3 

MEN'S LACROSSE 

J'la)CL 11'301 !..!Jn:i. 
Bnan \tali<>. Villanu\a , .; 

En,•k P.:rcr. Sa;;r.:J Heart ,.; 371 

Breod.ill !\1('1r;!an. Dre\d l -'5 

R"'" Ol'>!oJ. T"'''"" 
J. "'''tnldnsl..~. Holsrr.t 

\!arc c,..,egan. \'illar.o\ a 

:\latt lril'h, Oclu>~ are 

Sc·,n \-l,,Jonc~. Drew! 

Xonder R1t7, l>l'la\\are 

Jm1 l-emm111elln., Hulstra 

Ill 

!4 

!4 

15 

1-t 

14 

513/2003 Conf 1\:t AU Pet 

01J D<omin!on 
hii'C> MaJison 
Gt>orge\1~~~ 

H('lf,tr.l 

Delli 'I' Ill'\' 
\\.tlliam & Mal) 
TN\'\Qll 

Drc>.el 

7..() 1.000 
6-1 .857 
4-J 571 

4-3 571 

4-3 sn 
~-5 286 
1-6 .143 
0.7 .OQO 

U-4 .750 
n-5 n2 
9-8 .529 

R-8 SUO 
7-9 .438 
3·13 . IRR 
7-(J .438 
8-ll .50() 

WOMEN'S LACROSSE 

f'cnn Srale 

llFLAWARE 

S-\RilDAY, May 3 
1 2 

7 6 
4 6 

F 

13 
10 

DELAWARE t9-S. 4-3 CAA) -Edell 3-

0. Hager ~-0, Kron 2-1, Kucharsk1 2-0. Pl'orr 

t-1, Celluc1 0-l 

Penn Statet7-9l- Burke 4-0, Chambers 
.3-0. O'H>~ra ~-0, Cumo!C<~ l -0. Ha\'rilla 1-1. 
Je..,chke 1-1. Harunan 0-l. Maslin 0-1, Pace 

0-l. 

Sill'~: UD 9; Peon Stale 8 

Shots: UD 20; Penn State 27 

Groundballs: lTD 9; Penn State 23 

Women's lax faces safety issues 
B"\ JEA:\ETTE Dl;\l:\IGA:\ 

\' Rq>< 

four broken nose-,, six eye 
inJunes. (one that demanded surgery to 
correct the orbital tloor of the eye). two 
fractured jaw-. and half a dozen con
cusswns 

Women's lacro-,<.e i-. no\\ facmg a 
contro\'er\tal t~suc rcgardtng the need 
for protective headgear 

On two oc~...tstons thts month. 
.,ophomore Kell:. O'Connor has been 
taJ..:en to the Sports ~h::dictne Center to 
treat an emergency head inJUr) 
O'Connor is a member of the women's 
\ar~tt) lacrosse team at Delaware. 

As a student athlete. one i~ expect
ed to face a certain risk: of injury on a 
dail) basis. Howe\'er. there i~ a grow
ing concern among participants in 
women\ lacrosse about the safety of 
the sport Tnt: la~..rosse communi!) 

questwns the need for protecti \ e 
eqUipment. especmlly the use of gog
gle..,. 

While warnung up for practice on 
April 2. O'Connor \\as htt b) a hall 
directl) on her right eye o.,ocket. 1l1e 
hall ''a ... detlected off one of her team
mate\ ..,ttcb. 

"It felt like I was poked in the e~ e 
a mtlhon time ... :· O'Connor said. 

Smce the ball that hit her \\as 
Jctlected and not a direct pa~s or -,hut. 
O'Connor\ eye\\ a ... tine tn a couple of 
day<.,. 

Dr. \ mcent Di.,abella. Delaware·.., 
Sport-. \Iedtcine Doctor saidthe sttua
tion could have been worse. 

·'She\ very luck) that the ball 
\\ <Lsn 't trawhng fast. since it hit her 
eye strmght on. the re ... ults could ha\ e 
been cata ... trophlc .. 

Three weeks after O'Connor's 
tir-..t injuf) . .,he \\ Lls htt a gam m the face 
\\ ith a ball at practtce. Dunng a drill. 
O'Connor \\as putting preo.,sure on a 
teammate from behind. The pass. 
intended for her teammate. \\as mts
guided and nailed O'Connor m the 
noo.,e. X-ray., -..howed that O'Connor's 
nose wa.., fractured. 

Head trainer for the \\omen·.., 
lacm.,..,e team. Joan Couch. h<ts 
become conccrncJ about the -,akty of 
the player-. she treat... 

"Protecti ,.e C) e gear jtht makes 
sense:· she said. "Players wem· mouth 
guards although teeth can be ea'>il) 
replaced. On the other hand. losing an 
e)c can he a life-altering experience ... 

"HisJOrically. women\ lacros-.e 
ha.., been marl,ed by tincsse and skill.'' 
Dem~e \\'escott. head coach of the 

THE RE\ IE\\ IT de Photo 
Shannon Kron brushes up against a George Mason opponent earlier this sea on. \\omen's lacrosse has 
faced the issue of using protecthe headgear to prevent injuries, like ones suffered b~ Kell) O'Connor. 

Iversen takes game to 
continued from page C I 

expectations and a whl>le ne\\ .,et of peo
ple to prove myself to." 

lver~en·s teammate'>. co-captain 
Mike Slattery and ;\like Ames, spoke 
high!} of Iversen's ability to nse to that 
challenge. 

"Ryan is an extreme!) hard worker 
and excellent leader.'' Slattery ... atd. " I 
feel that he will be o.,uccessful playing 
overseas becau-.e he ha.., so many faceb to 
his game that he wtll contnbute to what
ever the team needs to wm:· 

Ames. sconng leader for the past two 
cono.:ecutive year .... agreed. 

"He ts one of the most competttivc 
teammate<, I have been around. he has 
been ao.,-,octated with wmnmg hi.., whole 
life and I have no doubts that he \\til suc
ceed playing profeo.,sionall} in Greece.'' 

game and ts such a competitive pht)er. He 
\\til bring that competitive spint to 

Greece. and I believe that he will be suc
cessful in anything he chooses to do in 
life." 

As lver~en looks at the bigger pte
lure. he sees his basketball opportunity 
"as a stepping-stone into hts buo.,iness 
life." He plans to use the money he make-. 
tn Greece toward a real estate busineso.,. 

Now he is concentrating on ha~ket
ball. 

··I always knew that if I \\orked hard 
enough I could make playing sport<. a 
larger part of my ltfe anJ turn it into a 
career.'' Iversen satd. 

Iversen will join an tmpressive list of 
other former Delaware players \\ ho ha\ e 
gone to play overseas. includmg Spencer 
Dunkley. Greg i\liller and Mtke Pegues. 

\\Omen's lacrosse team. said. 
·'In the past. the women's game has 
shown a . triking difference from that 
of men's lacrosse. which is known for 
its brutality. but more recently the 
women·. game is becoming increas
mgly phystcal.'' 

Accordmg to Wescott, there are 
several other reasons why the sport has 
change . while rules and regulations 
governrng the sport have not. The U.S. 
Lacros~e Committee. not the NCAA. 
\\ nres the rules governing the sport 
concerning the type of equipment used. 

"The rules are too vague. and 
manufacturers have taken it too far," 
\\'escott satd. 

In the pa t few years. new sticks 
have been manufactured to intensify 
\\'Omen\, lacrosse. Sticks such as the 
Apex. Tempest and Warrior make it 
possible for a player to throw the hall at 
a higher velocity. By designing a deep
er pocket in the o.,ttck's head. new sticks 
throw I 0 to 15 mph faster. They also 
enhance the skill le\·et of the player. 

"Passes can be made very accu
rate!) With the new sticks but when a 
player ts off. they are way off." 
Wescott said. 

"While pondering the need for 
..,afety goggles. the lacrosse communi
ty has exammed the use of goggles in 

'ew York. making it mandatory for all 
high school women's lacrosse to wear 
goggles everyday ... 

Wescott said lacrosse officials in 
'ew York have seen a decrea e in the 

amount of eye injuries. although the 
number of head injuries has increased. 
but wrthout statistical significance. 
Many fear that the use of goggles will 
promote violence in the game because 
players will feel more protected, thus 
p lay more aggressively. 

Lindsey Greer. a sophomore on 
the women's lacrosse team. said offi
cials should ensure the players safety. 

''When it comes down to it. the 
safety of the sport really depends on 
the coaches and referees to make sure 
we are playing by the rules." 

Greece 

Head coach David Henderson. who 
took (J\ er coaching duties from Mike 
Brey during lver..,en ·s sophomore year. 
said Iversen would make a good addition 
to any squad 

" He has a good knowledge of the 

Dunkley holds the record for the 
amount of blocked shoh and rebounds in 
a career. ;\liller has the Amencan Eust 
record for consecutive free throw .... and 
Pegues holds the record for the amount of 
pmnts scored in a career and a -.easlln. 

THE REV lEW/File Photo 
R~ an Iversen grabs an errant ball in a game last season. 
h:ersen will make the transition to the pros this summer. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR ::· 

Thes. 
5/13 

Wed. 

5/14 
Thu. 
5/15 

Fri. 
5/16 

Sat. 
5/17 

Sun. 
5/18 

Baseball Home games at Bob Hannah Stadmm 

Maryland 
(DH> 5 
p.m. 

-~-,--. 

Rider 3 Rutgers 

p.m. 3 p.m. 

1\tlon. 
5/19 

Softball Home game~ at Dela\\are Softball Dmmond 

Sea~on completed 

t Women's Lacrosse Home games at Rullo Stadium 

Season completed 

Men's and Women's Track Home meets at Delaware ~lini-stadJUm 
ECAC Championships at Princeton tba (men 1 

Ma) 16-18 
IC4A Champion-.hips at Pnncewn lha 
(women) :\1a) 15-1!:\ 

Home 
Awa} 

* Denotes Conference Game 

THI::. RL\ lL\\ hle Photo 
Brian Valichka steals third base in a game earlier this season.-

Baseball not 
playoff-boUnd 
continued from page C 1 

hit and three runs scored. "J" Ick 
DeCarlo chipped m with a 2-for-5 
effort and two RBls. 

The weekend was parttcularl) 
spectal for Steve Harden, who ">et 
two career marks, hitting hts 200th 
career hit and playing in a ~.;chool 

record 2 1-1- games. 
Sherman was proud of hts cap

ta tn. even tf Harden himself found 
his accomplishments hard to 
belie\ e. 

" I think If you asked Ste\.: if 
he'd have accnmphshed th1s. he 
would be the first to say he \\ asn 't 
sure of himself at first. ;-.Jm\. he's 
JOined an elite group of players. lt'~o; 

a tremendous accomplishment .. 
The jo) of \'ictory \\as of 

course dampened for the team. 
v. hich doesn 't haH: much experi
ence \\hen it comes h> watching 
post-season play from home. 

Semor catcher Matt Wimer -.aid 
he was di<;appointed. as post season 
play has become a ntual at 
DeJa\\ are 

"Just the fact that we' ve alway ... 

f 

been m the pia) ofh Tht.., 1s proba
bly the first time a hn of u~ at any 
le\ el ha\ en ·r made it I to the play
off\]." 

EJtelman ..,aid he fee].., bad that 
his senior class didn't do more. 

"Personal!~. I'w been there the 
last three season .... Ao., a sentor I feel 
part of a group. and It feels bad that 
we couldn't help out our team. and 
it feel~ as if our group has some
thmg to do '' ith it .. 

For Eitelman . ..,1tting the play
off.., out \\ill take "omc getung thed 
to 

··r m thed to takmg finab on 
the l"l'<H.l. not betng awund f1lr the 
end o1 ... chool. lt\ju~t unu-.ual to be 
tn thi-., '.ttuation .. 

Luckily. Eitelman and the rest 
of the pla)ers \\on't have 1oo much 
time to thmk ah,,ut tl. as the\ con
clude the1r regular o.,eason \\itt~ three 
non-C\mference game~. \\ hich start 
tomoml\\ o.1gain~t R1der from Bub 
Hannah St.tdwm. beginnmg at 3 
p .m. 
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. ev·ew.udel.edu. 

Call now to get : 

• Spedai .. Stud nt Cta~s A rfares ~,~" 

• Euratlpa~ses 
• low {ates on European Tours 

• International Studer! 10 cards 
• Travellnsurance 

• More ... 

Only on~ colt will do it ALL/ 

Even if you're graduating, you can still 
take advantage of our Student deatsl 

Toll Free 
s..Soo~92-CUTS _(2887} 
usar•strv.llions@travE'I<uts.corn 

www.travelcuts.cor1 

!!TRAVELan5 
t t T •Prts5J t 1969 
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FORTUNE 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES § 
TO WORK FOR ~ 

I 

• 
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Now it's time to put on 
your thinking cap. 

At Ernst & Young, the opportunities to use 
your mind are endless. 

Welcome to our in-coming class from 

University of Delaware. 

Nathan Andrew, intern Valerie Fleming Christen Mclarney 

S. Matthew Baughn Nathan I. Hoffman Katherine Seek 

Christopher Beach, intern Eric Jaczwiecki, intern Jarrett Shook, intern 

Tracely L. Bressler, intern Rob Mangrelli Heather Steigerwalt 

Alex Desai, intern Christine McCoy j ennifer F. Zilli 

Quality In Everything We Do 

' 

'Roses 
are red, 
viofets 

are 
6[ue. 

Your 
c[asses 

are 
6orin3, 

50 

read 
The 

r&view. 

Class of 

2003: 

only 18 

days of 

school 

,eft! 

t 
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